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MS AND M« GOVERNMENT STREET.
A full line of the celebrated 

ROACH. riSDALE A CO CANDIES 
Will be bore on the 1st of next month.
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NEW ENGINEER TO 
INSPECT RESERVOIR
ANGUS SMITH, C. E. 

GRAPPLES WITH PROBLEM

THOUSAND MEN 
TO BE EMPLOYED

BIG RUSH OF CIVIC

WORK THIS SEASON

Will Present Report to the City Many Large Civic Undertake
Council at Earliest Pos-‘ 

sible Date

Angus Sftnith. city engineer, will to
morrow pay a visit of inspection to

ings Will Make Demands 
on Labor Market

If present calculations of the city 
engineer's department do not miscarry,. 

„ , ..... . the’sprlng and summer of the present
the famous Smith a Hill reservoir anil j Vvar W1U witness the employ Inept -m 
make a preliminary examination of the j public undertakings ip Victoria of the 
structure preparatory to making a re- ! largest number of men In the history 
port to the city council on Its copdir i t»f tin» city. U. H. Bryson. assistant 
tlon and the manner in Which repairs city engineer, asked this morning 
should be mgde to render it water- uiymt the matter, made the 'prediction 
tight. Mr. Smith spent some time this ; that at an early date there would be 
morning with the water commissioner at least one thousand men at work 
in the (#it|tecUon of the series of photo- jn the employ of the city, 
graphs which were taken at the various j ~We have a big gang of men at work J 
stages of tin- reservoir s construction. ; ri,ht now." said Mr. Bryson. "but

To a Time* reporter thib morning Mr. 
Smith said that he has .been supplied 
with Mr. Adams* report on the reser
voir and all other necessary documents, 
and with a personal examination he 
will be able to arrive at some conclu
sions almost Immediately. He was of 
the opinion that what the city council 
and the eltisens generally desired was 
for the defects In the reservoir to be

wait till we get fairly started, what 
with the contract Work which is out
lined and everything-we will have at 
least a thousand men at work, It will 
be a btisy summer."

The decision of the city council to 
let a considerable quantity of the ce
ment sidewalk work by contract will 
tesult in a greater amount of work be
ing done this season than formerly,

«V labor system was IW-
He hoped , lie would be able to assist , .ntirelv. For so great Is the
in the consummation of that desire, ; limount 0f work to be done this season 
without any long delay. I that even with the assistance ôf the

Mr.. Simth said from what he had ad- contractors the cttyh.wlll be working to 
ready seen of Victoria there were few its utmost capacity with the day labor 
« ngineering problems of great difllculty system as weir
< "nfrontJng The - tty. The larger que»# Then again, as indicating the need 
tlona just now pressing for attention f0r a big supply of labor win be ab- 
Lftlpg the ivAttir problem, thç repairs^ mgmal this year, there ts the huge un
to trie reservoir, street phvîng and «lertaklng -T the widening of F«*rt 
foreshore protection. ‘ He had been Mtreet. and the big Improvements to
struck with the fact that Victoria, un 
like the cHies In the prairie provinces, 
had no great problem in regard to the 
disposal of Its sewage. In many of th<‘ 
cities on the pralri* s this constituted 
«.no of the greatest engineering dlffli "I- 
tiee, as owing to the level character of 
the country the sewage had alt to be 
treated In en artificial manner. Often 

Mned tb*t ff the sswiMast «Tuan— 
tlty of sewage was drained Into1 a 
stream, the latter for miles would l»e

Douglas and Tates street. Should the 
work of repairing the reservofV be un
dertaken. another large gang of men 
would be given employment for a con
siderable period.

PATTEN CAUGHT BY 
COTTON SLUMP

.SHIPCONSERVATIVE .
rm O g)

KING SLOWLY
RECOVERING

SUFFERS FROM AFTER - - 

EFFECTS OF INFLUENZA

Biarritz Correspondent Says 
His Majesty Derives Little 

Benefit From Change

DROPPING THE CREW I

(Special to the Time* »
London, April •.—The health of 

King Edward,—winy since he went to 
Biarrttx has spent much of hie time 
Indoors in consequence, according * to 
ropeated statements, of a slight, cold 
caught on his Journey thither and ag
gravated by Inclement weather, docs 
not, according to the Btorrltx cor
respondent of the Dally News, justify 
the optimJatle statement* that bgve 
been semi-officially issued. ,

The correspondent says that the 
King has had a nasty attack of In
fluenza and lias not yet recovered 
from Its after effects. Hi# step la not, 
as optimistic accounts represent, elas
tic. nor is the. change as they affirm, 
benefit ting him enormously. On the 
contrary he moves heavily and tlredly.

BURNED TO DEATH.

(Special to the Times.)
Edmonton, April 6. —Emma Fields, 

aged 25. daughter of John Fields, of 
Fort Saskatchewan, was burned to 
death yesterday when she attempted 
to start anttfetn her father's house at 
the fort Her -body was found after the 
fTfcp Wa^ - tfffenchad' in thé kitchen;- 
burned to a crisp.

BIG DRYDOCK
TO BE BUILT

WH-L BE LOCATED....

AT ST. JOHN, N.B.

Steel Shipbuilding Plant Will 
Be Erected Later—British 

Capital Interested

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April •.-The state depart

ment Is now drawing up letter* patent 
of incorporation for n company which 
ha* the strongest possible financial 
hacking, and which will Include 
amongst it* mem hers - representatives 
of great construction firms, of world - 
famed «hip building companies and of 
grea^ steamship companies plying be- 
tween Canada and Great Britain.

The company is to he Incorporated 
this week And will include the interests 
of Harland Wolff. Ltd., the great ship
builders of~Belfast, Ireland; the great 
construction firm of McArthur, Perks 
A Company and many other big enter
prises; the C.p.R.. Allan 8. 8 Company 
and a strong group of Canadian capi
talists.

The project contemplates the building
at St Jobn N, 15 . In lh,» n«ar friture 
of a drydock capable of containing the 
Dreadnought class of battleships and 
later of a steel shipbuilding plant. 
Later a similar plant Is to he erected 
at Levis. Quebec.

The two project* involve a capital 
investment" of W.000,000 and all that the 
Canadian government is subsidising Is 

» per cent, per aftnura for a period 
of 35 years.

MRS. Ki B. OSLER DEAD.

Toronto. April l.-Urg Osier, wife of 
K B. Osler. M.P . West Toronto, died 
yesterday, aged to years.

‘It*filth. Aa far ns he could learn from
n cur»*ry »jcamin«ttnn of ih« situation I reecrc CVfCcn
the eyetem In Victoria .ally required DAT O LUobfco CALtbU 
extonstons In order to make It meet
every requirement of the .ommunlty. HALF MILLION DOLLARS

H< fcrrlng t•. th paving problem, Mr
Smith said asphalt was in gr< ----------- —— ■ "*"•
In many of the larger cities of the con- ’
tment or Amerieu-mdeed. h, wt «fe purther Decline is Expected in
in saying that per .cent, of the cities

the Market in New

ILLINOIS “WEIS” 
CLAIM VICTORY

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY

IN CHICAGO COUNCIL

NEW DEPARTMENT
OF NAVAÛ SERVICE TWO KILLED BY 

BANK ROBBERS
Notice of Resolution Has Been 

Given by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier

were using nsphatt^.JQ^ifQfti* 
Untied 8tacentral cities of the UntTinf PtfiteS'they 

» ji»*xA..using chrlck.. JuU -Uu; pricc.*of this 
material would render its use in Vic
toria prohibitive.

CHEAPER CABLES
Z. URGENTLY NEEDED

York

GROWING TIME 
FOR CANADA

TWO OTHERS ARE

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

THIS YEAR’S IMMIGRATION 

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

•__\i._ rnutftnB CIaoIaW Ottawa. April «. Sir \%llfrid Uurier*. Y. rîWCtu twCtcfl IHtayOf wtwf» fioti-.
t onneetton with the naval bill provtd-

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago, April •.—James A. Patten, 

king of the wheat pit, lost a fortune 
in the cotton market yesterday. It i* 
estimated that his losses will be 1500,- 
000. and may reach 11.000,000.

It Is reported a combine of specu-

of Tacoma on “Open 
Town” Platform

Official of Colonial Office Says

(Tiniest lead'd Wire. )
Chicago. April •—Mayor Busse's 

enemies to-day ye a popular rebukv

the Question is Import
ant One

were against him and the 
In the south are said to have caused 
an enormous loss to Patten and hU 
crowd.

)■— [Fite pri<. <u -<»u..n declined 1 t ent 
a pound during the day, and » further 
decline is expected. Patten- alone is 
Mid to have JW.000 bale, iln hand. If

__ ______ - --, this Is true, it would Indicate a loss
on les. publishes a paper on the result ! 4»f approximately H.alfO.opO. 
of hi* i-ecent visit to Australia. He 1 News Jhat a shipment of 15,000 bales 
*ays the Importance of cheap commun!- ' of cotton from Liverpool to New York 
cation* profoundly impressed him and wa* made last FYIdaV, cSüsaé à flurry 
the need therefor#» t- *4441 preset»*. The tha Patten crowd. This indicated 
lack #>f detailed cabled information of that the millionaire speculator, will 
what Is. occurring in Great Britain re- | have more to take care of than lie bar- 
salts In perpetual half knowledge, gained for.
which he anticipates may some time j The sentiment In New York to-day is 
pfove dangerous. j that the ba< kbone of the bull market

mg that ''there shall be a department 
of the government <•( Canada which 
shall be called the department of naval 
servfco-oiyer which the minister of mar
ine and v,fisheries for the time being 
shall preside, and that the governur- 
in-council may appoint an officer to be 
the deputy head of such department at 
a salary of (5.000 per annum, and such 

and clerk* nr may he requisite

Masked Men Enter Bank and 
Open Fire Without 

Warning

Fifteen Hundred Homeseekers 
Leave Toronto for the'
....... West...... ..........

WOMAN WOUNDED BY TRAMP.

—•eweemow::" «tun WSSSViébetîi
Franks, a wealthy spinster living in a 
secluded % house on Wellington road, 
was shot twice by a man supposed to 
he a tramp, late yesterday. She was 
sitting reading a paper when he en
tered through a window. When she 
protested he shot at her and a bullet 
tore through her hair. Misa Franks 
pursued him to the front door, strug
gled with him., and was tired at twice 
more, one shot yenetrating her neck, 
emerging at the (hack She ran for a 
grocer's and telephoned for live police, 
then fully three-quarters of a mile to 
the heme of a sister on Horton street, 
where a doctor wa* called. The 
tramp meanwhile ran back "through the 
house, out of a window and over a 
wall. The police have his hat. and de
tectives . are- on the- case.

GRENADIER BAND COMING.

London, April 6.—The band of the 
Grenadier Guard* is to tour Canada in 
August and September. -——----------

DID NOT INTEND

SUCCESSION DUTIES.

V.. (Special to the Tithes.)
Toronto, April Succession duties re

ceived by fhe provincial treasurer last 
month totalled a big Increase over
the same month a year ago.

.SIR E. SHACKLETON

DECLINES TO TALK

>| had been broken. If this is *o. local 
j sim ulator* say the loss#-* of the Pat

ten crowd may reach (5,000,000 ulti
mately.

Refuses to Be Drawn Into the 
Peary-Cook Contro

versy

(Time* I.cuxrd Wire.)

b|ib*l***pi**W*_____.__
The result of liquor elections in 242 

towns of the stale 1* apparently a vic
tory for the "wets.” Thirty-nine dry 
towns went wet and nineteen wet 
towns , went' dry. Seventy-two re
mained wet and 112 remained dry.

There are now 32 dry counties in It- 
linolsTout of the 11 counties of the

Tacutpa . Election,
Tacoma, -Wash., April •.—Tacoma 

has followed in the wake of Seattle 
and signified lia desire for an "open 
town." A. V. Fawcett, who ran on 
such a platform, is the mayor-elect 
to-day. winning by 800 majority over 
six other candidates yesterday, in the 
first election under the new commls- 
sion plan K. A. Unn ran second In 
the race for mayor. The total mayor
alty vote was 12,518.

Yesterday's election decides only th»
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC ! "1, T,!*

_______ ___ . lect four councilman or commissioners
• fr««n% the following eight candidates

Five Hundred Expected at Ed- & gSU'SZ «Jt
! Nicolas IsVaofl, D. W. Roys. W. P.
, Bonner. Maurk»* Hickey, H. J. Mc- 
| Gregor and (Tarence Parker.

JThe contr**llershlp will also be de
cided April 19th between A. J. Weis- 
v • j bach and John F Meads, who won yes-

(Special to the Times.i terday.
Edmonton. April T- Six hundred la- Fawcett's *l#*ct!oi» was an overwhelm- 

borers* for ' onstriActlon work on the j ing one, a total of « "do votes being 
Grand Trunk Pacific In the West are ; cast for him compared with 1.192 for 
to be brought here from Winnipeg on his closest competitor.

to hie adtninist ation in the fact that
eleven Republican aldermen dlrere de- , .
f«a.ed for re-lreuon. ThI. (Ivre tho ,or_th« dUr adnUaieUatlon of net <te-
Dvmuvrat, a majvrUy In the city conn- ' "alu,k'* ,u“d,eT <h«

Clvtt Service Amendment Act- 1908, as 
are appropriate to the division* and 
subdivisions of the service to which 
such officers and clerks may be .as
signed."

WILL APPLY “GAG”

TO VETO DEBATE

Discussion on l :quith’s Reso
lution in Cont.nons Will 

Be Short

LABORERS FOR

monton From Win-‘ncg 
This Week

(Times Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia, Pa., April 8.—Seven sus

pects are under arrest to-day in con
nection with the robbery of the Victor 
Banking Company at McKee's Rocks, 
where two men were killed and two 
others wounded.

Ignats EWnrts, SO, the cashier, and 
Samuel Friedman, 28., manager of the 
bank, were killed, and Robert King 
and Thomas Cary were wounded.

The bank was entered late yesterday 
by four men, armed and masked. The 
bank iloefl a large business in foreign 
exchanges and handles the savings ac
counts of many of thé mill workers 
In the neighborhood. It is at a lonely 
point on the road between McKee's 
.locks and Schofville.

The four robtiers rode up to the bank 
and tlçd their horses outside. They en
tered and without warning fired; One 
bullet passed through Swart's head and 
he dropped dead.

Friedman secured a revolver and ran 
toward the robbers, who fled from the 
building. Friedman followed them and 
fired. One Of the robbers turned and 
l)red four times, each shot striking 
Friedmgn. He *gnk tç the pavement 
and died within a few* minutes.

King and Cary, who were on another 
street, heard the shooting and ran to

New York. April 1—The famous! Saturday. There are about 10 <W> In all
British explorer. Sir Kmest Shackh’- 
tuo. the Holder of the Farthest South*' 
revvnS, who arrived lu-tV March 25th 

-from England, continue* to decline t* 
discuss the Cook-IVary’ < ontrovér*^

<*«Hi>k'a claim at the present fime,' said 
Shack lei on to-day. when pressed to 
give an opinion regarding Cook, whil? 
he consistently refused to venture any 
decided expressions on the polar dts- 
PUte. Shackk-ton is trank in saying

reached the "Great Nall."

DIES SUDDEN I,Y.

needed in this district for sneh^work. 
The scarcity of labor Is the greatest 
experienced in years.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

I.tABlLlTY OF SHIP OWNERS.

Ottawa. April 6.—Tlv' principle of dion. 
L. P. Brotleur's hill tn prt-v»»i)t .cssel 
owners from contrscflng rtiem*t-’.ves ..ot of 
liability for damage to goods In transit

colored man. and of a Toronto. , , . , . . hers of the committee d**< l<led that ( ans-
bvr, h,. horn BreitTfl^ to imM»W .hlpp-r, ,h„ul,l I» „„ pr», „raUy
m nrl.o„ for ntfemptln* to ( u h|, th„ „„ Amerl,.,n „lllp,Hrl
perilmour. He brought the girl here J owing to mnie .ilfferenew „f oPl,i|.,n », 
front Toronto, end when she refused to | |„ tp.. wording of some yif the elnusrs tlie 
live with him any longer lie shot her, 
but the wound wa* not serious.

London. April «.—In the House of 
Common* last evening Premier As
quith’s motion authorising the appli
cation of the "guillotine" method to 
the committee stage of the resolutions 
on the veto pow’er of the Houfw of 
Lord* carried by a majority of «4. Dur
ing the discussion the premier an
nounced that a hill would be intro
duced framed on the resolutions, when 
opportunity would bv «i « n i-.r a«l«- Fi idmau’s aid. The robbers fired at 
quale discussion, and he Intimated that them. King receiving a slight wound 
the discussion of the budget would be ! In the groin. Cary was wounded In the 
concluded by the end of the present . chest, but will récover. 
month. ** Police were at once notified, and the

In the course of the debate on the whole force in Pittsburg. McKee's 
vela resolutions. Donald McMaster, a j Rocks and surrounding cities wa* put 
former .Montreal barrister, and now a on tra11 ot tlle bandits.
Unionist member for .<Tiertsey, argued To-day detectives found two dyna- 
that the propt>sals of the government imte bombs weight ten pounds each in 
amounted to something more than de- 11 *h«»d near the bank It is believed 
limiting the power* of the Lords. If : that they wero left there by the band- 
the J»rd* were deprived of their power ils an{^ that they were,intended to be 
to xefer apy ouestlon to the people, used^in blowing "ppp the safe.
.me of the grfate.-i safeguards of the Fearing that their savings were gone. 
I^ople * l ight*'* could Ih* destroyed. a large crowd of foreigners, who had 
The,* should endeavor to fmi«*ove the savings in the bank; gathered in front 
second chamber, said Mr. McMaster, i of the building this morning Experts

that the Cahadin Senile had co- It Is believed that the robbers only 
extensive power with ths «.'ommons, ; got a small sum. Official* of thp l>ank 
except in the origination of financial the loss will not exceed 8400. 
measures.

(Fpc-lal to the Times )
Ottawa, April 6—The immigration 

authorities state that both In regard 
to numlxws and quality the immigrants 
entering Canada this year exceeds all 
records. If the present average 1* main
tained It üi expected that the total this 
year will reach 300.006. of which 150,000 
are expected to come from the United 
Stktes grid TOO.000 from Great Britain.

Homeseekers For West.
Toronto, April «.—Fifteen hundred 

homeseekers left the Union station yes
terday for Western Canada.

School Boys Coming.
— London. Xprtt O -^Rev. Herbert Bran— 
stun Gray. D. head master of Brad- 
field college at Berks, satle» for 
ada on the Allan liner Virginian \ajin 
Friday with a dosen public school 
boys, eight of whom were trained at 
Bradfleld college. They are travelling 
second class. The boys are destined 
for Gray'a ranch at Calgary. The party 
is going out under the auspices of the 
Public School* Immigration League.

WOMEN ATTACK 1

BUTCHERS IN NEW YORK

Several Persons Injured in Riot 
Which Follows Jump in 

Price of Meat

TO SHOOT BOY

Indian Patent Medicine Man is 
Acquitted of Charge of

Murder '

krtie (Spacial to the Times A -----
Suubufy, Ont., April «.—Dr. White- 

cloud, an Indian .patent medicine man, 
charged with the murder of Willie 
Swede, a 14-year-old boy at Copper 
Cliffe. un December l*t last year, was 
acquitted at the assises here yester
day,

Tho- tragedy-occurred. -aL a.—skosr 
where Whltecloud was vending hie 
ware* One of the side slmws was -a 
trkk with a rifle by Whltecloud. Some 
small boys were creating a disturbance 
outside and Whltecloud came out with 
ills rifle and fired, killing young Swede. 
Whltecloud went on the stand In bis 
own be ha It and denied all intention of 
shooting with any Intent other than to 
scare his annoyers.

WOMAN CREMATES

HERSELF IN HOME

Sets Fire to Her Clothing and 
Then Lies Down to 

Die 1

(Special to the Times.)
April *; -Cspt. John Taylor, 

Inspo tur of mounted police’, a noted offi
cer in the West, non of Sfr Thomas W 
TYD'lor .of Hamilton, Ont., died suddenly 
to-day at Mooe«miln of pneumonia.

|Ottawa, April «.—Ten or twelve com- 
I Plete field batteries Wltf puat In their 
annual training at Pvtewawa this year. 
The batterie* of Canada will wend de
tachments to take part In the comptal- 
tlve firing, it 1* the intenthm of the 
department td s#>nd different complete 
batteries to the big camp each year.

■■■■■P***» #■■■
bill whs left over for further consideration 
at the next meeting.

TUAI N I N'ri riKLD BATTERIKH » K IT03TER ISSCJiS STATKMENT

Ottawa, April 6 II n G. E Foster 
has glvm ntit n statement that he has 
been R’lffering front muscular affection 
of th# face and neck, hut 1* getting 
better. He ha* been advised to keep 
quiet and that he proposes to do so for 
soro<‘ months, but has not th<> least In
tention of giving.up political life.

The Dally Chronicle says. pr#»I>ably 
on the authority of a cabinet minister, 
that Mr. Churchill's speech reganling 
the budget has been misunderstood, 
and that the government hats not 
• ome t#» an understanding with the i 
King as to the steps to overcome con- i 
stitutlonul deadlock- f!*he Uhronlcle j 
««td*-.. '.'M-L - A*d«ith camrnt with con
stitutional prnplrety i*p»>ro,àcl» fhe 
erelgu until the (*> .mnons have ap
proved the veto resolutions and the 
Lord* have defined their attitude to 
tin in."

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

» (8p«‘ctaH to the Times.)
North Bay. Ont.. Apjrll «.—Before 

I’hlef Justice »^fr Win, Mul«xk Hf tlie 
spring assises here yesterday, James 
Moran, charged with the muni, r <*f 
*Wm. J. Dy*-.n, night operator at Heil- 

*4*4 on Uui - Tcnil&kumlM
and Northern Ontario railway on De
cember 21st last, wa* found guilty of 
man «laughter, the Jury being out three 
lièûrs. Sentence was deferred.

(Times Ixascd Wire.)
New York, April 6.—Policemen wero 

placed on beat* In the vicinity of 
Second avenue and 101st street in the 
upper East Side to-day, following «i 
housewife riot yesterday, when the 
prl........ niv.v. unexpectedly jumiied two
cent*.

During-the melee a number of per
sons were beaten, and five, Including j 

-u.i policemen, were.• aet'-dfKNi^fc-jrdfee ' 
mot, of women and» scratched and 
mauled so badly that the victims were 
taken to hospitals for treatment. The 
rioters were quelled by the police re
serves from the East One Hundred and 
Fourth street station.

The trouble started In the afternoon 
when about 30Ô women massed in front 
of the Isaac Freeman butcher shop, on 
One Hundred, and First street, near 
Second à venue. While the excitement 
was at its height, u small boy mounted 
a ha rrel, screaming denunclati * >n * 
against the butcher*. Followfng“ hiÉ
*ilKg#‘*tn*n. th
shop* In tlie vicinity before the iioltee 
reserves rescued the beaten aruorietora. ;

(Special to the Times.)
Strathroy, April «.—Under the most 

mysterious circumstances Mrs. George 
Early, a widow, aged 57, rdklding In 
the township of Adelaide, about five 
miles from this town, was burned to 
death at her borne yesterday after
noon.

Coroner Beerdan was called for and 
after a thorough investigation decided 
that an tnquést was unnecessary. It 
is said that,, the woman set fire to her 
clothes and lay down to die.

ROBERT WRIGHT DE AI

Was For Many Years Treau 
Grand Trunk ,i all way.

Montreal. April «.-Robert Wrl 
for many years treasurer of the Grand 
Trunk Company, died here yesterday 
in his 78th year Mr. Weight wax one 
of tiie oldest railway n\rn In Canada, 
having commenced railway work in 
England In 1858, In 1862 h. joined the

1
To Monrrp«y-in WWk h»

appointed treasurer «»f t 
pany and held the office until IBM, when

V-
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CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Drug Store, Cor. Fort and Dougla*.

U •• me prompt, vatvful und utMl tfc* Best

We arc agents f»,r 
the celebrated 

Gendron Invalid Chairs
and will be pleased 
to furnish you with 
an illustrated cata
logue to choose the 
style you wish. Rea

sonable prices.

.WWWWWWWWMMWVWWWHIWtWtWWSWWWiWMWWWWMW**»

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

»%%%%»* W* ***

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

406-PHONBS-4I1

When you hgve notes, packages or , 
other matter to deliver don't worry. ,

PHONE US
Office with

G N. W. TKLEORAPH CO _

You’ve Read About Wilson’s Invalid Port
RE* OM MENDED'BY AIX PHYSICIANS

WE SELL IT. Price, per bottle.....................$!.<*•
f. • Also

ROYAL CROWN PORT, per Ix.ttle................ gl.<M)
CALIFORNIA PORT, per bottle..............50*
NIAGARA PORT, per bottle......................... .... 35*
ALL LOCAL ALES. BEER AND STOUT in STOCK

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICÉ. OOV’T STREET

MARAMA ARRIVES

FROM AUSTRALIA

Lord Kitchener Changed Plans 
—W. F. Sullen Back From 

Trip Around World

PERSONAL.

▲lex Montelth left this afternoon IN 
Prince Rupert.

Mrs Arthur If umber. 1781 Rockland ave
nue, will nut receive to-morrow.

• • •
Hpn. Price EllUon, minister of lands, 

who spent Easter at his home In the 
Okanagan, was hanquetted at Summer- 
land during his stay.

Mrs. k j Robertson, <*r f‘" ,l""1
Criterion, will be "at home" to her friends 
on Thursday, and thereafter on the /lr«t 
Thursday of. each month

J. A. Costello. Ottawa, appraiser and 
expert on. textiles In the department of 
customs, is In the city on official buslhess 
an* wW be here for aovaral day*.

M A R I NE NOTER. — ♦'

The triangular forty service com
menced to-day. th«-e Princess Royal leav
ing just after midnight and the At her two
TWITS this alter,>*X>n

Steamer Joan. which has been' relieved 
by the steamer fharmer; arrlvad tn port 
this morning, bringing five carloads of 
freight from Vancouver and a Mg boiler 

ne department- »br *rm 
spend a week or two In port before resum
ing the Nanaimo-Vancouver run.

At earner Vadso of the Boscowits line, 
leaves to-night for Prince Rupert. Ate wart 
and way ports Hhê is taking »,«0 feet 
of lumber shipped by l>*moi., Oonnaaon 
* Co., which wilt be used In erecting a 
new hotel at Stewart. The vessel will be 
IsM.kcl right Up WieU she leaves \ anc..u-

KINKI» FOR ASSAULT*

Ottawa. Aphil «.-For assaulting' f>r. 
Salo. Chin-wr consul bare, last week. 
David Mulligan to-day was 
Magistrate O''Kob

fined Hi by

Hot Point — 
Electric Iron
New shipment of these beat of all etee- 
tric flat Irons. Prices complete 55 and 
|S,8. TftB dayr free trial to Victorian». 
Call here and see them in ope rat km.

B. C. Electric Railway 
Company, Ltd.

Corner Fort end Lsngley Streets.

That is. paying HIGH PRICES for your GROCERY SUPPLIES.
also our
ROW’S

LARGE HALF-PAGE GROCERY AD IN TO-MOR- 
VICTORLY TIMES OR TO-DAY’S COLONIST.

Then fry ...... '• J

For good» of quality. We guarantee any of the above to
SAVE YOU MONEY.

lb. van. . »o<*
20C

MAGIC BAKING POWDER,
12 <w. can............................ • •................. * ■ • * •

CLARK’S OR ARMOUR’S PORK AND BEANS. :l vans

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES. 2-lb. tin..................... ... 15Ç
.JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF. 16-oz. bottle------- ....... 90«*
LAUNDRY BLUE, Day & Martin’s, packet of 16 squares 15f
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, per pkt..............V. IOC
COX'S GELATINE, per pkt..........,......... .................. JOT
ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 211-or van........................ 10«*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack-..............gl.15
OGILVIE'S ROLLED OATS, the best manufavtuml,

6-Jb. sack............................................ .. ........................................................ 35r
UALGARY'RISING SUN BREAD KLOUR. per sack, 81.75 
ROBERTSON'S FRESH CREAM CANDY. 2 lbs. for. . 25<“

PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

Comer Fort and Broad Streets.
*7?—*— Qnk'V Dellirwyr1"';- ...
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

BORN
OlLLiKNPIK-At Victoria. B«tli lnst.. "to* ML and Mrs. Alexander 

Otllewplf. A daughter. '

General Lord Kitchener, after , book
ing passage on the steamer Mara ma 
which arrived this afternoon from Aus
tralia. did not board the. steamer, but 
went to Tahiti and from there went -by 
the Mariposa to Han Francisco. He Is 
»ald to be on his way to Inspect a 
trans-Andean railway in South Amer*

•
The governor of Hawaii hearing that 

General Kitchener was coming to 
Honolulu on the steamer Ma raina sent 
but Invitations to a big reception, at 
which his lordship was expected to be J 
pres» nt. A deputation went to meet i
him at the dock, and there was much j________
disapiHplntment when It was found ) VICTORIA 
that he was not on board.

The Mara ma brought a large crowd 
of passengers, iWorc than ever before aj 
this time ot year. Among them were a 
number of Victorians, including W. F j 
Lulu-*». tmU. Mr*. UuUcn. who hayv been I 
around the world on a pleasure tour; I 
E. K. Wool ton. who has been spending ! 
a couple of months In Honolulu, where | 
h had ■ vw> eajbyaMs time, h»- re- j 
M°rta that the thousands of Russians , M 1BNAP MR <ASII-Lo«
who recently arrived there to work on ; M5JV5. >1»tAofr‘c«mk street, in flaanbh

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVMHMBMW*.

DoruU: cohnkrT w»i», •««tookiig
Wwt Bsy. lllsh. no ruc k •'“••JlvrvU Jinn 
horn. «11- ll.mm, i-rm*. 1 VM*1 n*™"”
«. IÎ «0,1 I» nv.nl h, Fartlcnl.m. OwR-
wirod, 67S rata. .treat. *»

WEST—Lars- lot, no nick, 
do» to <■«!-. «W. t.rin, -«»! Orv«n- 

.j>wood, 575 YatfS street.____ aS

A FINK LARGE: HOUSE. extra strongly 
built, en full
mad. near -Dunedlh street. very 
basement which van !• used for garage 
electric tight and bells, sewer oonnwe- 
tione and all modern conveniences, price 
54.860, 51.50» cash, balance easy terms. 
A. Martin Gregg * Co.. «W Johnson Hi. 
Phone *ee.

tlH plantation -rill r.-fust* to work, and 
tb-hntnd that they be given one tlious- 
rttwl dMtara each aitH ïil» Màclfld» iRëte 
own couütry.

P«*rhaps the most noted personage on 
the steamer was Lady Sarah Wilson, 
daughter of the Duke of Marlborough.- 
who was war correspondent tor a Lon- 
don paper dm

<loi Is ira vvLIliig V>
nan if. ■ ’apt am Wiiaosi. , and OoMwal 
Wilson and party, Another pnmilnent 
person was Vaptuin Fenwick, aide d< 
vamp to the governor of Huva..

The qfllcerw of the steamer report 
that they just missed the- big hïiirrl- 
canc which devastated FIJI. An elec
trical storm was experienced such as 
usually precedes a hurAcane. but the 
steamer was sailing out of the storm 
area and missed It altogether.

Trurroyaire was saddened ssmewhat 
by the death e» route of the infant 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Cameron. The 
funeral took place at sea. all the pas- 
stngers being present.

The Manama discharged her mails 
and tango at this port, and Is leaving 
for Vancouver soon after 5 o'clock.

municipality, taxes 51 per year for <fulck 
sale 1115. A. Martin OfeS* * Co., 13Û 
Jolinioff flf. Phone 2ÙM. al

FOR <RHeK HALF we trffer The twrth 
half of lots 189 and 151, on Blackwood 
street, off Hillside Ave,, $SGo cash. A.
M«rt!n mrt# 1 »wm.
Phone 2060. a*

4 LOT# on Duchess street, full sise, bc-
fseing east. JW»; small cash payment, 
terms to suit. A. Martin Gregg A Co., 
«3» Johnson Ht. Pnone 3060. a8

KWONG HANG LUNG CO.-Ft rat-class 
Chines»- restaurant. J^al Hong Chong 
4!h»m Huey, noodles, etc fc* t'ormorant 
street, Victoria, B. C. o«

DRB8HM A KING—Costumes, coats 
skirls 18U3 Quadra St Phene RSW».

CONCENTRATOR FOR OTTAWA.

WANTED - Sewing ma»'h|nc operators.
electric power, 8 hour day. union wages, 

- ejpwcéeMfc* »b banda - prsierred. beginners 
taught. Apply Turner, Beet on A Co.'s 
Shirt and Overall Factory, corner of 
Bastion Square and Wharf street m«

HOUSE TO LET-5 rooms, scullery, bath 
«h. and c.l. electric light, 115, water 
extra. 945 Hillside avenue. a7

I -

FOR SALK—Mare, nine years old. 2 sole 
harness and rubber tired buggy. Apply 
P Hugslag. Ijsmpson street. ” aV

Experiments In Ore Treatment to Be Con- 
ducted by Mines Department.

<Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 6. —The mines branch of 

the depai tm«-nt of the interior to-day an
nounced that an ore concentrator would 
shortly be established at Ottawa for ex
periments In the best and most economi
cal methods of ore treatment, ft will be 
operated In connection With the govern
ment peat plant here.

WANTED—Room and board for old lady. 
Apply to Mrs. J. W. Moore, i«K Cham
ber» street. * __________aS

OFFICE BOY WANTED. DHteas Adver
tising Agency, Five Sisters' Block. aS

CLEANING VP WEEK.

<Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April «.—Mayor Hopewell to

day proclaimed the first week In May as 
civic week In Ottawa. When all residents 
of the city and civic officials will co-oper
ate in cleaning the accumulation of winter
tm

— Scghcrs Council, No. 8T>. Y. $f. I., 
will hold a social dance in Institute 
hall to-morrow evening. On Monday at 
S 30 p m. the member* will hold a so
cial In their meeting hall in honor of 
the Y. M I. basketball team, which 
won the Intermediate championship.

Billiards are made possible on shipboard 
by the recent Invention of a self-levelling 
table which accommodates Itself to every 
motion of the vessel.

rOMFORTIIOgK. 1515 Quadra, near Pan
dora. A horn, away from home for 
young men. Board and room, tti per

2 I/TTS. Ryan at reel, corner. |300; inside, 
522»; terms. Pemberton A Son. aS

CONSTANCE COVE-Lot 120x1» feet.
51.060. opposite Bullen's; adjoining lot. | 
sise, held for 11,366. Pemberton _£ flutv 
8HToft at

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M AD.
RED CLIFF.
GLACIER CREEK.
BITTER CREEK.
STEWART LAND.
ALBERTA OILS, and 
COEUR D'ALENES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

»<*

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 21W.

—The |wdlce commission resumed this j Th' 
nri.TiitM.n. Chief LeiUtW* ««mine- 
ik.ii lielHK taken np by H. n. R<*erl-

Hr, hrlkiyle r.«|Kin<1nl »n.1 ill,. 
red file *l.irm to lie fat.#. " A de-

WB,. Tin- chief explained Mveral uiat- 
t<»rH. Hiving the rontmle»loners as his 

. autl orit> for action* which hav* ix en 
«rltiçlsc»!

wrlptiuii of the Imy was given to th«‘ 
fire chief and Inquiries are now lielng 
mad* by the i*»»Uoe.

marriage of J«dm Herney Mar- ; 
On. iiiMthinist t7. B N., to Mr*. Lilian 

.--w M.U-.
E (Torts ore being made !•» tra« e. .t tn* at I he Mctrofwdltnn iMirMonitg»*. by ' 

mail buy who uns in an nlarin Jtt* kRtv-il. E. 11 oiling. Tttt bride xuad | 
.fldi ft «lift u»it 32 about 7 o'l'lm k pm t bride* refiro» f •*» Best (I* t»>-dv%

N. B. MAYSHITH & GO., Ltd.
BROKERS”“STOCK

Mahon Building. Phone 1600

We w i|| sell subject to con
firmation ..and prlw sale. V
5,000 R. C. Coal .02Vé
1.000 Canadian aN.,;W. Oil .20

^iW MrTrUftVi my
100 Stewart M. A D. ... 8.85

1 .«»J0 Intern itlonal Cool . .7<f
1 B. A. Scrip ......... MG.OO
B Paclfl. Whaling k. 61.00

600 Portland Cuiial...............32
ix.', Sillon HriclK........... . .86

—-Mi Rnyal Collieni ------   .33
4 Vkt«»Ha Transfer .. 41.80

100 R. C. Pulp A I*.........  .8.5
V0 Stewart Land ...... 20.00

We will buy subject to confirm
ation: *

5 Pacific Loan ...............I 28 00
r-,060 B. C. A. Coal ......... 02
1,000 B. C. Oil Refining ... 65
1 roy -mewarr' if :

l Scrip ..................................TT6.00
l.000 Portland Canal ...... .20

ID Bakeries, Limited .... 7.00
100 H. C. Pulp A Paper.. .80 

5 NUoln Valley C. A C. 74.00 
100 Balfour’s^ Patents .... Offer
We have buyers for sit active 

«tricks, 'phone us y«*ur bld» and - 
offerings. Wrlto or ’r*hone for 
particulars on any stock.

Write for Our Weekly Market Letter—It ie Free.

Specialties in Portland Canal Stock

VIEW STREET-Lot 66x120, 
Quadra and Vancouver, 55,000. 
ton A Son. Fort street.

between
Pember-

al
|2,5ft), HALF CASH, will buy almost• new 

a room house and tot on boulevard; 
price to be raised noon to equal that 
near It. See Watson, at The Hollies. 
Phone 1.1616 , a»

•WANTED— liots or acreage, outside city 
limits. In exchange for rich Kootenay 
fruit lands. What, have you to offer? 
Address Box 272, Times. aS

FOR SALE—Beautiful Grand piano, only 
used few months., and In perfect condi
tion, or will exchange for city property. 
Ryan A Lang, 1007 Government St. art

VERY FINE. NEW. MODERN HOUSE, 
good locality, worth 54,500; for qukk 
sale $3.800, on any reasonable terms. 
Ryan A Lang, 1007 Government St. a«

A 4 OTTAOE To LET 4 rooms. Spring 
Ridge, 8MK Apply H. M Wilson, «H Cor* 
morant street. ------ —------- at

WANTED—Immediately., an experienced 
waitress. King Edward Hotel. nX

TWO FIRST-CLASS CARPENTERS 
would like contract work, alteration* or 
J°8Wli|r prtnv^rwsMWbiw y Box Æ. 
Times. i,8

iwki Biimi tiui.Mt, siu'ju; a room.*, 
new plumbing, enamel bath, hot and 
water, separate Inside < Inset, good lot. 
close to car. Island investment Uo, 
Ltd. d«

WANTED—Youth, with some knowledge 
«f hardware stock, good position for 
Mmart boy. Apply Storekeeper. Victoria 
Machinery Depot, 34* Bay street. as

BOOKS FOR ROYS AND GIRLS. The 
Exchange. 718 Fort street

YOUR MOWER need* sharpening, ready 
for the grass. H, M. WUson, fil* Cor
morant.

4'Some are Wise and Some Are Otherwise.” If Yfi Are Wise 
You Will Deal With lTs. We Have a large 

and Seleet Stoek of

Mandolins and Guitars
Ami to say that they are the beat in the eity is saying 

• little enough. - :-i
IF YOU CAN'T PLAY, WHY NOT LBARN?

Prices From $5.00 Up
M. W. WAITT & CO., LIMITED

Ttie House of Highest quality. — —
Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

FOR 8AUE-8ldebn»rd» «I tl.50, IK rnd 
135. At Butler’s, 901 Yafe*

For Sale—Machinery
FAIRBANKS SCALES give,!hr buyers 

and srllrre a square deal. Fur 75 »*rs 
the world's standard. Sm 
Send for scale catalogue The Canadian 
Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. Vanwuver.

POSITION VACANT.
Applications will be recelxxl at"- ihe 

office, t.f th*» under#lgnc«i until Monday, 
the tlth Iron . until I p m , far the poai- 
llon of clerk of the police court, clerk of 
the licensing board and clerk to the polio- 
commissioners. Only stenographers need 
apply

The salary attached to the position Is 
at the rate of ©iu«t per month;

WELLINGTON J DOW LER,
* " V. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C , April 
5th. 1»M.

D. K. CHUNGRANBS, Ltd
ONE 242 «* BROUGHTON ST. Neer °ov1PHONE 242

FISH.
«•’REFH Palmnn. MslI- 
hut, Cod. Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolachans.
SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring,Bloaters, Salmon

BROUGHTON ST. 
SALT Oollchane. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges. Ban
anas, Lemons and Ap-

AUBTRAL1AN RABBITS.

Near Govt. 8l.~ 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds ol Pou1u -_ 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Eaqulmalt and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabs. Shrimps.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«15 FORT STRICEt. 

Room No. 1. Upstair*

FOR SALE
At a bargain and. on was y terms, 
or would lcasç to good tenant, 
ranch within three mllçe of city 
.hall, SlïcreH ail planted to fruit. 
7 roomed Ih.unc. h.-rti and green
houses. ell new. Apply ta owner. 
C. W. BRApSHAW. lutw Cham
bers. Bastion Street. Vi' i- ria

A CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE I 
STREET, facing the harbor and par- i 
Hument building*. 1 minute from C. j 
I\R. steamer*. Ideal site for hotel j 
or apartment house. Price 527.000. 
Cash 15.060. balance to suit at 7 per 
cent. There 1* a pretty residence on j 
this property • ;

E8QU1 MALT-2 tot*. 50x150 each, cor
ner ot Constance avenue and Esqul- 
malt rbad. on tram line, dose to P 
<>.. nil fenced 54.860 the two; terms 

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2 lot* 62x 
87 each. Price 22.100; terms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
Severs] ne down and -terms.

} JAMES BAT—South Turner. 4 heautl-
j fui lot*; 38x112. IIJ00 each ; % flown;
,L,.J,flflkJgori^y 8en.th T«r*

•
1 term*. These lot* are the pick of 

Januit Bay district, cloee to tram.

A BIG 
BARGAIN

•Neer iipw KlHtion site; North 
I’ark strvrt, » 7 roomed eot- 
tage with modem eonveni- 
,-lires, oil a good lot,- 54x140.

ONLY

$2,300
;_________«

Wescott & Letts
Hloek. Yates St.

Free Preliminary 
Examination
To those who "are' ini dduBt" 

whether they should! wear
Glasses

Many people poet pone we.rln* 
them with the Idea that *la.«e. 
make them look older, but a. a 
rule the hatr-snntnt and wrinkled 
forehead, from eye-strain, has a 
much more deleterious effect

We make a spectatty; of .becom
ing niasses. Come In and have 
a little talk on the subject.

i

J. H. LePASE
Optoiftetrlst end Optician, 

1242 Gorernment Street 
Tel. 1860. s

MR.
BUILDER-
Let ilk figure with you on 
your next eontraet. We’re 

agents for

VANCOUVER PORTLAND 
CEMENT 00.

PACIFIC COAST GYPSUM 
COMPANY.

CLAYBUkN CO., LTD.

We can meet you both in 
tjuantity and quality.

r- 618 PANDORA SR
Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re-strung from iLSO to Si 50 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England.

‘TW?-----afwrrlptteir— of- repair*
promptly executed.

Phore 1678. or call at the

“BON AMI ’ DRY GOODS 
STORE

714 YATES ST.,
Or J J. Bradford. 2412 Work St. 

Phone L1924. ”

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tahlets, Granite 
Copings, etc..-at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship. ,
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
 Streets.-

Wall
and

Burlaps
Prices are Right

THE STANELAND CO., LTD.
ÿiti-840 Fort Street,

r., U.Wt
The Paint and Varnish House ut Victoria

1
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R. P. RITHET
k COMPANY, LTD.

Wholesale Agis.

Standard
All Over B. C.

POSITION OF 
; B. C. GRAVEL

A STATEMENT BY

OFFICIAL OF CONCERN

MORE TROUBLE FOR

ITALIANS IN AFRICA

?Tea and Coffee?
Have you tiled our

Jewel Blend 
Ceylon Tea ?

It If giving «mire satis- 
favt km.. HeiK.it orders 
prove it to Tw? worth your
while to TRY it. -------=

IV r lb.

Mocha * Java Coffees
Are the finest on the 
market, but they require 
to be scientifically blend
ed to produce perfect re- 
Biilts. YOU obtain this 
perfe< lion in our blend, 

~whi»h-- w«-. grind while 
you wait

Per tt>.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONK Sit.

UnVI1^T'mTmi11*1*‘1**‘**“**‘****â*****,,*a*aa**>**M s«>a«aa*««i

Howard Watches Are 
Advancing in Price

Wo Uuve a fow wo’rv soiling at the old prioe—buy one now.
HOWARD—THE BEST.

L

REDFERN & SONS
Diamond Merchant».

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.
MWMWWW..WMMMVWWWWWMMWWMM%WWWWW»>»WW»»

Claims City Has Acted Unfairly 
—Specifications Were Not 

Complied With

Mad Mullah Threatens to Drive 
Them From Somali- - 

land

■OBOE

FAIRBANKS |
STANDARD SCALES

A very complete 
Stock Always on 

hand.

I
 Call and inspect these goods before buying elsewhere.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability
I Sole Agents for Victoria, B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

George Mitchell, of the B. Ç. Sami ft 
Gravel Company, made a state tiient to 

Time#-re-day wtrtrh threw* consid
éra ble light on the trouble which ha* 
arisen over an adequate supply of Band 
and gravel for the use of the city. 
What he say* bear» upon the reference 
to the matter at Monday evening*» 
meeting of the city council.

“I feel,” saU! Mr. MHt-'bell, “that the 
council ha» not dealt fairly with1 the

C, Stand A Gravel Company. , Sonic 
week* ago the tender» for the supply 
of material for the year were a»ked, the 
specification* calling for bld» for both 
«and and gravel Three tenders were 
received. The Line ham ft Scott Cum- 
lathy Rendered at $1.08 tor sand and 
♦1 26 for grewsT. But. they did not com
ply with the *petlllcatkme In that they 
only tendered for 20 per cent, of the 
gravel required. That tender ought not 
to have been considered at all. as It did 
not comply with the spec! float Iona

“The tender of tlte R. O. Hand ft 
Graved Company wan for the whole 
amount—Just what the specification* 
called for. Our figure» were $1.20 for 
sand anil $1.40 for gravel. And I may 
say In respect to this difference In quo
tation» that an analysis has shown that 
our gravel la mu< b superior to (hat 
supplied by the rival concern operating 
at Mount Tolmie. A third tender was* 
from .1 hnr.i- who igaitii a lower 
figure than ours. . ---------

"When Ih.:- tender* were first consid
ered that of the Llneham ft Heott <*otn- 
pany was accepted and the contract 
awarded lb that firm. Next da>\ -how
ever, It was discovered that the tender 
was for only 20 per cent of the gravel, 
and it was seen that the matter wôuld I 
have to be reconsidered.

We bad been supplying the city 
with quantities of gravel from time to" 
time a* it was required, but on learn
ing that the contract had been so 
awarded we decided MM !.. de so and 
so notified the engineer. The latter in
formed us that a mistake had been 
made in awarding the contract to thé 
Llneham ft Scott firm, and that our bid 
u.iuUt !»> Movptud. ami un that under- 
sian.»lng wé continued to let the city 
have materiel.

“At a subsequent meeting of the com
mittee It was -agreed to glv.e us the 
contract for so jn-r cent, of the gravel, 
and we decided to accépt the same and 
notified our solicitor to prepare g con- 
tract. This was done iMtfo Mme 
was given to the city engineer for pre- 
MüUaUoB to the mayor. Shortly after
wards 1 was called tip on the ‘phone 
by Mayor Morley and asked if I would 
not consent to continue to supply 
jravrt until the «huh«act was author
ized by the council. I refused to de so 
His Worship got wrathy and said he 
would see that We never got any 
further contract a* long as he was 
-mayor. —■------

“There the matter stands. All the 
trouble could have been saved had 
the council thrown out those tender* 
which did not comply with the specifi
cations."

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
—- IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
“Cosy Corner" for ‘‘Spnnyarn*,” all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlere, 1202 WHARF STREET.

fi'ore formerly occupied by J. II. Todd & Sons.

Rome, April « —Accordln* to Ûg. 
patches received by tha government 
to-day. the Mad Mullah has sent Inti
mation to officers ip charge of King 
Victor Emmanuel's forces In the field, 
that he Intends to drive the European» 
from Italian Samaliland. The keenest 
apprehension 1» felt that the evacua
tion of the British sphereugg Influence 
marks the beginning of grave trouble 
for the Italian colony.

As Ïiif'ttïe case of BttfîWh NôTdlers. 
Italian troops are able to best the Mad 
Mullah*» forces in an open engagement. 
However, he prefers to keeb the Euro
peans chasing him over thousands of 
miles of desert country. This enables 
him to cut off stragglers, ambush ad
vance posts and slaughter and rob 
tribes friendly to foreigners.

As Italy Is In no financial position to 
spend millions and Wise thousands of 
men in such unprofitable campaign*, 
the outlook is not regarded hopefully.

SURPLUS EXCEEDS

HALF MILLION DOLLARS

Budget Speech in the Quebec 
Legislature—New School 

of Forestry

JOHNSON NOT GUILTY.

Chicago. April €.—Jk- k Johnson, the 
prise fighter, was not granted his re
quest for two negroes on the Jury that 
heard the testimony In btw.trtal for au
tomobile speeding Monday before Judge 
Cokele in the municipal*court, but the 
12 Caucasian» who sat on fhe Jury 
proved satisfactory to the pugilist by 
promptly returning a verdict of not 
guilty.

Though Tts pumps are ope rat.-d by 
steam In the usual manner, an automo
bile -tire engine, In use In Berlin Is driven 
about fry a gasoil»» motor.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, bags. Tarpaulins in ths city.
Any of the atb.v*’ -toode made -to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skin» and Paraffine Goods on the market. v

An Ipi peetton will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE793 <70 JOHNSON ST

About Hall’s 
Prescriptions
We are compounding more and 

more each week. Many folks have 
found- that here they can always 
get Just what the prescription calls 
for. Just at the time we promise, 
and that " j

PRICE IS REASONABLE
All druggists use-pure drugs. >Ve 
go farther and use pure drugs of 
highest quality. The cheapest 
drug» may be pure; we don’t use 
that kind You are sure Of “first 
quality" at

HALL’S

Central Drug Store
Telephone 201.

N.E. Cor. Yates apd Douglas Sts.

Quebec, April 6 -lion. Mr. Macken
zie delivered his budget speech yester- 

Hte Mid lucre was a surplus of 
♦64IU17, which was $145.000 in excess Of 
what had been anticipated by his pre
decessor In office. .» The provincial 
treasurer's estimate for the next fiscal 
year was a revenue of $6.904.534 and an 
expenditure of $5.707,991. leaving an es
timated surplus of $194.543. An event 
of the fiscal year, remarked the pro
vincial treasurer, was the payment by 
the Dominion government of the sum 
of $2.194.one ,,f UtS pfRI mad.- to the 
province in consideration of the con
struction of the Quebec, Montreal, Ot
tawa and Occidental railway, which 
turn had been used in part to pay off 
the loan of $2.882.800 made In 1878. In 
the expenditure for the fiscal year. Mr. 
Mackenzie Included an additional sub
sidy of $25.000 for rural roads, making 
a total of $76.000. which, with the 
amount voted by the department of 
« olbDTSallOvt. made a total of S24M66. 
Th«f amount for ne^ bridges was in
creased from «&<*• I» UM.m. There 
was besides an appropriation 
000 for the agricultural school at 8t. 
Anne de 1* Povattere.

The estimates make provision for a 
more Tîberàï aîToWlnve fur «ducattonsl 
purposes, inrlndlng *$4,000 ‘for the new 
tu hool of forestry. For the lAst fiscal 
yeat the amount voted for education 
wh* i $837.450. and for the current year 
such increases were made a* $7.000 for 
the teachers" pensum fund and S25.0ÛU 
f<*r /crtaln public school* t hi 
tnw;n* and cities; There was. besides. 
$21,000 for .school inspection and- $35.- 
006 .to encourage the construction of 
academrtee for bo*w. —----------- —

Figure* are given of the amounts 
voted for the construction of the Mon
treal Jail, showing that up to June of 
last year the amount was $588.223. and 
that a further sum of $57L551.£u#r the 
same purpose had been made during 
nine months of the current year.

FIRST FLIGHTS OF

MONOPLANE IN CANADA

Successful Trials Made in Avi
ation Field at Bad- 

deck

Halifax. April 6.—Alexander Graham 
Belt** mew hare made-a new departure 

i at Baddeck. the first flight of a mono
plane In Canada. They made nine suc
cessful flight* yesterday over the re
maining Ice In Baddeck Bay. carrying 
as aviators the designer of the ma
chine. Gardiner Green Hubbard, of 
Boston.

The aerodrome Is of the monoplane 
] type, and resemble* In It* general fea- 
j turee the machine with which Blériot 
j crossed the British channel. It was 
; constructed at Bell’s laboratory. Mr. 
' Hubbard Is a son of Charles Fustls 

Hubbard, a Boston lawyer, a nephew 
' and namesake of the late Hon. Oar- 
; diner Green Hubbard of Washington.
I and cousin of Mrs. Alexander Graham 
I Belf. -

The flights did not exceed half a mile 
In extent, on account, of the limited ex
tent ■ of Ice remaining In the bay and 
Its rotten condition. Considerable diffi
culty was experienced In wheeling the 
drome home, as at one point the Ice 
gave.way beneath It. and It was half 
submerged in~ the water. No further 
flights will be attempted here for some 
time. The Ice I* rapidly disappearing, 
and it will be at least a month before 
flic flying ground* at Big Baddock will 
be In condition for Experiments.

Owing to the softness of the earth under, 
the River Seine. French enginre,» have 
found it necessary to frees* It with re
frigerating appaiyMu* when tunnelling.

ÜAPLEINE A flavoring used the same as lemon or vanilla.
liy dissolving granulated eager in water and 
adding Mapletae. a delinoue syrup i* made and 
a syrup better than mapl-. Mapkine is sold by 
grocers. If not send 50c for f oe. bottle and 
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. Ce.. Seattle, We.

Subscribe for The Times

The Best By Test

V. I. CIGARS
PERFECT BURN, MILD, AND FRAGRANT

-j aaJLa

fVy - jf/

Have you a “Bur
berry ?" We are sole 
agerits for this best 
of all utility coat

Lad lea* Princess 
dresses in mulls, 
lawns an5 organdies, 
up from $4.75.

Suit Specials
ON FRIDA Y

Friday Morning Next, the 8th, We Put on Sale 
a Sample Line of Suits

Forty-five jl) number. and every one without a flaw.. Amongst them are name fine serges, 
heavy vi eil serges, beautifully lined and trimmed, There are I'mir cream serges with tine black 
«tripe,.narrow and wide. Colors are tans, greens, greys. Copenhagen and navy blue, and one

very pretty suit in fawn. j ------- -— -,----------------------

Regular Values up to $80.00 <fk O l) fA
Friday*s Special Price

These suits must feel their unfortunate position keenly. It is as if a society clique were 
broken tip by redneed eirenrastaijees. Suits running as high in the aeale as «50.00 signifie»— 
all deposed and their proud prestige ruined.

The one comfort they have is that their inherent quality and intrinsic! value remains tie- 
same. They are still worth up to «50.00 although reduced to «32.50, and that point must ap- 
peal to all readers. 1 ' * ■. -

ON SALE FRIDAY, THE 8TH

BOUNDARY DISPUTE

BECOMING SERIOUS

Clash Between Ecuador and 
Peru Now Appears Im

minent

Washington. I). C., April 6. -W P 
Cresson. in charge of the American 
legation at Lima, report» that the at
tacks upon the Ecuadorean legation 
have been renewed and the shields 
which have been replaced on the con
sulate buildings follow ing the riot Mon
day were removed for the second 
time.by mobs of excited Peruvian stu
dents. It was reported that the Peru
vian consulate and legation at Guaya
quil has also been attacked for the 
second time by the Ecuadoreans. War 
between Peru and Ecuador seems cer
tain unies» the United States inter
fere».

President Legula, of Peru., Is doing 
his utmost to stop the rioting by mak
ing public speeches, in which he urges
WTWWtW *wr
tô Cresson.

According to advice* yesterday the 
crowds continue to parade the streets, 
but are quieter «fid more orderly.

American Consul Deltrich. at Guay
aquil. reported yesterday that many 
Peruvian residences and stores 'have 
been burned by mob*.

The American government ha* not 
decided as yet to interfere. Trouble 
ha* -been brewing for some timé be
tween Peru and Ecuador over the 
boundary line. Chile and Colombia have 
taken side» to $ certain extent and are 
involved in tl also. Dip
lomats here are of the opinion that 
tuA entire western part of South Am

erica may become involved In a war 
.unless the matter is adjusted In a 
short time.

YARMOUTH SHOE

FACTORY DESTROYED

Overturning of Can of Gasoline 
Starts Blaze—Three Men ' 

Injured

Yarmouth, N. 8., April «.—Only' the^ 
shell of the Hlgg’ns ' Shoe Factory I» 
left standing. It having been destroyed 
by a fire which started at 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon and was not got
ten under control until four hours later. 
The flames spread rapidly knd although 
the fire department responded prompt
ly their efforts were In vain.

The large nufnher of employees were 
panlc-Htrlcken. but all managed to find 
their way to the lower story and escape 
through the windows to the street, es- 

ïwetv'wb-' wort- zawowMed by 
flames In the fourth story anfi could he 
heard through the dense «mocalling 
far help. ladders were placed, within 
their reach and they escaped with a 
few burns. A third man had two arms 
broken and received internal injurie».

The machinery and stock in the 
building are ruined. Higgins will not 
rebuild. The insurance is about $25.500. 
Th. destruction of tire fsctonr^tidcesr 
from Yarmouth one of its leading in
dustrie», and otic Which paid a large 
sum In cash to it* employee* weekly. 
The ,fjro started by tM upsetting of a 
can of gasoline which came In con
tact with a small oil stove, which was 
burning on the same table.

FERRY BOATS FLOATED.

Toronto. April «.—The boats Ada 
Alice and Lueila. which grounded of» 
Mlmlco Point, during the fog Monday 
were released yesterday by the tu| 
Nelly Bly. The boats are not bellevec 
to be seriously damaged. The fdg os 
the bay was ho thick early yesterdaj v 
that boats were compelled to^ rut 
at reduced speed.

“Blood Will Tell”
Strength, stamina and vital
ity depend upon the blood 
supply. Keep it pure, fresh 
and red with . ^ " 4

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Ewywhwi. In Ban, a. cents,

Hard Bripk-Wood
.............................................

5SSCHAIRS 
STOOLS
These have only juat been

LEE DYE & CO.
Cormorant6 St-^ïd1767* Fort St



and Ladies’ Cloths. To
say that these are exceptional
bargains would be the least,,for 
it only remains for you to see 
them in order to participate in 
the purchasing. These were made 
to sell at prices up to $35 <hOf| 
Friday, your choice for - <])£U
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. . He Association of America 
Advertiser. (New Ybvti City) lue 
eisetii^ eel sartUlod to the ebcuUtlee 
•* this publication. Oily toe User* el 

- cotttelaed Is lu lepert lie

He, 196

I by tbelieoelstioB.

I know how to organise a party and how 
to fight a battle.,

I “The present situation' arises par- 
I tlcularly out of the determination of 
1 the government to organize a navy. Mr. 
Monk thought that by seizing the coat
tails of Mr. Bouraaea he might build 
up something like a Monk party in 
Quebec. Besides, lie would enjoy fhe

ment he retires, his party will be 
as divided as the Conservative party, 
unless a miracle happens at the time.

• Perhaps the real truth is that both 
of the political parties have outlived 
their usefulness.

Certainly a blunder was made in the 
attempt on the retirement of Sir 
Chai-lee Tapper. In 1$H>0, to keep the

The Daily Times :

rare pleasure or appealing to the pro- . Conservative party in the rut and un 
Judtces rather than to the patriotism der |he contr<ll u( ,he men who ha 1 
of his compatriots. He, therefore, de- j fceeB associated with It up to that
mended that the Conservative party ; tlme_ The whole e(fort ,eemed to be
should absolutely oppose expenditures I fo k the party as an asset of a few
for naval defence. So certain was he ; puUtlt isns' rather prominent In the

i ‘hat he c',,uld drive Mr. Borden and the Conservative party at the time, but
--------------- I Conservatives of the English-speaking or kl, d|„l.r„,ltial. and to pro-

yubllehed dally (azeeptlng Sunday) by provinces that he went to La chine and teft whet ml ht b, valled Tupper tn-
pan TIM P'S PRIMTIN/S A RrrRI iau i m&de jjg speech which he f.Xp9Ct<‘S hS ' . , .

Business Office ....... .
Editorial Office.......

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dolly—City delivery .........  50c. per mostb

By moll (exclusive of city) .....

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
eity) .............. . H.00 per annum
Address changed as eften as deelrod.

1124 Broad Street p«4H-y, while the whole Liberal press . -------  -,----- -J™
...........Quebec, instead of patting Mr. Monk"V, luo.eou vi pan,... »... «v... k v. ,i,« oubhc on Unes UuUmt the back and encouraging Mr. Bout- frean appeal u> uuipuoui- i*

as,., turned In loyally J support the | wou>d * v™ ,h« leafr\*"d
val programme ot the government. 4 “»■ for ln,,ta”";

*»—* it.. —.♦*—« policy gave to Sir
and his associates

New Spring Gowns, 
and Hats

Hax-e a hkeness made1 at LARRI- 
OAN a GIBSON’S before your 
latest costume shows signs of wear. 
The best and most up-to-date studio 

In the city.
626 YATES STREET.

PHONE 2024 ’
And let us know when you aru 

coming.

Larrigan & Gibson

STRENGTH AND WEAKNESS AT 
OTTAWA.

X

The extraordinary political situation 
which haa been developed during the 
—atop of Parliament now drawing to 
a close should be of interest to all Can
adians who Intelligently note the pro- 
gi ess trf current events. The public 
men at the national capital are mak
ing history. It Is for the future to de
termine the figures In the public life 
of to-day which Will stand out con
spicuously and commanding!y upon the 
pages of that history. The Times 
frankly confesses the possibility of Its 
being biassed In any judgment it may 
render In considering the situation as 
It exists at Ottawa to-day. We there
fore submit the case as it appears to 
the Judgment of Independent authori
ties and those opposed to It politically.

Wynne Granville, writing :from Ot
tawa to the Canadian Courier, re
marks:

••Whilst members are away. It will 
not be out of place fpr an Englishman 
to make a few remarks as to the posi
tion of parties In the House at the 
present day. The first thing that strikes 
me. Is the extraordinary power and In
fluence wielded by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
There Is not the slightest room for 
question but that be is the strongest 
and ablest mehiber in the House. The 
control, which He exercises oyer his own 
party Is extraordinary. His attendance 
and devotion to the duties of the House 
is marvellouS, and he has the peculiar 
faculty of sitting apparently absorbed 
In the deepest attention to a member of 
the opposition when he is delivering 
•tale if not inane arguments. Even the 
speaker himself aTlways has one ey e 
fixed on Sir Wilfrid Laurier and many 
a time have 1 seen a nod or a. wink 
from 8ir Wilfrid guide the speaker 
when he was In a diffic ult position.

“There la nothing worse for Parlia
ment than to have a weak opposition, 
and there Is not the slightest doubt but 
that the opposition at the present time 
is deplorably weak.

"Mr. L. Borden has shown himself 
rather weak during the present ses
sion; I am given to understand that 
there has been a considerable cnang.- tn 
hie tactics, but from what I have ob
served, I consider him to be far too 
petulant and V**ty for' the leader of § 
great party. He has intervened In de
bates on points totally unworthy;of 
the attention of a leader. These have 
been points which might have been 
raised by private Individuals in rank 
and file of the party and served very 
usefully as pln-prlcks. aggravating the 
government, but they were points quite 
unworthy of the serious attention of 
the leader Mt a great party. Asa mat
ter of fact. If we look through the 
ranks of the opposition. It la difficult 
ta find a man worthy of the position of 
leader, or a man who Is at all likely to 
lead the party <to victory. Mr. Foster 
has great ability, but owing to recent 
occurrences, he is politically dead. 
There are. no doubt, many able men In 
the opposition ranks, but If one enum
erates them one by one, there la al
ways some weakness or other objection 
to their position as leader.

‘On the government side, after Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, there appears to be 
several able men. The Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding Is certainly a man of great 
brain power and ability, but he has the 
unfortunate weakness of being easily 
aroused by the opposition. The Hon. 
O. P. Graham strikes me as being a 
very strong man. and he has the sav
ing grace of good humor. Both In the 
House and In the committee, I have 
been very much struck, not only by 
the good temper which he has display
ed. but also with the shrewdness with 
which he has dealt with all matters 
brought before him."

The above may be accepted as an In
dependent view of the position of the 
government. In contrast with It, con
sider the situation In the opposition 
party as frankly set forth by leading 
Conservative newspapers, t’nctçr an Ot
tawa date line the Toronto News pub
lishes the following:

•Dispatches have goû* out to differ
ent parts of the country dealing with 
the Internal affairs of the jConsorva- 

'TffWé ,trr ’Sdff^tTrffig" ï&tttiùf 
All these statements, but perhaps, the 
exact facts are. nôt gem rally under
stood. It Is trüe that Mr. Monk and Ida 
follower» have demanded the removal 
Of Mr. Borden from the leadership of 
the Conservative party. Ever since Mr. 
Borden was appointed to the leadership 
Mr. Monk has been restless and dissat
isfied. There are those who say that he 
has never been legal. In QLeb his 
leadership wAs hardly taken *cri»u*ly. 
Even most Conservatives regard him as 
an academic dreamer, capable of mak
ing a well-sounding speech on occa
sion, but With no gifts of leadership, 
no personal magnetism and no serious 
Standing as a politician. He has bee», 
ilia -plaything of Sir XYUtoa. Laurlfr 
and the Joke of Quebec Liberals who

•TH1, Mr It, . tt,„~, that the national policy gave to Sir
i Tho ! M,w M k ? John Macdonald and his associate*
urn.'lnHUOn, Mm when they found themselves in o„p,>.v

vlnce and cut him off more completely Mn.
than ever from the Conservatives of the ;1,on *lier tne 
other provinces. Under these ctrcum
stances he and hie friends undertook 
to demand the resignation of Mr. Bor
den and to force a reorganisation of 
the Conservative- party. Whatever may 
happen, it Is generally admitted that 
there Is no one In sight as capable as 
Mr. Bordtn to fill the office of leader, 
and certainly It la Impossible for Con
servatives anywhere to accept the dic
tation of Mr. Monk. Falling to have his 
terms considered. Mr. Monk no doubt 
win withdraw from the party, tempor
arily drift more closely to 'the""*s!8s of 
Mr. Bourassa or fall In behind Sir Wil
frid Hurler. He haa been a drag upon 
the Conservative -party ever since 18M. 
hopelessly Incompetent both as an or
ganized and fighter, and loyal chiefly 
to hie own prejudices and ambitions."

The Toronto World, which has less 
Intimate relatione with the Conserva
tive leader, says:

“The Dominion Conservative conven
tion called for June 15th and 16th at 
Ottawa Is off. though the delegates so 
far appointed by R. L. Borden, the op
position leader, have not all been no
tified. Whether the convention will 
take place tills year Is not at all cer
tain. Indeed whether It will ever take 
place Is problematical.

’The cause of the postponement of 
the "convention “ it the extraordinary 
and complete disruption of the federal 
party at Ottawa. There are parties 
within the party, and factional wars 
The immediate cause which revealed 
the Internal condition of things was 
the naval debate, during the course of 
which Dr. Edward* al Frontenac, 
voiced the hatred of the Ultra-Orange 
element against the French-Canadlans. 
Embittered by aspersions regarding 
their loyalty to the Empire the mem
bers from Quebec got together and or
ganised a party by themselves. To-day 
they are linked with Henri Bourassa 
and look upoh him as their leader In
stead of Mr. Borden. • U

“That Mr Borden ts a man of in
tegrity and singleness of purpose has 
never been questioned, and It is admit
ted by all that he Is a great man. to 
very many respect* * IS the -biggest 
man In tho House of Commons 
ting the Premier and everybody else In 
many attributes which combine to 
make~a man greater than hi* fellows, 
but he lacks Just that one thing which 
1* necessary. He Is not a good leader. 
He ts not enough^ of a fighter. He 
misses opportunities of troimctag his 
opponents. He has been unable to con
trol the warring elements In hla party, 
and to-day more than half of the Con
servative members have made up thetr 
minds to replace him. He would have 
been replaced long ago were It not that 
he is so highly respected, indeed be
loved by his followers. He is a credit 
to the public life <o4 Canada, and stands 
in strong contrast with men high In 
good places who have had everything 
ns their object except the good of their 
fellow-citizens.

"The aim^Bordenttea have several 
men In view One of them Is Premier 
McBride of British Columbia, but It Is 
practically certain that he will- not ac
cept any Invitation to come to Ottawa, 
The other I* T. W. Crothers of West 
Elgin, who has been a thorn 1» the i 
side of Sir Wilfrid Laurier since he ‘ 
came into the House, a man of patent { 
honesty, shrewd, keen and a born 
fighter. There I» no compromise with 
crothers. When a thing I» wrong It’s 
wrong, and he will fight tt to the death. 
HI» words bite, his tongue hurts. He 

nuprion. iind he-wiHexpeee-.lt, 
with all the vindictiveness of the clean

• Another mentioned Is C. A. Magrath 
of .Alberta. As an all-round man he has 
no superior In the House, and he Is re
spected for hls virtues as well as for 
Ids attainments. Still another la A. 8. 
Ooodeve of British Columbia, who was 
a member of Premier McBride’s cab
inet. There Is also Ulk.of‘aakmg ex- 
Premier Haultatn of the Northwest 
Territories to come to Ottawa, and this 
probably finds the most advocates. Of 
course there are several othpr good 
men, • • \

"There will be a caucus of the Con
servative party Immediately after the 
members return, and tiie who«e situa
tion thrashed out. Some say that put 
of respect for Mr. Borden they will vote 
for him If It. come* to & vote, but they 
hope he will not put them in that po
sition."

An Ottawa dispatch to the Toronto 
World, undoubtedly written by W. F. 
Maclean. Conservative M. P., portrays 
In a strong light the" complete de
moralization and hopelessness of the 
opposition under Mr. Borden’s leader, 
ship, and also proves how dire must 
be the straits of the organiza
tion when Premier McBride and A. 
8. Ooodeve of British Columbia are 
suggested for the leadership. The cor- 
vwpanMt -**-«** Wtirt* wrttewr ss* s

"The special dispatch t? the World 
of to-day In regard to the demoralized 
condition of the Conservative opposi
tion In federal politics was only a 
frank statement of what has been cur
rent gossip for many a day. The Con
servative party is broken, disorganised 
and more or less at sixes and sevens, 
one section ytth the other: but that 
does not mean that the Conservative 
party In this country should be help
less . or hopeless.

"Never was there such need as there 
is at the present time for a strong.

ive and hopeful opposition Tho 
only political cement In Canadian poli
tic* to-day Is the personality of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Hls aystefWw Ti 
oiled to the Liberal party.....The mo-

Pacific scandal, ami 
When they raised it as a new and at

tractive rallying cry.
“Ever since the reorganization in 

188 the party has been more or lass 
under corporation influence. There 
were men In the front row represent
ing the Bell Telephone Company, and 
there were men who thought they were 
there representing the Grand Trunk, 
and the Grand which
was then beginning to shape-jm, atuT 
there were mqn there who thought 
they were In the party In the Interests 
of other ratTway corporations, and that 
alliances with corporations were the 
main source of strength for carrying 
future election*.

"A decided effort was made on the 
part of this email section to actually 
wipe out, or to send away ba>k. any
one who suggested the regulation of the 
great corporations controlling public 
franchise»; and if any approach was 
ever made toward progressive meas
ures. It was made in a way that lacked 
sincerity and- had not the air of con
fidence that the circumstances called 
for. Time after time there was talk 
of holding a convention, bill time after 
time the thing had to be abandoned, 
now for one reason, now for another; 
and to-day the announcement 1# made 
that the convention called for thla year 
is Ilôt to come off; arid the ft1r Is full 
a ko of rebellion among t he follower» 
of Mr. Borden. So that things are In 
worse shape than they ever were.

“The World's correspondent does hot 
say that the Conservative party can
not be reorganized, but he, docs »ay 
that probably the easiest way out of 
the situation is to launch un tntirel> 
new party as the Republican party 
was launched in the United States be
fore the war.

'What Canada wants to-day Is a 
strong national party that believes In 
Canada, that beliem - in th<- conserva
tion of the public resources, that T>e- 
Uuves in the regulation of all the cor
porations,-that Is not afraid to declare 
In favor of public ownership of th*1 
telegraphs and telephones and the ex
pansion, of the parcel-post system; that 
is not a that tbeufctatii
should share somewhat In the profits 
of the banks which have the enormous 
franchises they now have; that Is not

afraid to declare against the continue- 
appointment of mèçnbers of parliament [ 
tb' office or to the senate in considera
tion of, political support; that ge «•* 
afraid to declare ior civil service re
form up to the hilt, and for efficiency 
In the administration uf all the pub- 1 
lie departments; that i* not afraid to 
declare that parliament is not the place 
to raid the municipalities of their mu
nicipal right*; and that will Insist 
upon* the practice being observed that 
when a public man. identified with any 
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USE
FIBRE

NEEDLES
ON YOUR DISC TALKING 

MACHINE

Yee will he delighted with 
the beautiful mellow tone 
and the total absence of 
scratching so noticeable in
......the eld «feet needle.

FOR SALE BY

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.

1104 Government St.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
First Costume Sale 

of the Season

Arrived a Carload of “Ideal” 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Oatea With Full Scroll. 
Lawn Oates With Half Scroll. 

Lawn Oates, Plain.
Field Oates in All Sizes.

g" Our selection is the beat, and 
prices right.

< k We only solicit your inspection 
to ensure a sale.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3.

P. 0. Drawer 788.
Wharf Street. 

Victoria, B. 0.

Builders and 
Contractors 1

In soliciting your business we wish to point out that we are 
most thoroughly equipped to supply you with materials of the 

liest ir any quantity you require—this is why we advertise. 
Our business stands on a foundation of^-

PROMPT DELIVERY 
PERMANENT CUSTOMERS.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Builders’ and Contraetors’ Supplies. Onee a customer, always 

a customer. ,
Oillia Wharf, Foot ef Yates Street.

These are Manufacturers’ 
Val. up to $36.00, Friday

This is good news to 
many and it is an event 
which will prove its 
worth to all ladies 
needing a Good Suit.
In this sale are includ
ed about forty very 
stylish suits; these 
were samples which 
were sent to us to pick 
from,but unfortunate
ly came a little too 
late, so that we have 
decided to clear them 
out. The styles are 
the season’s best, the 
coats being from 32 to
36 inches in length, in..e
light grey, bhie and 
dark green effects, the 
materials are principally 
diagonal. and shadow

Samples, Reg. QQ

asset

Roller Skates for Boys 
and Girls

No end of enjoyable, healthful tr-« for the kiddies with these. 
Another shipment just arrived. Glad to have you see them.

«/. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Ca

Gunsmith, etc. 1321,Government 8t. Tel. 633.

Friday We Mean to Clear Out All Our Soiled Neckwear
During the early part of the season, especially Easter week, everybody is looking for 

aomiitkitig aew In Neekwear. Conaequently, a great deal gets soiled a little iui the edges 
through handling. This, of course, while just as ghod'as new, must be taken off the tables 
so that in time it accumulates and We are forced to mark it down to make a clearance.

66c FANCY COLLARS FOR 10c
A number of FANCY COLLARS are being 

placed on sale. These were splendid value 
at 65c, but Friday we mean to clear the 
lot at .............................. *................. 10*

50c, 75c LACE COLLARETTES 25c
LÀCE COLLARETTES, would make very 

attractive yokes for misses' dresses, in 
shades of ecru only. Usually sold from 
50e tv 75c each. Friday....................25*

A Dollar Will Do the Duty of Three Here, Friday. Ladies’ 
Waists, Slightly Soiled, Values from $2 to $3.50 for $1

These consist of princi
pally line!) effects in 
tailored and various 
other styles : sortie are 
made with independ
ent collars and at
tached cuffs : others in 
plain styles ; some 
have large pearl but
tons. There are gpot- 
tid and ttriyd «A 
fecta. the material 
being exceptionally 
good. These waists 
have been selling all 
season at *2.00 up to 
to *0.50, but owing to 
being a little mussed 
were put aside, there 
being just enough to 
make a aale. We have 
decided to place them 
on sale Friday. Your 
choice .............*1.00

a-tu

This Important Sale of Ladies’ Gloves for Friday will be 
the Attraction on the Main Floor. Reg. Value $1.25

Friday, 65c
Gloves for everybody at a price that all will be pleased to pay, is the leading feature for Fri

day. This was a purchase which our buyer was wry - fortunate in being able to take ad
vantage of. It consists of 375 pairs of fine quality Glace Kid Glows and Suede Gloves for 
ladies. They are furnished with two patent dome fasteners, in black and tan, and finished- 
with white stitching over seam. These glows would be excellent value at f 1*—X bnJ.as we 
wish to make a clean up of every pair, we have marked them special for r riday s 80
lo I pH II ....................................................



Our O wn 
Preparations

It is pleasing to us that our reme
dies are preferred" by most of qui' 
customers to thflflt of the highly 
advertised "patents.” While we 
always keep a full line of the lat
ter. the sales o.f those we put up 
ourselves are In the majority. We 
can highly revommend these as 
strictly pure -
Bowry' Bronchial Balaam T per 

bottle 56c,
Bowes' Liver and Indigestion

Cure, per bottle .................... 1. 500-
Bowes* Llverlne ( Kf fervescent 

8altw|'l per- tsrttte. ;n. 80c-. - 
Bowes* Bldôd HSfttftt. per bot-

.. tie  .................  ........................:n.<*>
Bowes* Syrup of Hypophps- 

phlM. pel UulUe

CYRUSÜTbOWES
CHEMIST. L

1228 Government Street, ~ t>

Dog's Head 
Bass

Dog’s Head 
Guinness

We have accepted the 
agency fur these celebrated 
brands, bottled hy Read 
•Bros., Limited, London, the 
largest bottler* of exjwrt 
“Haas’’ and “Guinness” in 

'the world.
This fact will now enable 

you to obtain these unri
valled brands at any first 
elaxs hotel, bar or restaurant 
in B. C.

Your licensed grocer can 
supply you for home use.

PÎTHKR * LBISBB
Wholesale Distributors "

l'orner Fort and Wharf Sts..
6 i Victoria. , 

\"aneouver and Nelson, B. C.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The beat household ooel em 
the market at current rites.

J. Kingham & Co.
1303 Breed SL 047

♦ LOCAL NEWS *!

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦*♦♦*

—Do not forget that you can get an 
exprès» or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep ypur checks until 
you bave seen uo, a» we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay , 
to baggage agents on. train* and boats. • 
Wo will check your baggage from your j 
hotel or residence, also store It. u* j 
before you make ÿour arrangement»- j 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone °h j 
Price and the way . we handle your j 
poods. We consldeE it a favor If you j 
" ill report any overcharges or Incivil- ■ 
**F on part 0f oUr help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
Thone 249. 50 Fort St. j

Melt, wreak, Weavy, Watery BfN.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Kye Troublea You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothe», K* At 
Your lkruggtsta. Write For Bye Books. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co* Tor into.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMUS^ WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4, 1910.

—Remember that the Empress Con
fectionery, HLu Government street, is 
the only store In Victoria that sell Ice- 
Cream every day In the year. *

—F. K. Stewart Jt Co., Yates .tirret, 
Iwvc Just received a complete -slock of 
Seed Potatoes, consisting of Early 
Rose, Beauty Hebron*. Raleigh. Vp-to- 
I>ate. ami several other varieties. Place 
your orders early, and you will not be

—o-r-

• It’s Always Fair Weather 
When Good Fellows Get 
' Together.”
A feyy kindred spirits and a friendly bottle—«orne good 

health* and some witty conversation, and who cares about the 
, rain ? If you are anxious to procure the best brands known, de
livered to your residence promptly, turn your prder xw^rto tis. 
Kverythmg you need is here. WÏNB, LIQUOR, LIQUEUR, 
ALE, PORTER, STOUT, MINERAL WATER, BTC., BTC.

Capital City Wine State
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

LATIMER COLLEGE TO

OPEN IN OCTOBER

Anglican Educational Institu
tion Will Be Under Charge 

of Rev. W. H. Vance

You can deposit Your money at 4 
per cent. Interest wlih The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without ndtice. Cheque» 
are Kupplled to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over 11.060,006. assets over $2.- 
506,000.00. Branch -office. 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C. *

—LADIES' WOOLLEN GOLF
COATS are useful all the year round. 
Call and aee the newest styles and ) 

‘colorings at price* from 12.85 to $1.25 
each. Robinson's Cash Store, 642 Yates l 
street. ' : "

—Fresh eggs. 3 do*, for $1: orange». 
3 dox. for 50c; creamery butter, 1 !b». 
for $1; freah lettuce. 5c per head. E. B. 
Jones, cor. Cook and N. Park streets. 
Phone 712 ' • *

—When you want a portrait of your 
friends or they want <-hc of you, WU 
m.iK** them the kind that pleases. 
Shall we show you some, of them? 
Foxallj» 8tudlo, _llll Government 81. *

—CHILDREN'S NEW KNITTED 
JERSEYS In white, navy, grey and 
red, with button shoulders and collars. 
Special value $1.56 each. Robinson’» 

jOuêL Store. 642 Y ate» street. •

—A new floor at small cost. A half- 
gallon tan of Campbell's Floor Finish 
will make your old floor look as good aw 
flew. Thin finish c*S»a .la traneparent 
also wRb stain combined, producing 
beautiful Imitations of natural wood*. 
Bownaee, Broad street, sells It. •

—For chickens, for sweet peas—wire 
netting It the bç*L 1 CL wlde. ll,10 per 
roll of 50 yd».: 2 ft. $2.20; S ft. $3.96; 4 
ft.. $4.40; 5 ft $5.50; 6 ft. $4.60, In 10 
yd. lots. 1 ft. le. per yd.,: 2 ft.. fc.; 3 ft.. 
Sc. : 4 ft., lie.; 5 ft.. « ft. 14c. R
À. Brown A Co , 1302 Douglas street. •*

--The local. Hank rleactngs for the 
week ending yesterday amounted to 
$1,789.566.

—A considerable number of English 
Immigrants are arriving to make their 
home* »n Vancouver Island. Yester
day five families reached the city from 
Yorkshire.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
AFTERNOON* TEAS 

AND LUNCHEONS
FRESH TO DAY

Almond Croquettes. Choco
late Croqnettée, Bouches, 

Fancies Various.

TEL. 101. FORT ST

—C. C. Johns, one of the director» of 
the Canadian Northwest Oil Co., has 
returned from Pinch»» Creek, where 
he. went to WllUl IlH iMHflnilTun of .» 
new diamond drill. -He reports that 
the chances of striking oil In large 
quantities are excellent.

—A meeting will be addressed by 
Mr*. Orde Marshall, secretary of the 
League of Empire, In the committee 
room of the parliament building» at 4 
p. m. to-morrow. His Honor. Lieuten
ant-Governor Paterson, will be present' 
and also Dr. Young, - minister or edu
cation Tickets may to* obtained from 
Mrs. Marshall at the Empress hotel.

Columbia 4-Minute Indestruc
tible Cylinder Records.

The one supreme obstacle In the 
way of producing n cylinder record 
ef two h-umlr**d thread* to the Inch, 
instead of one hundred tthe.equip
ment of the ordinary 2-minute re
çu nil, and producing at tty* same 
.time, a record commcrclaUy^brHi1- 
tlcablc to stand the test of wear, 
by* Sf far lain |nj,fee extreme 8011- 
cacy of the wax-like material or
dinarily used, and the apparent Inv 
ppealWitty of recording this a»ton- 

' {siting number of threads without 
breaking down the wall*, of almost 
Inconceivable fineness, which sep
arate the. tone furrows from each 
other This difficulty ha* been 
solved by the production of the 
Columbia Indestructible 4-Mlnut* 
Record, both PRACTICAL and 
UNBREAKABLE We may safely 
assert that It Is "The only 4-Minute 
Record that la Tight.

PRICE, EACH, 66c.

FLETCHER BROS.
Exclusive Sale» Agent» In B. C. for 

Columbia Graphophones and 
Record»

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

RUBBER STAMPS 1 
AND SEALS
of the better clasa 

Mode daily a*

Sweemy&Mc(oflne!l
Quality Printrry.

H07-W Langley ÜL. Phone 1*>

—TJie Spanish prisoner fraud, be- 
whlakered with age but still vigorous, 
i» lia uneat for llie unnot-hl-tl. ate<!. 
has put In an »pp-»ram « in . .Victoria 
again. several cltllens having reeelve4 
copie» et that fenrooa lype-wrltten let
ter which has been doing duty, 1er 
twenty years, more or lea». The ltory 
has hern to» In the press a thousand 
time»—how a prisoner In a Spanish 
dungeon seek» to recover on Immense 
sum of money which he will «hare with 
any person aiding him.

—There wa« a pleasant Incident at 
the Dominion Immigra ties tuiltdmg 
yesierdav morning when Dr. Milne 
presented on behalf of himself and his 
,taff a beautiful Vane to ft Held, who 

X» leaving the lininlgrathm service. The 
occasion wm taken hv "Dr. Milne to 
convey to him from the immigration 
official» their good wlahea. and at the 
rame time to express appreciation for 
his faithfulness while acting as an Im
migration officer Mr. Held made a 
suitable reply. In Which he expressed 
hl« regret at parting with the officera. 
all of whom he held in high esteem 
Mr Held la going Into Mr. Drury's 
office taking Up Insurance and other 
business. By his energetic manner he 
will tin dmtbt be «bkr to- oui Id up a-
good business.

577 VATtS
0n*i 692 
«5<ec*c<Mn

Y. M. C. A.
Gymnasium 
and Baths r.

’LAdCES FOR BOTS AND 
1K.N, led. By Physical Instructor, 
dkMBKRSWLP, ». » AMD IT. 

’Phone 999
WWW WSWWAtlWMM WWW

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $3000

We |,avp just received a line: tit 1910 models of up-to-date 
English tiivyeles to sell at *30.00. Then, of course, we still 

-aloe* Singera. Mainlier» -NJaagcj il|U"I-li. Rottl. .h-njie|iL. JLSXea- 

try. Kxeelsior. and other Veil known makes.

No one can give you better or cheaper Bicycles than we 
van ('all at our store and examine for yourself. •

WE DO ALL KINDS UK REPAIE WORK.

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s

GOVERNMENT PUTS A

RESERVE ON OKANAGAN

Will Protect Water for Future 
Use of the People and 

Lands

The provincial inTprmnfBt hag de
cided to place a -reserve upon the en
ure watershed on both elites of Okana
gan lake, as well as on the various 
streams feeding It, in order to insure 
an abundant supply of water for do
mestic and irrigation purposes In that 
rapidly-growing and very Important 
sectIon .of the province.

This step has Mm dadhMI ffiOB 
after investigation by Hon. Price El
lison; minister of lands, who strpogly 
urged It upon the" forestry commission 
when they were sitting in Vernon last 
summer. He is issuing Instruction* to 
Chief Water Commissioner Drew ry to 
put three survey parties in the field 
this gammer t-> mak< • hydrographic 
survey of the lake and an investiga
tion of the conditions of all the streams 
in the tributary valleys, so as t<>
cure Information upon which efficient 
and eennomioe! met hods of utilising 
the watel can be based.

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

Want to buy lots- Jn- all parts of. thr 
city. Give description, price and term* 
to W M. Word. Prime Rupert. •

-To-morrow afternoon at 2 30 o'clock 
a meeting of the La dies' Aid Society of 
Grace Engll-ih -Lutheran dMiwlMrttt be 
held- at the residence of Mr*. Mnr- 
Dougal r,*l John street. All member* 
are asked to attend.

->!%• fire insurance commission. R 8. 
Letmle < chairman). D. H MacdewaH 
and A. B Ersktne. 1* stttiwgr^j» Nelson 
to-day, and after getting ttwv«i*h there 
will return to Victoria for .4 final sit
ting to be fixed later. 1
___a.....................L±=zS*±r .... . .. „.
r —Tlie provincial receipts from tim
ber and coal license* for the month- of 
March, the last month In the fiscal 
year, were lltt.WI. .Ftftro. the. iirintttig
office the receipts were $lU66#l, this de
partment of the public service continu
ing to nearly pay for Itself.

—Rev. J:“ P McNaughten, of Smyrna, 
Turkey, win give an address this even
ing. commencing at $ o'clock, tn the 
First Congregational church on mis
sionary work In that country.- The 
speaker has had twenty years' experi
ence in .Turkey and ht well acquainted 
with hir subject. Every one is invited 
to attend: '

—Yesterday afternoon at 2.36 o'clock 
a meeting of the Hum,. Nursing So- 
elefy was held The nurse* rejiorted a 
very t>Wy month. Mrs. Harold Robert-. 
*on asked to have some one appointed 
to fill her position* as she expected to 
he absent from this city for several 
mbnths. Mrs. Hay received the ap* 
point meat ami win look after Mr-. 
Robertson's duties while she is'absent 
from this city.

—At the regular monthly meeting of 
-the- Vfe t<>rla Poultry and-Pet Stock As- 
soclation to be held this evening In the 
Pioneer hall. Broad street. M. Â: Jull 
Itoullry cpmmlssoner for this province, 
will gh> un address on hi* recent trip 
through i'alt.foroia. He will lllu»tratey 
his lecture with many lantern slldj 
AH poultry men In this city are IflvUed 
to attend this meeting, as thpre will 
undoubtedly la* many i"»intt>r<<'thrown 
out by ilr. Jull which wljj/provg help
ful tô < h|cken-r»lscrs.

-The Mannesman» steel tubes which, 
are being haulca from the oqt^r dock 
for the city/^'Mterworks and which 
were sbeuped through G. B. H. Ricka- 
hyr .repreaeut -tr- grrif
lengtiUof Pip#1- They are i«i. kc<l one 
within the other, what Is commonly 

Xnown as •nested.'' The inner pipe* 
are securely parked. *Rhe pipes art- 
nested as follow*: ^-Inch, 6-Inch and 4- 
Inch tubes In a nest; 12-Inch and-three 
4-tqeh tube* Iji a nest, and 147 4-lnch 
tubes looie,

—Freah from tWt press In dainties: 
drees come* a book that Is pretty t- 
see. With paper and ink to make th' 
eyes blhik. the rose Is extolled to m 
•'teej' The N. P, bag printed at an 
outlay twMiifed r. bfbk of the Port
land rtuie show which wHI take nl»r 
right soon, in the fore rwrt of Jutl 
and the book makes »nc eager to go 
If you wish one addressed' to you. epn 1 
your request to th0 N\ P. headiiuar- 
tiu ■ m iTaj Tfa a frOMVïiïïl fin fTfr tf - 

rett) you crat . ep a rite ter âffi 
qul< i< don’t delay

—Last nigh- th» fa» «T th» 1st» 
tlolxrt A »ll»i v-es f..rwxrd«1 tit
qrtrosby. Ont., ir ................ . tn th*
afternoon ftmrrit '»**«•••« ' W»*»"«»"»• 
iluited ni th* Harlnra of !*•» H. r 
Funeral iiontuany. Titer» tvas a 
attendant-.1 of frlratl, at the tierlar* 
ind the Masons. Of which order the dr.

■ eased Fas a valued Tnemher. attended 
tn large numbers. The vurUge then 
proceeded to the C.P.H. wharf. The 
uatlbeargr* were: P. pal*. A. E. t’hrls- 
tle. r, K Powncell. Capt. Rnchman, A. 
fer., T ft Tl UHmr.hy H H Shoe- 
>;lbam end C. A. Bee,______  . ^

Arrangements have been completed 
for the establishment of the new 
evangelical college In Vancouver. B. C„ 
in collect too with the Episcopal 
church. The new educational institu
tion will be known as Latimer College, 
to serve the church In British Colum
bia Rev. VV. H. Vance. B.A.. the rec
tor of the Church of the Ascension, | 
Toronto, I» to become principal. The , 
cusigregwtUw has aecepted .hto xesi»- > 
natlop to take effect «a June loi»

Through asaoclatton with Wycllffe j 
College, thes,work of the alumni, the 
DeSAionesK Training House, and the j 
difficulties which meet the rector of J 
downtown church Shell 08 the Church j 
of the Ascension In Toronto, the new , 
principal ’‘has had experience which j 
well fits him for ht» new post. Rev. : 
Mr. Vance, although but $4 years of 
age. has been Invariably successful In 
a!! his undertaking*, and hi* friends 
see in his new appointment a still fur
ther opt»«*rtunU> fur adyancement. He 
Is a graduate of the University of-To
ronto and Wycllffe CoHege. and before 
going to Toronto i •«> was
curate of Rt. Thomas' church, 8t Cath- 
arines

Work at the college will begin In Oc
tober. Idâllmer College I» affiliated 
with the new Provincial University al
ready derided upon by the government 
of British Columbia. Until some dé
cision 1* reached as to the British Co
lumbia University no progress can be 
made respecting the erection^ of a 
building for Intimer College. "In the 
meantime, the work will be under
taken In temporary quarters. Some 
thirty resident* of British Columbia 
compose the council for the new col- 
].-«<■ and behind the underletïïflfr are 
some prominent people In England. \

The remains of the late James 
pgfcfg will be forwarded to Nanaimo 
on to-mprrow' mornli g's train for in- 
terment In the Coal CUy.

WW»»*******»*1

Flour Has Taken a Drop !
PRAIRIE PRIDE BREAD FLOUR, per 

sack .................. .................75

Wideawske.

ACTON BROS.
680 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

GRAIN
B, * X, GASTON OATS 
B. * K. SWEDISH OATS 
SEED WHEAT 
SEED RYE 
WHITE FIELD PEAS 
SPRING VETCHES

Full stocks of the shove varieties on hand. Place your order 
<arly. We will reserve for yon until require^.

! Wlf RETAIL IN ANY QUANTITY •

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
1416-142) Broad Street

=6 «

—iiX ernmeetton with the nurse** t 
dance to be held this evening at the 
A.O.U.W. hall special car* will be run. 
These will leave the centre of the city j 
about 2 a.m. fop the different ter- 1 
minai*. j

—In Chamber* this morning, before 
Chief Justice Hunter, leave was given 
to amerid the petition for tUvorce In 
Pajmer vs Pa!mer. by adfling $5.000 
deinagcn agàijnst the co-respondent for 
alienation of affection. J. 8. Brandon 
for petitioner and' H. E. A. Courtney 
for j*e*pon$ent. __ __ _ __

—c. C. Pemberton reports the sale of 
two acre tots in the Gonxaie* Park 
sub-division lietween Rhoal Bay and 
Foul Bay; four-fifth* of an acre on 
Esquintait road near the Canteen 
ground*, and sht lots on Fraser street 
«UEaqulnigH.---------  —------ —

—The regular monthlv meeting of the 
board of director* of the Y M.C.A. will 
be held this evening at 7.-36 o’t-toek In 
the office* of Leo & Fraser. Business 
• n ctmimctinfl with the now building 
will be discussed. All members are 
asked to attend.

Some Boys
Are hnsd to please and some are hard to 6t. If

YOUR BOY
Is hard to please and hard to fit bring him to onr Roys’ 
Department and we will both Vileaae and fit him with one " 

of our Boys’ Spring Suits.

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

WEATHER BULLETIN.

— R. Marpole. general executive as
sistant of the C.P.R.. who is in town 
to-day, is leaving with Engineer Gam
ble for a trip of Inspection over the 
new brapeh line of the E. A N. rail
way. Seen this morning he said that 
the new summer schedule on ih» E. & 
X. would come Into effect May 1st. 
Then there will he a train every day.

regular monthly meeting of the 
Friendly Help Society was held yes-2"at the society's rooms. Thi 
president. Mrs Perrin, occupied/-the 
chair. Several totters were reeptVed by 
the society during the pwf month, 
among them being a cqrffmuni. iti*m 
from Loe Angeles aakipft for Informn- 
tlon about a munlciy*! reference bur
eau, and another' making Inquiries 
about children’fj-'pht y grounds. The lat-
ter wtis r#/epri»d" tn-the women’s coun
cil. During the oast month 16 families 
have b»«n supplied with groceries. 1$ 
wlthyfuel. two with milk dally and 26 
hj*Ve received clothing. The follow- 

-fiig donation* have been received and 
ere acknowledged with thanks by the 
ladles: Mr». Bevan. $1.60; Mrs. Good- 
-tcre. $1; A Friend. $1: the City. $50; 
Hiram Walker A Sons. $10; Bishop 
MacDonald. $5; B. C. Benevolent So
ciety. $H. and Mr*. O^o Powell. $5. 
clothing ha*'been received from Mr*. 
R. A. C. Grant. Mrs. Townsley. Mrs. J. 
K Wilson. Mr*. Ellison. Mrs. A.' Muir, 
A Friend. Miss Dupont, Antl-Tubercu- 
$ os Is (per Mrs. Fagan). Mrs Car- 
vntrtis*!, mw Jhne*. Mrs. F Ylricehl, 
Mrs. G. Gonnaaon. Mrs. John Irving. 
Mrs. Munsle. and Miss* Bell.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Deportment

Victoria* April A-é a.ro -T^e barometer 
has risen along the Coa«l and settled 
weather is becoming more settle4 Rain
is.now - falling in the 8«jimd di#irlvt and
Hght frosts have oc» or red In portions or 
Vancouver Island and the Lower Main
land. With the exception of snow tn 
Northern Alberta, the weather 1» fair and 
mild throughout the prairie provinces.

Forecast». . ./
For 36 hour» ending 5 p. ro.' Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

westerly and nouthejrfy winds, partly 
cVSudy and cold at nhtht. lK

txiwer Main land-wind* mostly souther
ly and westerhy'chlefly cloudy, with occa
sional showgx

Report*.
Vittotia Parmar!rr mflfc. temperature, 

3R./tmnlmum, 37; wind. 12 mile» 8. W.; 
^gln, .u6; weather, clear.

z New Westminster—Barometer, 30.06; 
temperature. 36; minimum, 34; wind. 4 
mile» 8. W : rain. .18; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.94^1empe^-
minlmum. :t*: wind. 4 miles 8., 

weather, part cloudy
. Edmonton-Bammeter. 23.72; tempera

ture, $2. minimum. 32; wind, 8 mile» N., 
snow, .vi; weather, «now, ________

Wlnhfpig— Barometer. tempera
». mlwimuiu. 31>; wind. 8 mile, 8. :

weather. pert vloudg.---- ---------------------- :

aFtkr you rf.ad this
AD. jiiKt m*ko up your mind 

to < *11 st

PEDEN’S
Tailoring Parlors

À88 ^frTlir.'Ote8 BBSTtf Th»- NWW' 
EST end MOST IP-TO- 

DATE PATTERN'S

For Your Next Suit
We have I he*, in «II shade* 

unit they eie erelusive;

i’on’t Forget the Place

611 Fort St.

IWM1W1V • • ■ ■ « »««««« W»

FOR «VICK SALE.
. House. * room*, cellar, i W. C. 

E. Ir, large dining room, suitable 
l„r le.unllng house.

One Ul on Cook Street, near 
park. M-foot frontage, alley nt

flAcreage "t Eequlroalt, suitable 
for sub-itlvlslon, a choice ple«. 

One acre, comer in ft prominent 
on Saanich Road, sult-ppsltlon, ___

af>le for store:
the above.

Terme on- arty <4

Onlv Principale Dealt With. !
nkVR COMMISSIONS. !

Rot A38C. i

........................................

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day —.

Gehoeec, “Victoria'’ Boys, 
Muchas, Oton Slices and Almond 

^ ' ' ........"Tarte.

Confections
Cocoa nut. Ice and Delicious 

Honte-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1637.

Teas, Ceylon, Etc,
PER LB.Z

soy, 40y, 500

COFFEE
j. & m.

Ground or Roasted Beans,
40C

wm. bThall
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

pniiii......................................................

Imported
Patterns

From $7 60 to $16.
About 300 to select from.

The Elite Millinery,
I3i6 Douglas Striet.

limn—  -............................

WE REPAIR
Cash Registers and Scale» of any 

vapeclty.
Huvi "utl AftrilfWa Gtven to. Safe

1 Combination».
Kxpert Luck antkKey Work.

Waites tiros
tnrowrsr ram**»
We Make Key* of all Kind».

TO FISHING_SPORTS :
We have lu»t opened new stock of 
Fishing Basket», Rod». Reels, 
Une», flpoona, Balt Hook», Gut 
Hooks, English and Scotch Files, 
and a full assortment of other re
quirement» In the fishing outflL 
Good» now ready for inspection.

HARRIS& SMITH
PHONE Al» 1220 BROAD ST.

YOOR CHILD
Oui lx* made to took « 
sire in one of our 
bROWNI 
making * -, -

Sale of lacee 
coiitlfiueef

MRS. I E. ELUOn
Ion Ton ÎM Yale* <
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INVITATION SENT

TO LACROSSE MEN

Big Rally Expected at the First 
Meeting on Monday 

Next

‘*>h* Agent* for the

KIXG HM, $3.00
Svlr

Hunyadl’gl 
Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly Relieves.— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
and
CONSTIPATION

Henry Cortes Hat 
$2.50

Wv üIh<» carry a full a wort- 
uKivt of Stptym’a. f Kristy’m 
ami many otlirr English ami 

American Ixftf make*. 
With *wi* large atm k alul 
many shajM-s ymi will save 
tilt»*' i* clmosing your hat 

here!

Finch&Finch
The HAT House

For the purpose of boosting the cottr- 
2 luvroe*e aênaoii and getting all wlv> 

tre Interested together on Monday 
•Uifhl next. Àlexamù r Mmuleth, presi
dent. and J„ F, Swefney. secretary.
U;tva Issued broadcast n circular ln\i- __ '!_____'
tation inviting th«*e 0» be at "the inert-

who ar, IMorr'.Md to *>’• SUCCESSFUL TEAR

Jimmy wa* fbreed to u#e all hi* «peed 
a:i^ v Icvorness to a Void the wicked 
M.*buf* if thv "Jockey.” far roll so<»n 

j ditwvercd Bennett's system of "tolv- 
| grapiling“ hi* leads, however, add 
jyft-r that blocked every thhig,
•' putting over some nice one» on, hi*
I w/n account. It was a good draw,

ATIliVl'irs ,
• . ■ -■ ■ : 

i The H npr>'.-i CUi'o rlrht aeltvt*Vj 
, » «evretr.ry and a trefievrer tr ptnee. of

.

«lectrd «wrgtnfy r.nd J. Fox treasurer. 
i Tlie meeting we* well. a I tended, »u**l 
! lh>: «Iprtlon went by acchnéatlMi.

I in*
]Ti-w~Tïté“{irfu»f wnisa ii»w oui tu»
, rull purport of the meeting and l\e

_

■ .H^ThTimcs: ~~ : - . . . . — • -
Jh ir Sir: The unnual genera! meet

ing of tlv* Victoria Lacrosse Club win 
*• hvt-l on .hvxt Monday evening, April j 

. l>M. ut the Buglrs hall. com-
.f'iS'.'V'm t w* * p iw> I

j The Û’-rnétse all nation In Victoria has I 
of lute year* b en bvtoW the standard. | 
and it is u«»a high time for the playing 
numbers an 1 iiippRFV of la cross» tn 
get together ami do all In their power 
to upbuild the gnau national game. 
Prospecta for the seas*hi will ho *14»- 
«ojiuMHi. andaU i* up to every enlhuei-.i^t 
to cbfhe up to the meeting and give Uto 
Ideas on how thine* for tip; rmnUty 
year should be arranged

| *..« t Km AMw.llha

FOR BÂ§EBALL NINE

ARNST RETAINS

WORLD’S TITLE

Crowded Meeting _ Last 
—Vancouver Matches 

Withdrawn

OefsaWtrceergr Wetetrby Six 
Night Lengths Over Regular . 

Course

Although .the team to go to Seattle- 
ha»« not been select*^ yet. there are 
from the attendance at the baseball 
club-VfAeetlmrtottt night «nfllclenr men 
willing to take the trip to mike two 
team* Instead of one. The meeting was 
«.mlhentb successful, and while thé 
teainx whs not definitely neluvted, the

om.cr* f..r I to- .limit,* y-OT will !>.• ' nwies of .11 who ,„ulrt .fit ..gfete..!" JE? RESULTS OF GAMES
elected, so come along armed with pr<>- nxvitv f0r tin* same'were noted. ann ttte j T* • v .
|H>eaU of whom you think wdj.tld ly
lieat 'suited for TTüFTaTtwng positions 1 
-»f the Executive.

tefreshments will lie served alul 
rasas i>,-. both

•
pec ted. Keep awny the knocker* and 
bring along all the booster* you P«h-j 
•ibly van.

on behalf of the executive for 1*>9
.

Heapcctfully your-
AbKX. IIONTKITH.

President.
JOHN* P SVVKENF.Y

Secretary j

n way for the gaiiw" were noted, and 
nine that 1* to go over the Sound will

THE TTHP. 
SKA-SOX EXTENDED

Smokers’Retiilsltes
14»- »

hiu am sioEf
COR. GOVT- AMD 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything w to the Minute.

be selected In a day Of two.
The mate lie* with Vancouver have 

been .called off beiauwj Jlhe Victoria 
team could not get date* that were 
suitable Manager Brown wanted them 
oVer this week end. but With the 
matches at Rattle the same week 
tliere1 w«* much difficulty getting ama
teur player* tq afford the time for the 
(wo games. The Seattle date will be 
fixed Although the Victoria I toys do 
not expet I to win the game, they hope 
to benefit much from the trip and get 
tin* advantage of oppoaltlon from senior 
players before the season proper be
gins.

Regarding the permission, which the 
It. i*. A. A. f\ *ay* the ball players 
requITe from It to play the game, the 
union does hot know It* power*, for It 
has written to Seattle to Inquire what

The world's 'sculling championship 
was retained on Monday by Richard 
Arnst. who defeated George Welçh. the 
New* Zealand champion, on toe Wau- 
gaoui river, by alx Iqpgtha. Tb* race i 
was for a stake of 12.500, and was over j 
the regulation course of three^ mile* , 
and a fraction.

IN COAST LEAGUE

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Emeryville. r*J . April « -Ra. e-goera 
expressed no surpris^ to-duv regarding

1 ^ !* nl T"m i* the usmïI procedure with the amateur j
t. m similar cases The

flub, tha^ the vat ing seas<tn we v xV,|| proMW) arrive here ftM "
ovtinued to June 4th. Th*- sc-*b.n vanctiuver when the Victoria nine-has.. 

was to close May »th. , played several game* this season The
Horsemen have ln-en expecting the introduction of any American ruling 

annmim cmeht of an extension of the mtn thP matter of B V. amateurism 
«rar#m >ver-«dnce the >tupreme- ftmrt *"ffimke 1-he wwkW'leaa eredlUbla 
decided that a stake-holder (‘ould not |han jt iK at ,>re*ent. The union lia* the

|M»wer through Its executive to grant 
a special oermlt for the match with 
Seattle, burtor. some Inside reason will 
not do so until it receive* opinion* from 
the Thrilled State*.

There was considerable discussion on 
this matter at the meeting last night, 
and the outcome Is that the game will 
l*e played.

be punished for holding fwagers. This 
<

: ivenl of the betting ring and the grand 
stand attendance ha- greatly increased. 
WYnm now on cm tif the efoae race* will
iw »*ebl-et* itay* w week.

fhv lira* llarf government will « reet n 
; wlrelea* letegrapli stallonjn » email l*l- 
| and 300 mile* off the easternmost point of

SW
PLAYERS WHO FORM

I.Twenty-Six Players Lined Up 
From Which to Select a

Vernon, April «.-Sobres In yester
day's game were ; •

R. H. K ‘
Portland .............. ......10 10 3 !
Vernon.................. .. .................1 4 * i
’ Batteries—Krapp and O. Fisher; Wil
lett* and Brown

Oakland. April 1— Scores in yester
day'* game were

— -- R. H. K.
8an Franclavo ......... . •••<«• 3 3 1
Oakland ........................* ........ . 12 3

Batterp*s - Willie and Williams; 
Harkne** and Splesma*.

Sacramento. April « -Scores in yea- 
terday'k game wpre:

R H. E.
Lo* Angeles .......... ........................i 4 3 0

...... ..393
Batterlea—Nagle and Smith;* Brown 

and La Long. . .

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
ONK-gliMM'r Mf UUt *jmp 

that WK Kvmv.ot;
1 Ilf cv II,, I,, - I I -r, / .

mont, too, witii-thc liew«■„

New Hf/ntfit in Suit* arhJ Overcoat* will minviuec you
i 'M.. tJriàuM-jHâih. :»mla mz .kofiw what really const i-

»»(«*• 0*h' " Will tttffii*- it plain that this «tore i* first and fore- 
#m ’ Ther* * a style swmg Af,- ’ -h in

Proper Clothes i

ThsI yon'Tt not find thin -id, of N.-w York and th' f- fit an l *, ar aatisfsrtion in th. gar 
mriltw that you *11 not find o, any •■lolhra anywhere at Ihn pm-L. -
Summing up th** whole <,u.hl,on in a Kerry man and young roan who wanta some
thing rthrtmrtty out of the ordinary in Htytu.fi dr.-w ahouid come diW'l to

fi\Skl.TD.\IL
PLATKRff INJURED 

A* a reeuft <1 Lm strenuous basket
ball game plaved by the T M X. 
Junior* against the Vancouver Athletic 
VIub Junior^, litre» Victoria player* are 
laid up wltfi injuries. St sol.- j* in 8t. 
Juaeph's hoppful suffering from an in-^ 
J tired aukie but will be able to rctunv 
to hi* home to-night, ramcron t* suf
fering from • sprained knee and Baker 
is unsble to be out owing to a Iwdly 
injured hip. The match was won by 
the Vancouxtr team by une pot nl and

VANCOUVER TWELVE tM*Â to-gtavc

LURCittiai
V. ASSOCIATION.

Ijscrmwf A**f>viath»r ofh-The
ciul* meet this afternoon at W tmin 
star jo draa up thf *vh.edtiir lt>, .be Play- 
c<l between the clmmpior Westminster 
luuu and Va^cnnver ibis su»im< r. The 1 
schedule wilt commence atsfut the mid 

Vancouver will have a strong lacrosse j'd> of May and last U 'tll the « n«l «>! 
tiwffvé thtf summer to pT«F Bi life pro- —• — —

This is % ' ~

sentence -

used by a native on the 
mission station at Lokoja,
West Africa. It means 
“I like beet that green 
medicine,” and the “ green medicine ” was Zam-Buk The 
poor native had been suffering lor months with a terribly 
ulcerated leg. Every remedy the misHor.ary could try 
had been tried in vam ; and until the arrival of Zam-Buk» 
the native had to go on suffering: When Zam-Buk ar
rived, the sore was treated, and in a few days began to 
heal. Zam Buk finally worked a complete cure, ard the 
missionary communicated with the proprietors, and told 
them of the incident, quoting the nativevs own words.

PROOFS or ZAM-IUK'S HEALING POWERS.

Mrs. S. Crooks, of 440 Pacific Ays., Winr.ipgg, aaye :—** A veer ago I eon. 
tracted «(tsms, which spread over my n*< k and e»rs. Doctor • lotions and oml- 
mente were given a fa r uial, yet I found »o relief nntil Zno Huk was need. 
The pain andimtat ion were acute, and it wae quite imlxwjb'e t o I urn r.'y heed t he 
least when the disease wae at ite worst, on account of the sorenOM ami f tiffnee*.

•* Zam Buk, afiar several applications, roliered all this tlifl» e^s an I soreness ( 
banished the pains, and gradually he*led the fow A n.on'h ago I was also 
cured of a had attack of bleeding piles th-onyh ti e efficacy of Za*-< Huh. Part 
q? a box was all that was necessary to relieve and j^-n snently cure. I Would 
advise others, who suffer in like manner, to try Zam-Bttk V*-

BAD BURNSHTO RINGWORM HEALED.

Mrs Lewie Best, Carlisle P.O., eivs —“ Mr little daughter fell against the | 
stove and burned her forehead very nadir. The bum wae «Inouï fne aire of a | 
flOe piece and wai very deep. It made ihe child * eye swell eutil it was almost 
•hut, and_Lhen ahe got eold in the sore. It begin to run matter very badly, find 
I could not stop it, although I bethel it well night and morning. At last I e*nt 

‘for dome 2am Buk, and one application stopped the discharge. I continued 
witb the balm, and it eery quickly healed the burn, indeed, I nave never seen j 
a horn heal so quickly, and I am sure I «hall always keep a box of 2am Buk on I 
hand in case of emergencies.'’ jj

Mr*. W. G. Evans, of McLean, 8aek., write* u My two little daughter< 
had ringworm badly, around their efee and on their hands. We tried several 
kinds of ointments, which did very little good. Finally, we procured a box of 
Zam -fink, and after ustng it for aUvit two weeks, tke ringworm was entirely 
healéd ’’

Miss Wiael# Bennett, Cress Creek, It.B., sers :—**! suffered trass a form of ectetos on mr hands. 
My Sneers had great creeks in them, sad although 1 triâ*rarkjus prépara lions. I could get noth
itî 1 WlifïïS'H '**** ***• -».Ui

Oaee after ease seuld he quoted In wkirk Zam Buk has brought health and heeling when ell 
etna faiied. It is a sure cure for ulcer*, eczema, rashes, rtngwem. acne, itch, hires, salt rheum, 
Hraa. scalds, «rte. hruieee, and all ekle Injuries as* diaraem. Alee lor pllea i)r..*K.ete and 

'hereat Me bus or pos4 frve fréta Aim Buk Co , Toronto, for price lUfini worth 
gaad.” Seed lo stamp to par return imho nod 

bax U Zam Bab will be mailed you bp return mail.

am-fiuk

7 - - -vjr-rj.

•keeue everywhere at see hot or poet free tr 
Isas ImtSssfeee. times age red ae •jest
«klaadverttsemeet and a dainty tree trial I

vlncl»! aeries and for the Min to cup 
There are twehty-*lx player* lined np 
with the Beavers and they contain 
most of those who were with the team 
last summer. Lalonde. the famriu* In
side home, howover. is d«»utHfiH. and 
the" opinion ha* been expressed In the 
East that he t%|ll not come W'est thin 
year. The Vancouver line-up In posi
tion Hr an fottoww:

Goal. K. Ravev. Dave Gibbon*; 
Ttrommii. X MtUonashy: covw 
J. Howard. F Rouan; first defence. W 
Matheaon. W’. Clark: second defence.
H. Pickering, H. Godfrey; third de
fence. "Toot*” Clarkson. V. Green: 
centre. G. Mathÿ*on. g. Longfellow. W. 
West. B. Murray ; third home, A Bar- 
vey, L. d* Gray; second home. “Bones" 
Allen. “Spike" Hennesay; first home.
E. Murray. R. Ravev; outside home, A. 
Adamson, W, O'prten; inside home. 
“.Vewsy" Lalopde, J. IJogan,

And" thèse tntérriièdlates of la«t *ea- 
son. all of whom look like graduating 
Into senior company this year—Payn- 
ter. Arnold. Humne.r, Nunn, Matheson 
brothers'

Victoria West Meeting.
AH the club* ar* lining up for the l 

lacrosse season .Th? latest to make | i 
announcement I* Victoria West, This 
club will meet Friday night to get the 
lacrosse team moving. President D. F. 
Tait will take the chair. Cloverdale and 
North Ward have already announced 
the meetings for lacrosse.

S-epte-rher. ten fproiez being ttir pr 
a'de »ùmber ||>»aye\ The Royals fire
»sar<b!ng fôr, a ne» manager, and 
rheuid Aid Wekh retire It Is expected 
by there in a‘.position to for# vast the 
s!«Cl!dn 1h*t John Mahoney wilt be In-

LBS

THÜ PEOPEL CL0TEL.-< CKOx.
YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES. 8I1-S13 OOVZHnme? v -T

R....L
opp.i. ?

CONSTRUCTION OF 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY

Work Will Start at Merritt 
Early Next Month—C. P.

R. Extensions

MILITARY 
MARKSMEN

Merritt. B. C, April «. That con
struction on -the Kettle Valley Railway j 
will start from this poHti early In May t 
Is now almost defnltely assured. The j 
line will follow the «’oldwater river j 
to * point 30 mile* up in thf* vicinity i

.Wn-Hh-MTr'rn^r?u win root
gives An Iffca or thy Tuird nk«'t Ihf Tv^ at ;hrmigfi tfic Aspen Glaive copper camfT

Anti wiu i»netrata a .Ttch asricuuwm 
country. The divisional base will like
ly be located at Merritt 

It Is reported on good authority that 
the V. V. & E. Railway wll| also se
cure entrance into Merritt, so as to 
get Into contact with the vast coal 
fields In this district. The line now 
nsn-tbfOHgb a. point AhouLUt-fllilf?. 
youth, and It is said that J. J. Hill will 
make a try for thw coal flirid* —

The Canadian Pacific is considering 
the extension of its present Nicola 
branch north to Kamloops and thence 

| along the North Thompson to the 
headwaters, through the Yellowhea«f 
Pass and out to connect with the Al
lie rt* Central, which It has recently ac
quired.

Tiic ! ' on the
Brldge-NIcola bramh of the C.P.R. will 
not l>e install*.! until Monday next, 
April Uth. Inability t«> secure the new 
engine for the mine* at Mlddleaboro I* 

~yesportfnHe f»r the delay The engine 
came out of the shops at Kamloop* yes
terday and will he sent up to the mine* 
at once. In future all the switching 
will be done by this englue, thus per
mitting the regular train to make the 
round trip In one day The Train crew 
has moved from Spent**’» Bridge to 
Nicola. tf

TALK OF THE TOWN

point. ; îlefjrly Everf One in Albion. Mich., 
point. ! Prates Mi-o-na, the Money-Back 

Cure for Indigestion.
Albion. Mich. The people in Albion 

are elated to âh unusual extent lie
ra use of the many remarkable cures 
which have lately been made by Ml-o- 
na, a dyspepsia cure with a world
wide reputation Everybody is endors
ing Mi-o-na Here Is what some rs* 
speet*(t resident* say :

Mrs. E. -C.. tissa ssya: “Mt-o-na 
cured me of p stomach trouble that 
bad l>-'thered aie a long,time."

W. H. Moll says: ”.I had doctored 
for months without help. I used Ml- 
q-na and since using It three years ago 
I have been free from distress.”

Mr*. Emma Ovary say*: “For months 
had dyspepsia, bad stomach distress, 

pain* and nausea Nothing T used re
lieved or eurent till 1 used Mi-o-na.”

D E Campbell, the druggist.) In Vic
toria. B. Cw «tell* the wonderful dys
pepsia cure MiLo-na for 5© rent* a large 
box an«f he thinks so well of It, that he 
will give your money back If It doesn’t

Now that the changed conditions of 
our climate have made golf, which was 
formerly practically confined to the 
three other seasons, almost as much a 
winter gaine, it Is rather curtoua to 
remember that in Holland, where many 
people think golf came from. It waa 
only played In winter, says the UmdutR 
Globe

▲ II the literary and pictorial rec
ords of Dutch golf represent it a* a 
winter putime and played on the Ice. 
and there Is literally no evidence that 
the Dutch ever played It on dry land. 
There is a miniature in a Book of 
Hours In the British museum if'hlch 
show* some children playing golf at a 
hole In the ground, but It is Flemish 
and not Dutch. The Dutch game in
deed ha* little resemblance to our golf 
except that the weapons arc similar. 
•The Dutchmen played at an upright 
mark, a post or >tone or door, inslffid 
of-’u hole.

Golf a* We know it Is more akin, to 
the ancient French game ,*jf Jeu de 
mail, which is stHI played In the south 
of France In tlie neighborhood of 
Montpellier, and It, seem* probable If 
golf Is not a purely Scottish creation 
that It i* a modification of the old 
French game. There was much inter
couse between France and Scotland all 
thfottgïFmé • Stwaw- 'TWbatr-and the. 
French fnfhieio^ on KcoiilsM manners 
and custom* and even on.the language 
was very great. Un the other hnint. 
although If*>1 land had much trade.Wlfh 
SC«*LIand j«t th< same »*e»1od. then- i* 
pru* tit ally no n gc#» \*f Dutch Influence

main preliminary -Jimmy showed ! •'“•>• win join th. farm. »* in n «"mpl.ie ! uu 4Mything SvotUah 
ire cl.isa than any other boxer who i wrnutle* destruc-tl^on fuki*» | |, possible, however, that the Scot -

— *- ti„|, form of golf club was taken from
the Dutch. So far a? ««an be Judgwl 
from the old ph tiwra the Dutch clubs 
wen? identical . in form and construc
tion with the old mak«w of Scottish 
dObr, Of coirrwc It la eqmtH.r ptnmiMe 
that the Dutch copied the i1ub* from 
the Siiotuit. and as a matter of fact

THF. RING.
MOHAN AND McVAHTHY.

Sag Feanclaco. Val.. April b. Owen 
Moran, who has an engage ment with 
Tommy McCarthy before Jim Griffin * 
club the latter part of this month. l« j 
expected In town shortly to begin Work I 
for the conteeL Although the little j 
Englishman lost the derision to Abe 
Attell In their rermt 10-round battle In 
New York, that reverse Is not. expect
ed to lessen Interest In his fight hero.
McCarthy Is doing a little work every 
day. but will not get down to steady 
work for a week or so.

BOUTS AT I*ORTLAND.
(Times la-ased , Wire.)

Portland, Ore., April «.—“Jdcket”
Rennett and Jimmy Carroll, of Hun 
Bisaitdiaewi |ml *>|>ralk Ahraly Irm-routut 
*lraw be fur»- tile Ores»»ii Athlett, « *lni> 
last night which |ii«asvd_ .the large 
cl-ivvil in a Hem’ll’ih ».
-Jimmy fHftli ‘ thé cïèvèr un k lu ml 

t#«»xer. and Dunny «VBrien. of Port» 
land, boxed t«*n Interesting round* 
th-

IpÜértoTdürtw 'tiw ’.h,;*''nn,l 7h»l ,h; Th. tow amène |
, i - „ .... , , farmers that fox hunting should he to|»*r-loval boy was outclassed a hough | fl|,,, bwall,e lt „ „ „oe,»l tVadliton I* 

game. Th. Taylor-Lussard mill wa* j .tmnpprailnic
stop|icd In the se«*ond rmmd when Tay- f ____ ■ .. '
l»«r openci du old * ut over Lassard'e The production and niniiuis. iurp of

r lik-ory I* hc h mu Important hid us! tv in
in the main event, Bennett wnt “ " ^— -k—- —i

•Her CaaeU Ixoui thn bggl^aigg and

hyomei
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by

D. E. Campbell. N

AGAINST FOX HUNTING.

English Poultry Farmer* Talking of Put- 
, ling an End to lt.

The poultry farmer* Of. phglaiql are 
•taTk'rnW Brwnjw it stv- m sncfniMW’ 
extermliuitlnk f*»x«-s in orJ*r t.. si*.|i the 
whoh-wih- deprsttatlans m*«ie upon Hudr 
atock In fox iMimlng counties livleguO'S 

the poultry societies have proposed p>r- 
u cotulUioQs ro govern hum*. . Tnh**s 
»«*• ar» sticpt.d llioy aunoqncs that

105 point* at 200. 500 and 600 yard* w*r<- made by Scrgt. Wall
ingford of llythe, ? jig land, with a 
• ’ Koaa Rifle:

In Vancouver la*t vrar, the 
Roa* Rifles were reeognized a* so 

far ahead of others that it was sought to’ have them barred In 
local competition*. ,

The general opinion of marksmen in Canada—and in Great 
Britain as well—is that it is dtpihtful whether as good an arm 
ran lie found a* the Rom Rifle Mark III.

If you want your scores to lead, buy a Mark 3— ,
44 ROSS ” RIFLE

Wxilc fur, our illustrated cntMogue; we «end it op request. It gives . 
luU- particular* uul only of lins» Miiliarj. Util also of tlie Ross Sporty 
ing MotMs wbirh nrr wflmlng much fgvor in' Canada, throughout tfie*1 
British Efttpirc and In the t 8
7/IO /TOSS RIFLE COMPANY, QUEBEC, P. Ç.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers ta Lumber, Bash, Doers and all kinds of Building Material 
Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

ORIGIN OF GOLF

Did Ihe Scotch Gét the Gaine from the 
French or the Dutch? ' **

I France that 7iom Ifl.flgl 41 1 -jfp haoJa are
> e^wtAoUF eaalgMd

there t* sn trttf Dutch poem tn whfr-h * 1 
“Kolfcr” is described as using a j 
“8< liottse clelk.” or Scottish dub . But j 
however that may be, the old Dutch 1 
clubs would pass the rules of g«>lf coni- j 
ml It ee to-day a* "legitimate- weapons, 
whereas It is to i»c feared that the 
weapons used in the French "Jeu de 
mall” would be condemned as croquet 
mallets.

Whether the Dutch or the French 
are our golfing ancestors is perhaps 
doubtful, but it is certain that at the 
present day they are our golfing chil
dren fur the golf now played in H*>!- 
land .*n.I France is the true Scottish 
variety directly imported-. In Holland 
the game appears to languish, but in 
France Its progress Is nothing less than 
astonishing.

JAS. R. MOTION
Real Estate sad Insurance.

Alberal, B. C.

HERMAN WAGF.S RISING.

The average wag»’ of the German work
ing population, male and female, has 
mounted very rapidly In the last M year*, 
state* the American consul at t’heronitx. 
The German worker's average wage was 
In 1901 10 per cent, greater, and in 1W6 21

WATSO
NO. 11

N’S
’ ■ v • -

)
Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highland* 
ot Scotland from pur* 
Scotch Barley Malt.

GOOD FARM, 4<> acres, 6 roomed 
house, gootl barn and outbuild
ing*. orchard, etc.; price $3,600.

TWo"GOOD BUSINESS LOTS in 
Aiberrd. rise 66ft. x 132 ft.; price, 
inside lot. $700; good corner. $1.000; 
term»”

FIVK-ACRB BLOCKS. $K6 raehr 
also gome good serrage for sub
division.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN -

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

0OR. rORT AND STADA00NA 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

TAKE NOTICE that I, George Lund, 
Intend to apply to the Board of Licensing

fer of the liquor license now held by me 
it and tn respect of the Occidental llotst. 
orner of Johnson end Wharf streets, Vic

toria. B. to Th. Andersen.
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 2nd day of 

April, 1910. f
GEO. LUND,

Applicant

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend td 
■apply, at the next sitting of Board of 

i Linen.t 'oinmissfonent of the City of Vlo- 
1 tori a. for a transfer fg-om me to Joseph 

B. Balagno of the ll. enso to sell eplrltuous 
• fimtf n»j4v»ra- -ta**- wrfSH

! Ranler Hotel. *iluule at" No. 562 ,
[ Ktreet Victoria. K. (1 •- .... .........

Haled tifv dn.v of April. 1610.
Johnson

U. W. bkiogy.

Inaist on
WATSON'S

set sad Bladder
£hts.65)j,
TrseMes. W j

Canadian représentâtlve, J H.Ui 
U Hoip1UU »t» Montreal. Que. I TIMES WANT ADS. PAY
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CITY LOSES
ITS APPEAL

JUDGMENT DELIVERED

IN VASILATO’S CASE

Traders Cannot Be Bound Not 
to Open for Business on 

Sunday

Here ia the Coat

that will he worn 

a lot this Season

<| Make up your mind Now 
to wear Semi-ready 
Clothes—it will profit 
you.

<j Can fit every type of man 
as accurately as though 
we used the individual 
as a model

4J For 15 years Semi-reaily 
Clothes have been the 
utmost that can be had in 
quality, value and style.

OT McGill College Ulsters are for young men and 
^ for older men who are still young. They are ' 

made in varying qualities of all-wool Ulsterings— 
the woolly-warm weaves that have the real eider
down warmth without too much weight—in the 
blended patterns that are smart, but do not trans
gress good taste—for $15. ' , j ’

Of «euro* we have the more expensive Suitings 
in the $18, $20, $25 and $30 value»—Hut we 
particularly ask your personal opium® of Usees 
we show at $15 andlWS.

B. WILLIAMS * CO.. 68-70 YsUs Street.

At Vancouver yesterday the Court of 
Appeal handed down' judgment In the 
traders* license vase of Vasllatos vs. 
Victoria, dismissing the city’s appeal 
from the order of Mr. . Justice Irving 
granting the applicant a mandamus to 
compel the dty to Issue him a traders' 
license notwithstanding his refusal to 
sign an agreement, in effect, not to 
carry on hie business of u vendor of 
fruit and light drinks o#_the Sabbath. 
Mr justice Martin apd Mr. Justice 
(J&lllher agreed with the chief Justice.

In arguing the case before Mr. Jus
tice Irving In the lower court. W. J. 
Taylor, K.i'.. city barrister, urged that 
as the city of Victoria had power to 
pass by-laws for the observance of the 
Lord>. pay, it could do indirectly In 
tin manner proposed by tile by-law in 

■question." what tt had pebéf to do di
rectly.Tinder sub-section .105 of the act. 
With this the chief justice disagrees. 
In the course of his Judgment, Chief 
Justi' i* Macdonald says:

"The contention of the city of Vic
toria that to grant a license to a 

, trader without compelling him to sign 
memo, that he would do business 

only on week days would amount *to 
l authority by the city to such 

trader to commit à breach of the 
Lord's Day Act, or any other law. Is,. 
In my opinion, quite fallacious.

"Section 173 was in my view meant 
to confer upon the city merely the 
power to Impose a tax for revenue pur
poses. A trader has the right to carry 

i lits lawful business subject only 
to the liability to pay that tax.

"I do not agree with the proposition 
that what the city had the power to 
do directly, it could do Indirectly. If 
that were so. the city could refuse tt> 
permit n trader to carry on business 
by refusing a Ucetisg. Indeed. If that 
argument were sound, there would be 
no end to Impediments which the city 

. , vuvur. of h. by-id w. of Ubl* : kind
could throw In the way of legitimate 
trading.

“As to whether the Use of Form B. 
In by-law Is mandatory or not. I 
am inclined to think It Is. but I do not 
decide that. What I do decide is that 
the license must be either In that form 
or to that effect, and cannot be with
held until conditions such as are Im
posed by this by-law are complied with 
by>4he trader. The appeal will be dis
missed."

Mr. Justice Martin said he had come 
to the sa pie conclusion» for ethgr rea
sons w hich he woifld later give In writ- 
fur: ■ • - ' ' •-

REVISING PRIZE LIST

FOR NEXT FALL FAIR

Additional Prizes in Different 
Lines of Farm and Gar

den Produce

Great preparations are being made 
for the Victoria fall fair. Just now 
the prise list Is being revised and 
some ""changes made. Among the 
changes la an amalgamation of the two ! 
classes for. commercial fruit display. 1 
Lait year there was on« class for those | 
living past of the Gaacadea and another 
for those west of the mountains. This 
year The competition will be open to 
all In the province", end the prises,.In
creased Jo «100, «50 and «25 respective
ly.

The attention of those interested in
vegetable gardening Ia drawn to the 
ytizea offered for the b«st display of 
fruits, grains, grasses, dairy products, 
roots, and vegetables. For this, prises 
of «75, «50 and *25 are offered. In the 
past there have been . but few entries 
In this class and till- year It Is el- 
pected that more Interest will be 
taken."

The prise Hat for dairy cattle has 
been Increased somewhat, especially, 
for the Holstein classes. This, It 1s 
thought, win result m a growth of In
terest In these lines.

The poultry department has come In 
for Its share of additions. It has been 
decided to cut out altogether the
highly commended certificates and to
give In their place small cash prises. 
This has been done on the recommend
ation of the Poultry Association. The 
increased Interest taken In poultry of 
late. It Is thought, will rehult In otfe 
of the beat exhibits In this line ever 
put up in this city.

This I» the time of year to think 
about the entries In garden produce, 
as special seeds may be sown In order 
to cover all classes. It Is the Hope of 
the management that the fair this year 
will be better and bigger than ever be
fore. It being the Jubilee year. Ex
hibitors as well as the management 
will do'ubtless take this Into consider
ation a..d try to make all the exhibits 
thoroughly representative. George 
gangster the secretary. Is to he found 
at his Offlee In the Chancery Cham
bers, if any Information la r—Ha iced.

THE BUCK-EYE
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APPOINT A CENSOR !

I» there a Censor of Moving Pictures 
in Victoria? If not, wouldn't it be a- 
good idea to have one appointed?

Moving pictures are a fine thing— 
some moving pictures. But did you 
ever go Into one of these shows and 
come out feeling depressed end glad It 
was over. Your Uncle BÜck-feÿe did— 
a couple of weeks ago, right here in 
victoria!

You can't watch a poor woman and 
a little child cougfr their lives away 
In Poverty Attic, dying to great dis
tress of consumption without It jarring 
unpleasantly.

When the balance of the programme 
Is made .up of a revengeful hunchback 
slaying half-a-dosen people who also 
die In much agony, and several other 
\ i"l« nt deaths, one feels he'd rather 
not get so much for ten rente!

Murders, suicides. Illicit relations, 
thieving^ and kindred subjects should 
be. as nearly as possible, eliminated. 
Their influence is all on the wrong 
side.

We kick about this for the children's 
sake. We hardened old grown-ups can 
look at that sort' of’thing'by the hour 
and come out of it with a smile of 
amusement at the "dime-novel" ex
travagances.

more vivid Impressions than the» get 
from the moving pictures. To them It 
is all very real—a picture of something 
actually happening before their eyes 
and they do hot realize the elaborate 
methods of "the men who mike the 
Aims.

So, we think some discretion should 
be shown 1n this' matter..

We know the moving-picture man 
can't always tell what he’s getting 
till Ms order Is tilled; but n<> theatre- 
manager who has the best wishes of 
his patrons at heart, would object to 
objection within reason—that Is, when 
the picture is as bad as some we have 
seen here.

±

i

The Buck-Eye Cigar Requires No Censorship, Bacause it is Always the Same Pure, Clean, Fra-
grant Smoke.

—The Rt. Saviour* branch of the 
Women* AttStitliy Missions will 
hold a *ale of work del Wednesday. 
April 13th, in the school room of St.

dr. mum's mm ms
SEVE1TEEN YEARS THE STAIDABD

Prescribed end recommended for woeeea'e 
ailments, e scientifically prepared spaedjr 
of proven worth. The r<\«;lt from their 
uee Is quick and permanent. For sale at

Saviour’s, Victoria West, In aid of 
missions. Mrs. Perrin ha* kindly • <m- 
sented to open the sale at 4 p.m. A 
large attendance of those interested In 
women's auxiliary wprlt In hoped for.
Thera *111 be a mmUkM A. (
with It at * p.m., for which a good pro-T ana " A: Ttttthcrforn. The la 
gramme has been arranged.

—The remains of,the late John Mc
Laughlin. which arrlcve<T"from Van
couver last night, were interred In Ross 
Bay cemetery this afternoon. The 
funeral took place at 2.30 o’clock from 
the residence of hi# brother. James Mc
Laughlin. 54» Rithet street, where Rev.
W Leslie Clay conducted services.
Ffrom the house the cortege proceeded 
to the cemetery, where further ser
vices were held by Rev. Mr. Clay. The 
attendant.' of friends was large, the 
late Mr. McLaughlin being well known

throughout this city. The floral offer
ings were also numerous, which testi
fied to the esteem in which the de
ceased was held. The pallbearers were 
as follows; - Arthur Kent. Thos. Sparts.

►\ Chas. Miller 
late Mr; Mc

Laughlin Is survived by a father, two 
brothers, and one sister.

.SANITARIUM OPENED.

London, Ont., April •«—Earl Grey and 
party arrived In London yesterday 
and were taken in atitos to Byron 
where the new sanitarium was declared

Cinnamon comes chiefly from Ceylon.

CARNATIONS $1.60 per dozen; DAHLIAS, $2.00 per dozen. 
HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES.

Send for Our Catalogue
THE LANSD0WNE FLORAL GARDENS CO.

James Manton, Manager.
1691 Lanadowne Road. Victoria, B 0.

FIRE
SALE MELROSE CO’S

WALL
PAPERS

FIRE SALE of

Such Gigantic Values Never Before Known
xzTtQ | We’ve taken Wall Paper prices to a lower point than ever known before in Western Canada. 
I Hid • People are appreciating our unbeatable bargains ; they come in crowds and are greatly 

benefitted by this limit of value-giving. HOW ABOUT YOU? Have you availed yourselt of these prices.

Don’t Let the Biggest and Brightest Chance of
Your Life Go By I

Our Wall Paper department is filled with surprises for shrewd shoppers. These prices loosen up the
purse strings of every disjeming person.

50c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 25c 
40c W A TiT_i PAPERS SELL FOR 22c 
30c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 18c J * ’ 25c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 15c 

20c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 12c 
10Ô WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 6c

WALL
PAPERS

WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 4c.
SOME PAPERS SLIGHTLY DAMAGED ON THE BACK, BUT INSIDE PERFECT, WE OFFER AT 75 PER CENT. OFF THE REGULAR PRICES.

Melrose Company Ltd., Art Decorators and Painters, vLUr?^ SB.ect

=

FIRE
SALE
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MODEL STEAMERS 
FOR THE G.T.P.

PRINCES ARE FITTED

IN BEST OF STYLE

Furnishings Are to Be of the 
Very Highest 

Type

All descriptions of the new O. T. P. 
steamers that are tq ply on this coast, 
the Prince Au pert and the Prince 
•George. Indicate that they wilt be sec
ond to none In their class afloat. They 
Sfe slightly 'larger that the' Princess 
Victoria but a little smaller than thé 
Princess Charlotte. Equipped in the 
most up-to-date way In every respect, 
they will be quite the equal of the C. 
P. R. crack coasters, If not superior 
!n some respects.

Canada, published In London, In de
scribing the launching of the Prince 
George, gives some interesting facts 
relative to the vessels. The ceremony 
of naming the vessel was performed by 
Miss Louise Hays, while her father. j 
th* president of the Q. T. P-, 1
Hays, was also present. The paper I 
says:

The steamship Prime Rupert, which, i 
dressed rainbow fashion, presented art 
attractive, yacht-llk<- appearance, I» j 
Ing alongside the slip fik>m which her ; 
sister, the Prince George—almost iden
tical in size and equipment— was about 
to.be launched. The Prince Rupert k ft ; 
the stocks only last December, but be- ; 
fore this month end* she will be on ! 
her way to the Pacific port from which j- 
she takes her name, whence she wllU
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Journed to the Mould Loft In the build- 
'eta* yard, where refreshments were 
served, the comfort of the guests being 
assiduously attended to by Mr. G. B. 
Richardson, Mr. G. E. Hunter, Mr.* 
Stephenson, the manager, and other 
members of the Arm.

Alderman O. B. Hunter, chairman of 
the company, presided, and, following 
that of "The King." briefly proposed 
the toast of "Success to the Prince 
George and continued success to the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company," 
coupling it with the name of Mtog 
Louise Hays, to whom, on behalf of his 
Arm. he presented a gold -and jewelled 
bracelet as a souvenir of the occasion. 
Mr. Hunter briefly reviewed the story 

"of Canada's progress since the day* 
of Prlncg Rupert, speaking of the Do
minion as a country of boundless pos 
sibiUUes which' would soon contain 
teeming millions of people, he both 
hoped and believed, abundantly pros 
porous and happy. He alluded to the 
Grand Trunk railwaytmdltr affiliations 
as having a mileage greater than any 
railway in the world except the Trans- 
Siberian railway. Mr. Hunter express
ed the belief that the two Princes had 
been so designed and completed that 
they would prove the most comfortable 
ships running on the Pacific coast, and 
the hope that the next orders the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com- 
Company would have to give would be 
for an improved service across the At
lantic. The time had come when Can
ada should have swifter steamships 
running from Europe, between Great 
lirilain principally and Canadian ports. 
Canada wmdd never be satisfied with 
inferior ships to Umee that ran to New 
York, and G nada in tended, he thought, 
tç take the necessary step* very soon 
to complete that grand Imperial pro
ject, the "All-Red" route offset steam
ships from Great Britain, through Can
ada, to Australasia. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Company, he hoped, would carry 
out that idea, and thus perform a great 
Imperial service. Mr. Hunter made an 
allusion to the position the northeast 
district of England occupied as a ship

OBSERVATION ROOM OF STEAMER PRINCE RUPERT.

operate a Xf. T. P regular passenger
and freight service to Victoria, Van* 
couver and Seattle Manx of the visit
ors who had been on board other 
strvmshlp* . nosy.-emploi ed. un the Pa
cific coast expressed enthusiastic ap
proval of the comfort und elegance 
which characterize the'accommodation 
and appointments of the Prince Rupert 
The representative ot Canada was par
ticularly impressed with the width and 
loftiness of the corridors and of the 
apartments, among which the first class 
bow-windowed "observation1 rooms 
forward and aft—the latter fitted os a 
smoking-room—are sure to be particu
larly popular. Forward there « is also 
an "observation’* room for the use of 
second-cabin passengers, of the same 
size as the one on the deck above. The 
staterooms are also exceptionally light 
and ‘airy, and their color scheme in 
furnishings and appointments Is at
tractive and restful to the eye. Mrs. 
R. L.. Newman of Vaneouoer, wife of 
the naval architect of the G. T. P., who 
has been resident In Newcastle ^during 
tile construction of the two Princes, 
was responsible for the selection of the 
furnishings, and at the luncheon after 
the launch Mr. Hays paid a well-de
served compliment to this lady upon 
the taste displayed in her selections, gt 
the same time congratulating Mr. New- 
m#n and Messrs. Swan, Hunter A 
Wlgham Richardson, Ltd.,- upon .the7 
general design and flttlng-up of thé

Mr. W. E. Marker of Newcastle-on- 
Vyné. supplied the furniture and" in
ternal fittings for both the Princes.

Then came the event of the day. 
When, just before 3 p.' m.. Miss Louise (>jt 
Hays gracefully performed the custom- 1

.building centre in the'days of Prince 
•Rupert, quoting a tribute paid to the 
staunchiness of fta ships at that period 
:>y Daniel Defoe. He concluded by 
eulogizing the. work of Mr. Hays a* a. 
raUway builder and an-organiser, at
tributing much of his success to the 
Judgment shown In the selection ot his 
lieutenants, rtf wtitch Newcastle had 
had opportunities of judging in.. Lbs 
persons of Mr. Newman and Captain 
Nicholson,

Mr. C. Hays, after acknowledging
the courtesy paid to hie daughter, and 
expressing the pleasure and instruction 
derived from his first visit to Newcastle 
said the two steamers built for his 
company might be taken as represent
ing quite clearly the evolution and de
velopment in the Far West. Eighteen 
years ago there was hardly a vessel 
worth calling a passenger steamship In 
the coastwise service on thé Pacific 
coast. A little later the Canadian Pa
cific came with a fleet of vessels of 
somewhat unusual size for that period, 
and among that fleet was one — the 
Princes» Victoria.-.built at Wailsend. 
To-day the transcontinental Grand 
Trunk Pacific line came with two ves
sels a little bit better than-anything 
yet on the Pacific coast, and. as illus
trating the leaps and hounds by which 
the country was growing, he mention
ed that at. the time.the steamers Prince 
George and Prince Rupert wey» order
ed the port of Prince Rupert, from 
which they were to hall, bad not even 
been laid..,out In fownaltes, and Its pop- 
tdatlon was in the hundreds; by the 
time the Prince Rupert was launched 
last December it was an incorporated 
town; while to-day It was an embroyo 

with

BIRMINGHAM
TS A TOWNSITE beautifully located at the junction of 

the Fraser and Nechocco River, equidistant from the 
cities of Edmonton, Prince Rupert and Vancouver. It 

is on the main line of the Grand Trunk Paciffc and other 
projected railways.

It is in the heart of the richest timber and agricultural 
district in British Columbia.

We have opened offices at 636 View Street for the 
accommodation of the Victoria public.

Lots Are Now Selling at $70 
$35 Cash, Balance in 2 Months

This is a gilt-edge opportunity to make a profitable investment.
Full information regarding this proposition can be < had at our office

between the hours of 9 a. m. and 9.p. in.

519 Granville St., Vancouver. @36 View St., Victoria.

vu9 ___ mtilsot population of
X» , vr*.«wvnv ««. th» Prince wh,ch would probably be 6,000 byanrXamlne ct-Ktoony B, the Prince i thc „me the pr|nce tu arrlved

Deorge glUled .witty 4™» >h* ; lhm, and perhaps .everal thousand
—' — —hr""'1” "" "" ,he -nor, when her .I.ter .hip, launchedand was easily brought up on the 
waters of the Tyne almost alongside 
her sister, the Trine*- Rupert, forming 
a striking contract with that spick and 
span finished article. Within a couple 
Of months the only difference between 
the two steamships will be in the name, 
so quickly la shipbuilding done in the 
Wailsend yard».

After the launch the company ad-

that day, reached the Pacifie port. To
day the Grand Trunk could take them 
by continuous railway 1,366 mile*, from 
the head of Lake Superior to a point 
120-miles west of Edmonton. With the 
350 miles under construction, there were 
left 430 miles to complete the Mne from 
the eastern terminus to the western 
terminus, and that, it was anticipated,

would be done not later than Ï912 ot 
l#13. The chairman had refêrred to the 
possibilities of a greater Atlantic fleet- 
faster boats, greater tonnage^-between 
this side and Canada. . UndoubtedIF, 
that must come. When they contem
plated that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
had brought out of virgin territory In 
its first year 6.800.000 bushels of wheat 
they would have some Idea of the pos
sibility of the traffic there was to be 
developed. The future larger steamers 
Mr. Hunter had referred to would come 
as the result of a demand for greater 
transportation facilities for grain... But 
unless there was a demand for grain 
on this side, unless there was a possi
bility of some attraction for Canadian 
grain, some advantage or some reason 
why grain should come from Canada 
In greater bulk than from Russia and 
the Argentine, it was not impossible 
that it would be some time before the 
steamers were needed. He commend
ed that to the statesmen who Were in-

of the services of the representatives of 
the ft. T. P. who had had to do with 
the design and construction of the 
Princes, and proposed "gqccees to the 
Builders." This toast w’hs acknowl
edged by Alderman Hunter, who-allud
ed to the successful career of many 
Canadians and the boundless charities 
of men like Lord Strathcona. Lord 
Mount Stephen, and Sir William Mc
Donald. whose benefaction to the cause 
of higher education In. Canada had 
totalled some M.OUO.OOjD. Mr. 'tyoinas

WEDDED TO GYPSYv

Daughter of Baltimore Broker Now 
Queen of Tribe.

Baltimore. Md., April 3. — Tiring, of 
the "game and sameness of society." 
as she assured her father in à letter. 
Jeasie»Key Habersham, the daughter of 
A. W. Habersham, a prominent broker 
of Baltimore, disappeared from home 
six year? ago. Yesterday her father 
received a letter from her dated from

Bell, chairman of the Wailsend Slip-* St. Louis, In which she said, that she; 
way A Engineering Co., also respondedj-wa» -new Mr». John Mitchell, the j 
to this toast, and Illustrated the confl- t - Queen of a Gypsy tribe." She wrote I 
dence of the British investor in Can- j that she "was happy and contented j 
ada by the fact that the Cana- j with life."
dlan raiiwavs .mu!*! get all tlu* money l She mat the Gypelee six years ago; 
they needed at rates of interest only • while she was visiting relatives at Bar- i 
one-quarter to one-half per cent, higher ] utoga. N. Y. While there she made j 
than that paid by British railways. ! frequent excursions to the Gypsies* , 
Tfi*worire'M«*wit :* .«f.te .WK * tV*j

act dupl»»t. ot the Prince Rupert/! John Mitch?!!, the eon of the woman

entfeer .tern, n» them a '.mart ,p -Ifrom hnaea aad naarrtaJ hj»

, which was launched at the Wailsend 1 who wa. then the queen ot the wan-
tereated. Bo tar a. taat service, were lhlp>ard iwmbvr. Both veaat I» dcrlnit bund. She fell In lov. with the
concerned, those they must e'» ><“•'* ; have two pole maat, and three funnels, I ">»•»■ When .he returned to her home
have, because In no way could the and ^ stra, h, and hers Mitchell to lowed her. and Anally
unity of the Empire-be so quickly and i —-• *—•« !.«•*» ana marripH him
permanently developed as by. the es
tablishment of quicker means of com
munication. The whole complaint Ini 
Canada. If they ever had any complaint 
to make, was that Inhabitants of the 
United. Kingdom did not j come and

-'liiaMirifta—

class of the British corporation for the 
Intended service, and will comply with 
the board of trade regulations for pas
senger steamers. The twin-screw, en
gines. and also the boilers, have been 
built by the Wailsend Slipway A fcjn- 

Tlie engines are
„ a v , kv i triple-expansion. with four cylindersremedied in great part b> quicker j a||d rranks httlanced on the Yarrow,

pearanefv Bot» are built to the httheat j She Iftt no trace and deaptte the ex- 
claaa of the Hrltl.l. conmratlon for the tended search for her, which was made

by the police and her relatives, they 
were unable to learn anything of the 
young woman's whereabouts.

them often enough, and that there were 
not enough of them coming over « I iln^rm, 
permanent residents. That could be j

means of t^mun^atlon and the*f£« ^IMek aB(J Tyreedy 3y8lein,-te ensure 
he thought In the exolutlon o smooth running wltliout vibration. The
ft was bound to come. 1 :----- ,.. . ... «. i— ... . w_ .......

Mr. Hays concluded by endorsing the 
appreciation expressed by Mr^ Hunter

*<Sj

'iSHi
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0. T. P. STEAMER PRINCE RVPBRT READY TO LEAX'E FOR PACUFIC

service speed of the ships 1» lo be about 
» knots an hour. The chief dimensions 
of the Prince George and Prince Rupert 
are tté feet over all in length^ 42 feet 

’2 inches broad, with a depth of 18 feet 
to the main deck. On the»shplter and 
main decks are long houses, giving ele
gant and spacious accommodation for 
about 229 first class passengers, and 
some 1,600 excursionist* can" also be 
comfortably carried. There will be re
frigerator chambers for preserving 
dairy produce and other food, and the 
ships will be fitted throughout by elec
tricity and heated by steam radiators, 
and alos provided with an Installation 
of wireless telegraphy.

Ti. Prince Rupert completed eatle- 
enctory triai trty» Ho-teat- hag gwaren g. 
teed seâ speed of 18«* knot» per hour.

SALARIES INCREASED.

FALLS TO HIS DEATH.

Spokane, Wash.. April- 6.—With his 
little red cap fluttering along in the 
wind before him. four-year-old Alfred 
Wilkinson, while attempting to catch 
It, plunged off a cliff yesterday and 
down forty-five feet Into Hangman 
, r... k He was killed instantly, his 
head striking on the rocks. T

SKIN CURED THROUGH SKIN

Suppose you scratch your hand—do 
vmi flow the stomach to cure the 
wound? Don’t you w;ash and cleanse 
it instead, and thus let the skin cure 
Itself? , * ns

It Is the same with Eczema and other 
skin diseases The trouble 1« In the 
*kin and no amount of blood medicines 
will kill the disease germs. To accom
plish this çure the best medicine Is oil 
of wlntergreen compounded with thy- 
Ÿmftr glycerinc:-élc.. attd tW imm -bo
used In ljquld form. The liquid pene
trate# to the Inner skin and kills the 
germs while soothing the healthy tla-

BelllrighAm, Wash.. April 6.—Belling
ham will pay Its school teachers $15,000 
more next .year than It has during the 
term of 1908. Complaint of the poor 
salaries paid In the public schools and 
of the higher cost of living, caused the 
school board to adopt a new achedule 
1er next year. Increasing the salary of 
esch of the 138 Instructors The raise 
ii%-erage* $10 a month. The time which 
each teacher must serve in Uté -schools- 
to reach the maximum scale wa* i* 
creased from three to five years.

If you want quick relief and a per
manent cure write the D. D. IX Labor
atories. Dept V. T.. 23 Jordan St.. To
ronto. for a free sample bottle. We 
don't ask you to buy till you have 
proved positively that D D r> relieves 
the Itch. The free trial bottle will prove 
that, and to complete the cure you ean 
get D. D. D. in regular size, bottles. C. 
H. Bowes A- Co.. Druggists.

Concrete beehives form the «abject «f a
i i* cent paleat.,. T

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

POTATOES! ïÆïï'KWUPurposes *

Following are some of the varie 4; "Early. Rose," "Beauty of He
bron." "Scottish Champlope," "Rsuce’i Bgrly White," "Burbank'’ and 
"Walter Raleigh*

How about some of our "Chilliwack Murphies" for table uee? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing.

"Shipping orders receive the beet of * are with us.

BANNERMAN-& HORNE
Phone 487. 638-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1812. I

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.
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Tired?---- Nature's Sweet Restorer

Abounding in stimulating goodness, a most health* 
fui and pleasing beverage. Its sustaining and 

Invigorating qualities are beyond dispute.
“ *•««*, Mixed and Natural Oreex, 40c, 80c, We end TOe per 16, —

ir WE BUILD YOU

A LAUNCH
YOU CAN SATISFY YOURSELF ON THESE POINTS, i.e.—

Best of Workmanship 
Most Reasonable Cost 

A Launch That’s a
Credit to Us Both

We’ve made a study of launch building, a profusion taken 
Up by riaoy—some who ought to try something else—others 
(like us) who have made a success of it. ^

The men we etnploy are at all hours of the day Under the 
personal supervision of one of the greatest experts in engines 
and boat const motion in the Bominiun. Nota single boat leaves 
our yards without his O. K . and no engine is sold without un

dergoing a severe working test with him and the oil can.

Whether it "s a $300 or a $30,000 launch you want, we can 

buill it and furnish it

Hinton Electric Co’y
Government St.

Limited
Correspondence Solicited. Victoria, B C.

**********iWSS>WMWMWSWSSSie

Here are Values
A LARGE LOT ON PRINCESS AVENUE, near Douglas St., 

for  ............................... ............. 1.................................. f 1,300

CHOICE LOTS IN FAIRFIELD, as low as $1,200 each, and
as high, as, a pair. *5,290

A VERY CHOICE SIGHTLY PIECE on Rockland Avenue, for 
the man who wants gilt-edged stuff, and who knows it when
lie sees it. ,

A SNAP IN THE HIGHLANDS—160 acres, of which 60 acres 
are rich bottom land. There is a small lake on the property. 
Only quarter of a mile from Finlayaon '» Arm. Listen to 
tjiis, at. per sure, only.......................;.........................$20.00

Her? is Something You Can Make Money On.

The Griffith Co.
Room 11, Mahon Biock

Money to Loan. House* to Rent.
Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

WWMWWMaWWWfWMWWWWWMWWSWWWWWMWSWWWWWM
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ROYAL LINE READY

TO BEGIN SERVICE

Canadian Northern Steamship 
1 Service on Atlantic Opens 

May 12th

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world 

roimoio a.», irio bi-cemtinait ieio
Home Ornes i 1ondon._Engi.and

Canadian Branch. Snn Building, Toronto. H. ML Blackburn. Manage»
PEMBERTON & SONS, VIOTOBIA AGENTS

Eastern papers contain advertise
ments of the new Atlantic .steamship 
line. It is that of the Canadian North
ern Steamships, known as the Royal 
Line, which Ir announced to enter up
on Its service May 12th. on which daté 
the Royal Edward will leave Bristol, 
England, for Montreal. A fortnight 
later ..the. Rayai. Güarss.Aea.vea. Qn-iAe 
Mine date as the Royal George Leaven 
Bristol the Royal Edwarit departs from 
Montreal on the. return trip. Fort
night ly sailings are to be made.

Captain J. B. Foote, marine superin
tendent of the Canadian Lake and 
Ocean Navigation Compatiy. has been, 
appointed the new marine superlnten- 

| dent of the <*anat!lan Northern Steam-

STEAMER ERNA HAS
' LEFT SAN FRANCISCO

1 «mo*. ^jnrnwr.~wmnr«Kmn uihm-
qua Ft era. Captain Foote is one of the 

j Is'st pravtV al men In Canadian marine

STEAMER ERNA IS

LIBELLED IN ’FRISCO

Will Be Released in Few Days 
and Will Then Sail 

North

Will Arrive Here Towards End 
of Week With Local 

Freight

After many tribulations the steamer 
Ema. o|f the Jebeen line, has onto more 
left for this city with a quantity of local 
freight. She was coming north several 
weeks ago when she h.t.l toi 

Tng to bad weather and defect* fn her ma
chinery. While in port having repairs 

, * was Ubçih id debt.
This has been settled and she I» once more 

• ■
Thbr morning R. V. Winch * Co., the 

local agents, received a telegram from 
San Francisco that the vessel left there 

7 bound m this port. Sbt 
be here the end of the week.------

STEAMER VENTURE

HAD TO PUT BACK

Steamer Erna, of the Jebeen line, which 
was to have sailed from flan Francisco for 
Seattle ten days ago has b*»en libelled by 
Barneeon A Hlbberd. at San Francisco." 
She will be released and will sail In two 
or three days for this port.

The suit, according to Jebeen A Os
trander, is an old one, and is in the nature 
of a dispute between underwriters in 
which the firm are Intermediaries only. 
It originated, it Is claimed, in a collision 
between the German steamer Mertechau. 
now In Seattle harbor and a vessel owned 
by the libellants in 190*. The liarlechan 
was subsequently submerged and half 
sunk In Seattle harbor on April 7th; 1906. 
-tihe was raised -and i«vn H ami* l*.-
False l»ay a short time afterward she 
foundered. She was again raised and 
brought to Seattle, where she has since 
remained.

FEW VESSELS ARE

AWAITING CHARTERS

Defective Casting in Pump 
Caused Delay of a 

Week

Probability That There Will Be
Plpntv nf Pnrnnpft W..... . .» tvnty vi xzen gvco ’S

SSZ All

There ate /ewér windjammers on this 
Coast than,on former years. There nm 
but two In Esquimau Itarhor, the Halé- 
wood and the Alta, and there are not any 
steamer* here at present. There are a few 
craft on the. Hound looking for nest year'» 
wheat, but the prospect* are good for 
everyone being taken The Hon Francine® 
Commercial New* say*:

Lumber chartering Continue* dull. 
•"Ktirnge i* CaHao or Motiendn was done 
during the week for a *mall vessel at, 
37*. &1. Puget ♦*» Cwpetown wiser'
done at 56s.. to arrive. Eureka and north 
to Sydney or Melbourne (steam) was done 
to arrive at private term*.

Several -steamer* and one or two sailers 
have been fixed coastwise at S3.75 to this I 
port, but that * rate Uns not yet heeome j

Offshore lumber rates are quoted a* j 
follows: .Lumber from Puget Sound or J 
British Columbia to Sydney, 27». ld.0 
29s. 9d ; to Melbourne or Adelaide. 22».; 
Port Plrlet 3-3* 9d.##s.; to Fremantle 
3ns.(BS7a 6d.: to China ports f*Ham), £800 
'a £82-'; direct nitrate port, 37*. 9d.;
Callao. 37a.. 6d,ft38s. M,.; Valparaiso, for 
orders* 38s. toMMls. U., with x2*. fid. lee* 
to direct port; to South African port*, 
50».; to V. K or Continent, 46*. M.4N9*. 9d ; 
Guaymas. 16.35; Maxatlan, $6 25; Santa 
Rosalia. $6; Honolulu. $5.50.

Liverpool adrfrer give the following 
summary: Liverpool to Portland, part 
«<w»Wo. -al 9*k 6.L trade- poor
for spot buelne** at 17* to 17*. 6d. Aus
tralian wheat more doing, with‘rate* uq- ’ 
der the union minimum.

A cable has been received by the owners 
of the new steamer Venture stating that 
less than tVrelve hours after leaving Old 
Kilpatrick, on the Clyde, something was 
found to be wrong with the machinery. 
She put back to Greenock, and It was then 
discovered that there was a defective 
casting In the sir pump. She left for 
Victoria a week later. She Is due at 8t. 
Vinrent on Saturday pc^£.

The Vewumt. $e exported to make the 
run In. something over sixty day*, and 
will at once be put on the run between 
Victoria and Stewart. She is especially 

toi the p*t«nger business.

LOST CHARTER.

Schooner Lucy Failed
Time.

Schooner Lucy. bound from Ban F*aa- 
cisco to the Vmpqua river, after being 
blown out of her course and compelled to 
put fn to Fbrt Ahgete*dfor ' provisions, 
passed out at noon Monday, bound for 
her original destination 

Stta' we* nineteen. put when the
storm struck her, and SeflWe ehe coiild 
reach port her provision* gave out. Dur
ing the time she wa* beating about her 
charter expired, and she’wilt now, put 

bee original tWtfcdU**» for a new

The Lucy Is e wooden three-masted 
schooner of *S registered and 294 net tons. 
HUe was built wt Fair haven, t’al.'ln ISM. 
and Is owned by J KflfiSlieg,. ftC.JBgfl 
Francisco. G. Peterson wa* h<*r first

Pacific Detective Agency
909 GOVERNMENT STREET.
We wish to inform the ladles and gentle

men of Victoria and Its vicinity that we 
have "JuHt opened an agency at the above 
address und have commenced business as 
a detective service and bureau of informa
tion. With a respectful request that, 
should it meet your concurrence, we wish 
to tender you our «ervleeR-in either capa
city. With 4he assurance that whatever 
claims, eUS* un.d jn ail matters which you 
may be please.! to intrust to pttr cwtr. ymi 
Will find the same attention to your in
terests, you may at any time be pleased 
to confide or recommend to our ugehey | 
shall be promptly and efficiently attended 
to the wishes of our customers,-and assur
ing you that our earnest endeavors will 
be used to give you satisfaction in every 
matter entrusted to our care. We take 
the. opportunity of bringing t« your notice 
the agency has special facilities for secur
ing evidence and witnesses, furnishing 
skilled operatives for mines, cattle ranges, 
lumber mill* and "transportation com
panies. Our services are especially valu
able; ._____ ______ :.......................-

To lawyer* who have not time to per
sonally secure evidence in Intricate ruses 
or to find witnesses whose identity er ad
dresses are unknown.

To prosecuting attorneys who *wfsh to 
breaks evlt*ence a*itln8t any class of law

To hankers and others who have suffer
ed losses through forgery, robbery, em- 
beealewient or other means.

To mine, owners and operators for ade
quate protection against depredations of 

employees and attaches about 
high grade ore producing mines.

To owners and shippers of live stock for 
recourse against rustlers, horse thieves 
and dishonest employees, and In all mat- 
tars appertaining to the ranges.

To lumbermen, eannerymen and private 
Individuals, who find our services valu- 
fnterasts **** protect,on of their respective

To rail, water and stage transportation 
companies, and other corporations who 
may wish to avail themselves of secret 

,service.
To fire Insurance companies who wish 

investigations made in regard to the 
origin of fires, where there I* ground for 
■uspjclon a« to the honesty of the policy 
holder and the legality of the claim. ‘

To life or accident Insurance companies, 
where there Is cause to behove that a 
claim 1* made through fraud or a policy 
obtained by false warranties.

To,merchants and other» who, have ac- 
cownta ta *w. caheeted-iw wet* commer
cial Investigations, or emptying a number 
of men of whom some may have positions 
of trust, who find our services In this 
branch a satisfaction'and a safeguard..

For rtmtèr particulars address 
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCT,

' Or Phone 2171.

Double Triangular Service
BETWEEN

VICTORIA - VANCOUVER 
SEATTLE

Effective Wednesday, April 6th, 1910
„ S. S. PRINCESS VIOTOBIA

Leaves. .Victoria 3 p, rp, dally except Monday; arrives Vancouver 7:30 
p. rn. daily except Monday. *

Lcavé» Vancouver 10 p, m. dally except"Monday; arrives Seattle 7 a. m. 
dally except Tuesday. . y

leaves Seattle 9 a. m. daily except Tuesday; arrives Victoria 2:30 p. m- 
dally except Tuesday.

8. 8. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
Leaves Victoria 5 p. m. dally except Tuesday; arrives Seattle 1:30 p. m. 

dally except Tuesday.
Leaves Seattle 11:30 p. m. dally except Tueedey; arrives Vancouver 8:30 

a. m dneeday.
Leaves Vancouver 10 a. m. dally ««xcept Wednesday; arrives Victoria 3 

p. m. dally except Wednesday. ^

8 8. PRINCESS ROYAL
Leave» Victoria 1 a. m. dally; arrives Vancouver 7 a m. dally.
Leaves Vancouver 1:30 p. m. dally; arrives Victoria 7 p. . dally?

S. S. IROQUOIS (Tueidays Only)
Leaves Seattle 8 a. m. on Tuesdays only; arrives at Victoria 2:30 p. m. 

Leaves Victoria 6 p. m.on Tuesdays only; arrives at Seattle 9:30 p m.

Corner Government and Fort Btc,
I* D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE

JAPANESE SCHOONER"

ON WEST COAST

Has Only Thirty Skins—Seals 
Numerous But Weather 

Bad

***** * * **********

l MOVEMENTOF VESSELS ♦

****** A**********

(Times Ix*as. <l Wire.}
Seattle—Arrived : Sir. Alameda, atr. 

Maverick, steam schr. Wasp and atr. 
Eureka from San Francisco. »tr. Hum-, 
'boldt from Skagway ; schr. A. F. Coate* 
from Salina Crus. Railed: Str. Alameda 
for Tauoma; str. City of Puebla for 8ai. 
Francisco; str. City of Seattle for Skag
way; jUT- president for |ySfet|.

Tacoma — Aci'lvad; Sir. Alameda from 
Seattle; fftr. Wasp from Saq Francisco; 
str. President from S«jaltle. Departed: 
Str. Wasp for Sound ports; str. Charles 
Nekton for Everett; str. Watson for Sound

Portland—Arrived: Str." Casco from San 
Francisco; str. I.uson from San^ Francisco. ‘ 
flailed : Str. Sue FI. Elmore for'Tillamook; 
gtg Hotfidgm for Gray’s Harbor; str. 
Tama I ;ials tor flan Francisco; str. Kla
math. for San Pedro; atr. F. 8. Jx>op for 

I' San Francisco.
j San Francisco - Arrived; Str». Admiral 

Sampson. Seattle and Rainier from Col
umbia River; «clj. A. B. Johnson from 

j Gray's Harbor. Sailed: Ship Dunysyre for 
| Astoria; barque Belfast for Tacoma, 
j schr. Philippine for Tacoma, schr. Spo- 
j kane; for Gamble; bktn Echd for Coos 
■ Bay; str. Redondo for Coos Bay; str.

Harold Dollar for Seattle; str. Nana 
j timRb for Coer Bay: *tr. PmatWa for Se- 

•II -M.iru for Hongkong;
{ str. Jôlian Poulsen for Astoria; Cntted 
: States transport Sherman for Manila.

l»s Angeles—Arrived: Sir. OoveYnor 
! from Seattle^tr. H. tax *P Dn 

(}iyenwoq#l; str. Samoa from Caspar. 
Sailed : Str. Geo. W. Elder for Portland# 
*tr. Centra»* for Gray’s Harbor, str. 
Helen P. Drew for Greenwood.
• ’ YolcnhflffiS -TSaTTCd :
Japan for Vancouver.

Steamer Tees, which arrived yesterday 
afternoon from the West Coast, reported 
that the Japanese sealing schooner Bosco 
Marti, in command Of Captain Jacobsen, 
had been anchored In Clayoquot harbor 
since Friday last. She had taken only 30 
skins. She reported that white the seals 
were plentiful outside the weather was 
too,rough for hunting.

Th* Tee* brought the skins which had 
"been landed by the schooner Jessfe. The 
schooner took supplies from the Tees and 
then left.

The steamer had a large number of pas 
sengera both ways. She also took a large 
freight north for the construction work 
on the Albernl branch of the E. A N. rail
way.

The steamer will take a quantity of 
cargo up the Coast, leaving to-morrow 
night.

BEAD THE TIMES VICTOBIA’S HOME PAPER

SIT ofEmplois

Bristol—Sailed: Monmouth for St. Johns.

Steamer City of Puebla left this morn
ing without waiting for Ih- passenger» 
which arrived this afternoon on thf
steamer Marama from Australia. The temp , -44; sew smooth;
San Francisco passenger# will probably 
go by of Seattle on the President,

*****************

* SHIPPING REPORT ♦ 
» . ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦<■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wlrolom.)
Tatoosh, April 6. 8 a. m.—Clear; wind 

S. W„ 5 mllm; bSr.. 80.12; trmp.. 41; 
sea smooth. Out, steam schooner 
Riverside, at 5:30. p. m.;. In, steamer 
Merama, at * a. m. ; Inside, bound‘out. 
a steamer.

Cape La so, April 6, 8 a. m.—Clear; 
wind N. W.; bar., 29.97; temp., 30; seu 
smooth.

Bolnt Grey, April <. * a. m.—Clear;
< aim; bar, 29.96; temp., 45; *e«t 
smooth.

Pachena, April 6, 8 a. m,—Clear; wind 
N. W.; bar., 29.97; temp., 38; light 
swelli. Steamer I^ebro In Pachena 
Bay.

Estevan, April t, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
calm; bar., 30.67: temp., 32; sea smooth.
' Triangle. April 6. 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
calm; sea smooth/ Small fishing 
schooner passed here at 1:15 a., m.; 
spoke Princess May northbound off 
Egg Island, at 8 p. m. «

Ikeda. April 6. 8 a. ra.—Clear: calm; 
sen smooth. Steamer Quadra, at Coop
er Island.

Tatoosh, April 6, noon —Clear; wind 
BL W., R miles bar.. 30.12: temp., 43; 
sea smooth : out. steamer at 7.20 a.hi.; 
in,
9.35 a.m.

Cape Lazo. April 6. noon.-r-Clear; 
calm; bar., 30.02; temp.. 47; sea smooth.

Point Grey. April «. noon—Clear; 
agiri ; bar., 30: temp.. 49; sea smooth. 

PBi hena, April 6, noon —Clear; calm;

bro arrived here at 8.50 a.m., depart«*d
west bound atdi-JO ajax.—... _____

nooiL-r Cloudy, 1

WESCOTT
Leads in Hosiery

CHILDRKN'S HOSE, cash 
mere, 1-1 rib. all nizi-s. ex
tra strong. Per i>aw, 30ft
to .................................50ft

CHILDBEN’8 ROCK RIB 
COTTON HOSE, all sizes. 
Per pair ,25<

" PRINCESS" < 'HU,DREN S 
HOSE, eotton, fine rib. all 
nizes. Per pair....... 25ft

“LITTLE DAISY” CHIL
DREN’S HOSE, soft wool. 
*H eôbw*. bhte. I,lack-, tan. 
pink and cardinal. Per 
pair, 25C, SOC, 35f 

LADIES’ CASHMERE 
HOSE, the “Pen-Angle” 
brand, all sizes, black. Per
pair, 40* and..........50ft

LADIES’ CASHMERE 
HOSE, black. Per pair.
25< and........ ..............35*

These are only n few of the ‘ 
many different lines of hose 
we handle. A visit here Will 
prove our leadership in 

Stockings.

E. E. WESCOTT
Agent for McCall Patterns.

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St. :

During IS* period navigation a 
closed on the Tukoa river this com. 
pan# operate» Magee between White 
Horse end Daw ion. carrying freight 
paeaeagera. jas.ll-Wd express.

Tor further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.MTS 

4M Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer ''PETRI.ANa’' Salle.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12TH.
9 P. M.

Hardy Bay., Bella RHIa, Bella Codla.™* 
Swanson Bay. Ksalngton. Skeens can
neries. Naas, Prince Rupert and Portland

LOADING AT OILLLS WHARF.
Fut firtStf jaagt apply company a

office, corner Water and Cordov 
Vancouver

do va street*.

Trains ef Cache» 
SLEEPING CARS

CHIMBO, LONDON, 
N1IHT0N, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

ana me THa,im* nenera Oim- ec
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.

management on the American Continent,

calm; bar., 30.10; temp., 48. sea smooth.
Triangle. April 6, noon.—Cloudy; 

wind 8. E.; sea smooth; two fishing 
schooners off here.

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling (it Stewnrt on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1926. 634 YATES ST.

r

•tsar
Complete working drawings 

and epecificationa of thia 
comfortable home mail
ed to you" ad- 4*4 C 
drew for.................f)10
This is one of 200 Plans. 

Special Design» Prepared to
meet your requirements, and 
the work supervised for 5% 

on the total coat.
Bend 16c in stamps to-day, for 

sample copy of Illustrated maga
siné, Milton’s Home Builder.

E. STANLEY MITT0N
ARCHITECT

413 Granville Street, Vancouver, 
Canada. v* • •

Canadian - Mexican Line.
To and From Mexico. Europe and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepec Route.

Steamers call at San Pedro, pro
vided sufficient Inducement offers. SS. 
Georgia will .«ail for Vancouver about 
:0th .April. 88. Lonsdale will sail from 
Vancouver about 8th May. Limited 
first class passenger accommodation.

or toApply Htad Office, Vancouver, 
the agents.

MESSRS. SHÀLLOROSS, MAC. 
AULAY A 00., LTD., VICTORIA.

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
* Have moved into larger premises

660 YATES STREET
And are now carrying a full line of Fruits and Produce. 

The retail trade supplied, and shall be glad if you will call upon 
us. Our motto will be “Quality High and Prices Low." 

SHIP’S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
SEED POTATOES

We carry a large stork and every one. true to name.
Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of

-------------- Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.
ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave Victoria, 8 a. m.. April 6, 13, 
steamers ’JMATILLA or CITY OF 
PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle 16 a. m., steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. April ». 15.
For Southeastern Alaska. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle 9 p.m.. April 2. E. 1*. K 24. 27.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-1117
Wharf St. Phone 4. __
K. P. RITHET A CO, LTD. Agents.
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent.

112 Market St., flan Francisco.
For further Information obtain folder.

ATLANTIC

Only Four Days at Sea. 
Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
, April a

From St. John.
1 Lake Brio (direct to London)

............................................. Thu
i Lake- Mawltobe .v ial

Empress of Ireland ......... . Fr
Kmpress of Britain ...

ST. LAWRENCC

Lake Champ)Straw et 1,
Lake Manltol

TSSera".'.-
nltoba .............

Cor. Qorernment i
.... ....~t~-

REA0 VICTORI A I
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Frozen Dainties
--------------------- i

We make * speciality of

ICE CREAM, ROMAN PUNCHES AND WATER ICES
Put up In fancy shapes for Suppers. Balls, etc.

Dealers In Pineal Creamery Butter, Milk. Cream. Buttermilk and Elis.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
un broad rr. Phone 1S44.

AMUSEMENTS.

Week I^TVsiTTenSI Week
Monday, Monday,
April 4th. mBjAl£Ual April 4th. 

EXTRAORDINARY double show

“THE MAN
FROM KOKOMO”

BT THR HUNT MUSICAL 
COMEDY COMPANY.

Lillian Boon 
“THE MYSTIC MAID”
MIND READING WONDER. 

qCCVUT kknhatton.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICtS

«•♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
❖ r v

<s

D. McKay left for Vancouver last 
night

• • • •,
Mrs. Day la visiting frtenda In Van-

A. E. Hall galled for the mainland
last night T - - -

• • •
J. Y. Griffin returned to the Terminal 

city last night. * -

Ai O. P. FrancloftŸor tho Terminal 
city last night. -

J. W. Bryant went over to Vancou
ver last night.

Miss Dunsmulr left 
visit to Seattle.

last night on" a

TMg£; THEATRE
Commencing Thusrday, April 7 

MISS VERNA FELTON
AND

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
Opening with Mrs. Leslie Carter’s 

Great Success,

“ZAZA”
Prices: 26c, 35c. 50c. Matinee on Satur

day Afternoon.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 4

Manv a | Laugh Awaits You Hefe.
WALTER LEROY „.....

■ ' ■ and
CLAYTON FLORENCE

In
"A HORSE ON HOGAN."

MAX YORK’S DOGS
The Clevereet Canine Feature In Vau- 

devllle.

A Treat for Music Lovers.
NEWELL AND NIBLO

Instrumentalists of International Be- 
~..*=*= , «own....~ ^-

J. HUNTER WILSON and PEAR. 
SON EFPIE

In a Refreshing and Dancing Oddity.

._ THOMAS J. PRICE —
Song Illustrator.

NSW MOVING PICTURES 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
In order to facuRatg a quick division 

of recipes, commit to memory, or tack 
up over your kitchen table the fol
lowing calendar for weights and mea
sures. Knowing what each measure
ment weighs .helps materially In using

One cupful Is a half-pint.
One cupful of flour weighs four 

ounces and measures sixteen level 
tabl^spoonfuls.

One cupful of butter weighs eight 
ounces and Is sixteen level tablespoon- 
fuis.

Sugar Is the same as butter.
Ten medlum-slsed eggs weigh

One tablespoonful Is an ounce of 
common liquids.

One le.vel tithle-qwjnnful of flour Is a 
quarter of an ounce. ,

One tablespoonful of sugar Is half an

One tablespoonful of butter la half 
an ounce.

On? dessertspoonful Is a half table' 
spoonful

four level teaspoonfuls equal one 
tableapoonful.

University S hool for Girls
Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone LltttL

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Under New Management

$5 in Gold
Given Away Every 

Night This Week
for guessing number or NEAREST TO 
il*, of paid admission a. XVlnn-ing num
ber posted In front of theatre every
day. .... .—........—
FIRST-CLASS MOTION PICTURES 

AND VOCAL SELECTIONS.

High grade day and boarding school for 
gtrls of All ages ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework, cutting out. 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages are special features at 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good ground# for tennis, games, etc 
Fees ttrtctty moderate.

Prospectus on application. _____
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY, FEB. 7.

Cert. Eng.
MRS. STEDHAM, Principal

GET THE HABIT

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Juit Below Government,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
"AVIATION AT LOS ANGELES." 

—Picture shows close-up views of Paul- 
ham. Curtis. Hamilton, Beachey and 
other test of bomb-throwing from an 
aeroplane during war times, etc. 

“THE PRICE OF FAME.’*
1.0U0 feet.

-PRINCESS AND SLAVE.”
1.000 feet.

-BABY’S FIRST TOOTH.”
ETC.

ILLUSTRATED SONG.

I SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The DOCTOR: ” Ah r yea, restless 
sad feverish. Give Mai a Steed- 
aas’i Powder a*d he will mm
he all right.”________

Stedmin's Soothing Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

|POI SON

I wFtlnuuue Performant. ?. 5:30, 7, II. 
ADMISSION 10c.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government 8t., between Yates A Johnson j

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, • 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10^.
Orchestra In Attendance.

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

SEATTLE:

Seeeed Awe. sad Sweart Se.—
•wtepeen I

t. a. »Aro. i

A modern, ;
homelike
hotel.
Absolutely
Fire-proof.
300 Rooms 
All .Outbid* .

54
■ day. ep

IF PLUMBING 
COULD TALK
It would tell some queer tales of 
mistreatment. * Of pipes put In 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrong way.

LET ÜB TELL 
OF PLUMBING
we have done in some of the 
finest houses in the city, And 
because wc do tt right we get 
wqrfc from many friend» of 
former customers There's a hint 
fer you in that fact.

The Colbert
ce>, iw.

Phone 552:
785 BROUGHTON ST.

Mrs. A. Johnson left on a visit to Se
attle last night.

Miss Taylor left last night for Van
couver on a visit.

j. Law crossed over last night on the 
Royal to Vancouver.

T. Hooper went over on business to 
Vancouver last wight.

A. B. McNeill htt* gone Over to Van-
i r un a brief visit.

Dr. Fagan was among last night’s
passengers for Vancouver.

R. M. Palmer went over on business 
to Vancoucer last night.

Mrs. Perry Is spending some time In 
Vancouver visiting friends.

Miss Hamilton left on the Royal last 
night for Vancouver on a visit.

W. A. Jamieson went o’er last night
n a business trip to Vancouver.

T. D. Wilson crossed over to fhe Ter
minal city last night on the Royal.

W. H. Bland was a passenger for 
Vancouver on the Royal lost night.

• \ *
Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Kulnen left on 

the Royal for Vancouver last night.

Afr. and Mrs. D. J. Stewart left last 
nigh t on tbçLr. JCX urA .Dlp jLu.Vjuicauve».

O. P. Merrill ws» among the passen
gers on last night’s Princess for Se
attle.

C. H. Rlvereombe left last night via 
the Northern Pacific on a business trip 
to Portland, Ore.

J. Cochrane left last night for Van
couver. where he will spend sime time 
on business.

jfr and Mrs. C. A. K. Cornwall were 
among the passengers on the Princess 
Royal from Seattle yesterday. ——

Dr McDonald and Mrs. McDonald 
wen- among the passengers on the 
.loyal last night for Vancouver

A. A. Caldwell returned yesterday 
afternoon from Seattle, where he has 
bee* f‘>r I he past few day*-on business.

Dr. Moseley of Stewart, after spend
ing a number of days tn.thla city on 
business, left last night tor Vancou
ver. ^

Geo. B. Smith, travelling freight 
and passenger agent for the Burling
ton route, spent yesterday In this city 
on business.

C. Better 1430, who has for the past 
few months been absent from this city, 
returned on the Tees yesterday after- 
n<xm from the West Coast.

W. H. Shaw. T. O. Crombte and Hugh 
Williams. White Pass employees, are 
ififiviiit M Jefferson on Saturday 
for Skagway and White Horse.

I. fata 11. proprietor of the Mikado 
baxasr. on Government street, will be 
a passenger by the Japanese liner 
Tamba Maru, bound to Yokohama on 
«visit.

The annual dan v* of the Victoria 
Nurse»' Club takes place in the A. O. 
TT1 W. hall this evening. Mrs. 
Simpson has had the hall thoroughly 
cleaned and renovated since taking It 
over. Through the kindness and cour
tesy of Captain Crawford and his men 
the hall has been prettily decorated. 
An elaborate supper Is being prepared. 
Ml** Tlmln will supply the musk. The 
nurses will give their guests as enjoy
able a time as they did last year. The 
proceeds go towards the sick nqrses* 
fund.

The Globe of March 29th contains the 
following notice, from its London cor
respondent 1 A fashionable wedding 
was solemnised yesterday afternoon In 
St. James’ Episcopal church. South 
London, when Miss Eva Holmes, eld-

THF

DIAMOND
The Birthstone 

of April
The place where discriminating 
people buy Diamonds la..... —....

Challoner & Mitchell
And ttria is only natural—be
cause the past years have proved 
to our many patrons that the 
gems which comprise the Chalî 
loner and Mitchell stock repre
sent THE VERY, LAST WORD
in diamond Excellence.

The purity and quality of our 
various grade# are almost too 
well known to comment upon If 
you have now—or ever had a 
single thought directed towards 
the purchase of a ^Diamond— 
make no mistake—come direct to 
B. C.’s leading Diamond House.

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.0.

The Evening 
j Chit-Chat j
*-------- BY KinH CAurmnN -.....J

est daughter of Colonel Holmes, form
erly D. O. C. hare, und at Victoria. B. 
C., was married to Mr. Arthur Chi Ches
ter-St udd. son of Rev. Mr. Studd, of 
England. Very Rev. Dean Davis of
ficiating. The brMe was attended by 
her sister. Miss Naomi Holmes, and 
Mr. Hartley Operne was best man. 
Among the relatives present were Mr.

! and Mrs. Marpôk of Vancouver, who 
| arrived in a private car this morning.
TRYWti tTsIcURE F 

PARK FOR PEOPLE

Development League Being In
terested in Cameron Lake 

Scheme

For a number or months past the 
Natural History Society has been 
working on a project fo secure the set
ting aside of a forest reserve which 
will include Mount Arrowtumtth- and 
cemaro* L**e with bhe of the finest" 
pieces of native timber which Is to be 
found oft the whole Island. A short 
time ago the Board of Trade was ap
proached in the matter. This has been 
followed hy « movement to have the 
Vancouver Island Development League 
tYfce the matter up. This they are do- 
1 -ig, and by all who are Interested* hi 
the matter uniting thejr forces it Is ex
pected to influence the provincial gov-* 
emme’it In the plan

The chief difficulty. In the way of 
the formation of th* park Is. the fact 
that the timber which it is proposed 
to presetve has been already secured 
by the Victoria Lumber and Manufac
turing Company for their mills at Che- 
mntrmr. This would have to W bought 
back. Ir. the opinion of those who 
know the Island well the timber In 
question ts the last bft of the primeval 
forest within easy reach of r ivdliaatlon 
which Indicates what the timber was 
cnee like.

It Is understood that the matter Is 
being tuk« n up by E. McGaffey. secre
tary of the league, and that It will 
probably be disc»»ssed at the annual 
meeting which la to be held next June 
in Albernl.

If Millinery. 
Could Talk

Vancouver would receive the 
echo rif our exclusive, Correct 
and beautiful styles in Spring 

Hata.

Thè Hat Shop
Next Serehnn!*’ Ban* 

Y»:es Street

OYSTER RECIPES
♦ »

Oyster Pie. Richmond Sauce. — A 
biscuit dough with one quart flour, 
three teaspoohfuls baking powder, half 
a tvas^oonful salt, two tablespoon fuis 
shortening and milk or water to make 
a soft dough that will roll out easily. 
Take two-thirds of the dough and rqJI 
out to fit a good sized baking dish. 
Sprinkle this with a UtUe flour and add 
a quart of oysters. To the Juice of the 
oysters and one teaspoonful cornstarch. 
Pour over the oysters, cover with small 
pieces of butter, season with salt and 
pepper to taste. Roll, out remainder 
of the dough, cover the pie with R. 
make an Incision In the top to let some 
of the steam escape, and bake a rich 
brown in a moderate oven.

Richmond Sauce.—One pint of cooked 
1 tomatoes, one cup water, two cloves, 
two allspice berries, a few peppercorns, 
sprig of parsley and a teaspoonful of 
qilxod about fl'fteen minutes. Fry one 
tablespoon ful minced onion In one 
tablespoonful butter until straw color; 
then add a heaping tablespoon ful of 
cornstarch and stir Into the tomato 
ptilp. strained to remove seeds and seac 
. onings. - Season to taste with salt and 
paprika and dash of white pepper. Sim
mer ten minutes and it Is ready to 
serve.

Good-Times Oyster Pie.—Take two 
ounces of good butter, four tablcspoon- 
fuIh of the oyster liquor, a pinch of 
salt apd dash ^>f pepper Put Into an 
agate utewpan. Let come to a boll, 
then add a dozen oysters and cook 
Shout four minute*. Have ready the 
fallowing sauce : Two eggs beaten well 
with half a cup of sweet cream, a pinch 
of wait, a dash of pepper; cook In double 
bttUor until like custard, then pour çyer 
the oysters, which should be arranged 
in an open shell of good pie cruet or 
puff paste. Spread buttered crumbs 
over the top nnd brown quickly in the 
lower even (broiler) of your gas range.

That there khould 
be • some legal 
pnethod- by which 
a vlfe could get a 
fixed proportion of 
her husband’s 
earnlfigi struck roe 
as one of the beat 
ideas advanced by 
Mias Ethel Arnold,, 
a prominent Eng
lish suffragist, who 
has been lecturing
tn this cotimrr 

& Only I don’t 
saasasBMHz think it ought to 
he a legal methodT

It seems to me that the men of this 
country ought to have senne enough to 
know tiiat nothing will train their 
wives to the best economy, the wisest 
spending and saving, as much as hav
ing a fixed Income with fixed purposes.

Even If the husband who gives his 
wife money at odd times, when he hap
pens to feel like U does, on the whole, 
give more generously than the man who 
allows her regularly ar fixed jîropqrtIon 
of his salary, he isn't treating her as 
Kindly or as wisely as the other man.

For. as everyone who has ever lived on 
an Irregular income knows, 11 Is much 
harder to live within 11.500 when it 
come# In "Unexpected lumps and at odd 
times than within 91.000 a year paid 
regularly.

Of course, some women are foolish 
about money —Juat like some men—and 
not fit to be trusted with anything 
more than car fare—Just like some men 
—but It seem* to me that the average 
man with the average wife and the 
average Income cannot do better than 
*> give her a flked proportion of his 
salary every week on which to run the 
house.

It stands to reason that no man with 
any absorbing business interests can 
possibly have the energy or time to 
make the running of his home a sec
ond business.

That’s properly his wife's affair.
And the wise man turns It over to 

her completely. —. * ,
He not- only expects ber ta tko 

planning and buying, but also the pay-

He doesn’t say. “Make the bills as 
small as. you can,” and gfoan or rage 
and get into debt, when she, with, the i 
meagre knowledge of money which 
most women who never handle natural
ly have, lets them get too large.

Instead he gives her each week a sum 
of money which he and she have agreed 
la -the right proportion of Ida salary, 
to go for home expenses, and expects 
her to keep within 1L

And when a wife knows that her 
trnwfrathYfffprtrwAnwwy- confidence to her 
to that extent. I've noticed she usually
manages to deserve }L___ ' • '........ ..... .... .
«And then, too. It's very much easier 

to be economical with actual money In 
your' hirrean drawer—money that you 
see growing patnftdly less with each 
purchase, than with charge accounts, 
no matter how much you dread your 
husband's wrath If you make them too

And again, the possession by the wtflr 
of a fixed-Sum of actual money makes 
It possible for her to make cash pur
chases. and as every housekeeper 
knows, that means Economy with a

And then there’s the plain Justice of 
it '

If two men were partners In a busi
ness concern and one happened to be 
the receiver of the money, he wouldn’t 
feel at liberty because of that fact to 
say to his partner, “I’ll pay all the firm 
bills and when you want any money 
for yourself, come to me,.and If I think 
beat I’ll give Ti to you. ttut 1 certainly 
Shan’t give you any fixed sum.”

No iiartner would stand for that 
moment, ........ . • .

And isn’t a wife who runs a 
home and, as the majority of middle 
class women do, acts as general house
work girl, nurserymaid, seamstress, 
housekeeper and homemaker rolled In
to one—Isn't she doing her share In 
thshr -partucrjihip^ in. the business.#/- Uv - 
Ing, and ought she not to )»• treated 
as well as a partner in any other busi
ness?

Why not. please?

rC-

THE LARGEST ORANGES
We'bave on hand a shipment of the largest oranges grown. 
They are the beat quality and are sweet and juicy, and we have 

put them at a prjee that will move them.
LARGEST NAVEL ORANGES, dozen, 35*, or 3 doz $1.00 
LARGEST NAVEL ORANGES, per case.......... $2.25
NICE APPLES, box, $2.00 and. ....................... $2.25
FRESH ASPARAGUS, Ih..................1......................... 10*
FRESH ARTICHOKES, each....,............................. io*
FRESH RHUBARB (local), per lb..............;..................... jo*
FRESH CELERY, head............... ..esVrT..10*

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL PRICES.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Suceeaaor to J. W. Speed.

PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.
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CREPE DE CHENE
White, Blue, Pink, Grey, Cream, Old Raie, Green 

and Lavender.
A very beautiful additioh for evening dreae or dinner gowna. 

Per yard ................................................... .............................75*

Oriental Importing Company
SILK HOUSE.

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. t ft N DEPOT

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD'S

MU GOVERNMENT «T,
VICTORIA. B. a

Oldest and meet up-to-deSi 
Undertaking Eetabllsbmen

In B. C.

CHAS. HAYWARD. Pres. 
F. CASBLTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Heeretavy.

TELEPHONES 22S8, MW, 2SST. HW i

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
yon with the BEST BATHS,, 
etc., at the lowest price*. 

Give us a call.

SHERET
< Tel. 629.

710 PORT 8T.

, 1r 1rp 5urnn CITY AND
u VT.Ma j L COUNTRY

NEW GRAMD THEATRE.

The Yankee Prince and Cubanola 
Glide, a selection from the opera Car
men, and the Wild Cherrlc ragtime, are 
three mutdeal number, rendered with 
considerable dash and «kill by Newell 
and Nlblo, two artleta at the Grand 
this week. The It ret number la ren
dered on the jtylophone and tile others 
on the eaxaphone. The act la welt and 
brlh lenity mauamed and make* a de- 
elded hit.

J. Hunter Wilson and Effle Pearson 
have a .««mg and dance* turn of the 
usual type, hut In their hands it ap- 
uoarx quits frexh and amusing. Effle 
is a comedienne with a sprightly way 
of working that rapidly ensured her the 
good-will of the audience and the duets 
of the couple were sufficiently bright 
to be appreciated. William Whittle 
made a hit with his ventrlloqulal act. 
Made up a» Colonel Roosevelt—and It 
In quite a passable Imitation too — he, 
Introduces some new ideas Into his line 
of work and he- scored one of the aruc- 

*s of the evening. Max York’s 
dogs are sufficiently clever to hold the 
attention of adults and at the same 
time provide plenty of âmusement for 

Hhe children. Those dogs take a very 
keen Interest In what is going on and 
deflMht in performing thretr tricks. 
Newell and Nlblo give saxaphone and 
xylophone duet*. *

Walter Le Roy and Florence Clay
ton have a sketch entitled “A Horse 
on Hogan/’ and there is not a weak 
spot in the work they turn out. Hogan 
Is a lovable son of Erin and Le Roy's 
character work In this respect leaves 
the impression that he has trod the 
turf above the old Head of Klnsale 
himself at one time. Florence Clay
ton kept the Interest of the audience 
throughout and this successful little 
laughter-making sketch was warmly
welcomed. Tito moving pictures eh'Av 
a splendid ^scene of water sports.

About 95 per cent, of the world’s plat
inum is mined In Russia.

mmmv'.................... *.....................................................

loo PER CENT. MORE LIGHT; 00 PER CENT. LESS COST.

“MOORELIGHTS'’ 0A8 LIGHTS, ETC.
S<v our Light» at W * I. Wn«on> Tax cattery, Wtlkemm, X L. 
Confectionery, and Live Stores In the city,

535 Yates st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone toes

BUSY BUILDERS
will find It to their advantage to 
purchase their supplies of lum
ber whm^^prompt deliveries are 
the rule^^Dur large stock and 
equipment enable us to handle 
our tr|«5e with entire satisfac
tion to the consumer. If you 
lack lumber for any, purpose 
whatever, call us up and you’ll 
get It. ^

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone *97.

David .treat, foot of Turner.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE!.

The Easter number o{ The Canadian 
Magasin^ I. u.ually strong and at
tractive. Robert Barr contribute» an 
excellent abort story. Sir Loroer Gouln 
an article entitled "The Habitant of 
Quebec." and Albert. R. Carman, who 
I» now travelling sbrdad, ah krtTcte en
titled ‘.'Footprint»" of the Moor In 
Spain." There 1» a beautifully illus
trated article on Volendam,, with teat 
and drawing» by Ml»» Eatelte M. Kerr. 
John B. MacLean has an Illustrated 
article on Sainte Anne de Beaupre. en
titled "Mlrdcles. and Mind Cure».” and 
E. J. Hathaway contribute» an exceed
ingly able article on Canadian litera
ture. entitled "The Trail of the ao- 
mnntlelet In Canada." Ttiÿre are short 
stories by St. Clair Moore. Katherine 
Hale, and Robert Harr, with Vera* by 
j i. Montgomery, gmhor of "Anne et 
Green Gablea," and Alan Sullivan, B. 
M Yeoman. Clare . Glflln and Charles 
Woodward Hufkod.

SEEDS
THE BEST

Don’t be disappointed In your gar
den this year, plant JAY A CO.’S

THEY ARE THE BEST.

JAY & CO.
1107 Broad St.

When, in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER flh AND MADISON 1TX 
Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head- 

uuarter» for Vk-torlana
T B. BKUPHY, Pn.



KINGS'

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

ALLEN PLA YENS

PRICESElaborate
jCostumes

Sale Now Of en

.MISS VERNA FELTON.

PRESENTING

Mrs. Leslie Carter’s 
Greatest Successs

Miss Verna Felton
in the Title Role

mrnammm
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO. ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDIS M:
LOOAN A BRYAN 

A B. CHAPIN A CO. i
NèW York Stock Exchange. 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

I STRENGTH AND WEAKNESS 
OTTAWA.

(Continued from page 4.»

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all Pald-u* Rest. Undivided ProfitaIN.4IM» su.eee.ooo ea sans.111 es.

Ht Hon. Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.O., Hon. PriHet
Hen. Sir George Drummond. K C.M Q.. C.V.O., President
•tr Edward Ckuston. Bart.. Vlee-President and Oen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK 9
Interest snowed os deposit* at highest current rates 

Cerreepondent* In nil parts ef the world.

A. J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGER

THE CANADIAN BANK 
- OF COMMERCE

NORTH VICTORIA BRANCH
Is new open for business in temporary premiss» et 

2824 DOUGLAS STREET.

Jl general banking , business
TRANSACTED

DRAFTS AMD MONEY ORDERS ISSUED.
Highest Current Rste of Interest Paid on Deposits in the 

Savings Bank Department

i^rly or govvrnnivnt, becomes tainted |
; with graft dr misconduct, it is Che dut) 

of the party with which he Is connect- |
; *-ti to force him out, rather than to I 
carry him along.

'Anyone who watches the condition 1 
f of affiiirs In the United .States must | 

know that the two parties there are | 
practically landed in bankruptcy and j 
demortmRation*, and that, only a greater 

: and sweeping new movement can do j 
the work that must be done in that 

* country in th* next: lew-, yearn. . It}
; seem* that the same ropdltlcm of a!-} 

lair* prevail* here in Canada. . i
"But It is far better that the pres- I 

■ eut lack pt cohesion «uul lack of puiiujr- 
j continue for a good while longer at Ot

tawa Ilian to fry and juuch up the 
present situutjoii. The freest and full
est atkeussiun is how. in order, and 

’4ota of time, for that matter, can be 
taken over it; but the one thing, to be 
guarded against Is any further effort 

; 10 keep the control of the party in the 
I hand* of those who now have It.
‘ "V’ut^de of Mr. Borden, there has 
. not been a single man of first class ca- 
| pacify wtthtn the Immediate ctrrtc that 
' has had control of the party. Mr. Bor

den in many ways is a big man. He 
, lias high class legal abilities, and 
! would, make a mvdvl chief justice, or 
f.aa good, a minister of Justice as this 

country ever had; but he has failed 
to prove up to the present tha* he has 
the gift of leadership or the enthus
iasm. or the courage; or the capacity 
for framing a great progressive policy 
that will carry the party to success.

"Sir Whlfrtd' Laurier simply domln 
<ites Canada to-day because for ten 
years the efforts of the discredited 
Conservatives to keep control of the 
conservative party have succeeded. 
And dir Wilfrid’s chief asset and 
shield he found In the benches op
posite him.

“One of the discouraging things of 
the situation, and yet not to bo so 
treated, 1h the temporary setback the 
present state of affairs has been to the 
lot of new and first Mass men that 
came In at the last election.

"Another thing, and certainly a fool
ish idea, is that Dick McBride of 
British Columbia has only got to bo 
sent for and put In charge to Improve 
the situation. The Conservatives wilt 
have to grow a new leader, or come 
under a new party barrier. But there 
is hope. Certainly the men who can 
least stigmatise the Conservative* at 
this juncture are the Liberals. They 
are hanging—the whole lot of them—
*m n wri;’ slender thread;** ^^p****

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

! Newcastle District are ' now on tbs 
j market in tracts of,from thirty to forty 
» acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H 
SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or |* * 
ALLIN. Local Agent. ParksvtUe.

Car Lines Can’t
Miss it

Go Where It Will, The Next Car Line Will
. «

Serve These 33 Lots »

Let it Traverse Quadra Street, these lots will benefit. 
Let it pass along Hillside Avenue, these lots will be

but one block distant.
Let Cook Street be its route, and—well, consult 

the plan. >

$400
Terms:

1-4 Cash
•

Balance 
in 6, 12 
and 18 
Months

Clear, free from trees, rock or stones, this land has a 
southerly exposure, is sheltered from northerly winds, 
and gives a fine view^of tha city and straits. ^fe

lt is within easy walking distance.
The prices leave a sure margin for profit to the 

investor, or offer a cheap and desirable home site for 
the builder.

First comers can pick winners with their eyes shut.

Were You Too Late Last Time?
Make Good To-Day.

Island Investment î
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers . Tel. 1494

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

I President - sir p h Authorised Capital $6,000,000

Paid Up Capital $2,200,000
* 2 K.C M G. Lieut.-Governor of 
i 1- fobs.

General Manager— R. Campbell.

-'Bills of Exchange, DrafU and Ordm nlValT Cotlhlriég Tie tfgRt 
and sold.

f ' Canadian Bankers' Asauciatioii M.uney Ortlers sold.

Collections wade in all parts of Canada, and in foreign 
countries.-. - -

Union Bank» Canada
Incorporated 1866.

’ CAPITAL PAID UP......$3,200,000
RESERVE ............... i.. .$1,900,000

' TOTAL ASSETS.................$43,000,000
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

SA VINOS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Temporary Quarters 

A. B. Christie, Manager. 0 Opposite Driard :

P .j $1.00 opens a Savings Account.

-----J 1 GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - - - £
Victoria Branch YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES Vi A
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Patrolmen
Applications will he received at the 

office of the undersigned until Monday, 
the 11th of April next, at 3 p. m., for the 
positions of 3 foot patrolmen and 2 mount
ed patrolmen on the police force of the 
city.

.....AppH*allons _*bouldft*io height, weight.
age, state of health, (Whether married rtr 
uumarrled), and previous police or mili
tary service. If any, of the applicant, and 
include references.

Applicants for the position of mounted 
patrolmen will lie examined as to their 
proficiency fn horsemanship.

Salary at the rate of 165 per moAth. ' 
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

C. M. C.
City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C, 

March 31st. 1910.

NOTICE
ROCK BAY BRIDGE is 

closed to vehicular traffic 
during repairs. Bv order.

G. S. H. BRYSON, 
Acting City Engineer.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete lilt of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.
nry conduit, for v.rrvlnK all wife. un- 
derground be constructed, the entire .cost 
of the work to be borne: by, the owners 
of the property fronting on said portion 
of Douglas street t i

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, under the 
provisions of 8ul)-8ect1op 148b of Section 
fo ur Vitf: munfciwl iTau»,» Art., to UM 
owners of property on said portion or 
Douglas street wh-> have not signed said 
requisition, that the City Council has de
termined that galtl work, as requisitioned 
for, be carried out. . - 

The*names of the owners of the property 
on said portion of Douglas street who 

... -ha.Ye.not signed the. >çquIglUon. and whose 
property will be assessed for the work, 
tpgetlit r with the estimated -cost of the 
same, and the proportion thereof propos 'd 
to be h.s-owhI against each such owner 
are ait follows;

The total estimated cost of the Improve
ment If $21,330.00.
Nano-s Of Won- Proportion of
Requlsitloners. Property Assessment. 
Thos. Nicholson. Pt. Lot 430. Blk. 2..$166 «0
C. F. Todd. U«t 1428, Blk. T ......... 384 W
Shore & Ande rson. Pt.^Lot 163. Blk. ^ ^
^Albert K Shore and Geo. \V. Anderson) 
-Craft & Norris, I*t. I»nt 37, BJk. 3... *42 00 

<F. Norris)
H A. LlHey, Pi. Lot W. PIk. V. .... Ilf 60 
Odd Fellows* Union, PV l^|S F and _ ^
Mary K- McQuadc, Pt. Lot 35!. Blk.
K Mus grave* Pt^ L«t 363, Blk. S*” 197 «
rnl.m Club. Lot 232, Jtlk. 24 ...........  499 20
XV l. Challoner et at Lot M6, Blk.

24................. 4S* 90
4. A. Say ward, Lot A Blk. 12 .......... |ÜL
H Porter. Pt Tsit «H B1R TT. ’351 
1» u lAoenholtn. Pt Ix>t «91. Blk 8 . 624 00 
Mrs W J Dowler. Ix>t 693. Blk N. 624 00 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B; C., March 23rd, 1MO

Electrical Contractors
Tenders will be received by the unr 

dersigned up. to 4 p.m..on Monday, the 
23th day of April, for the Installât Ion 
of a complete system of cluster, street 
lights. Plan and specifications can be 
seen at this office. The lowest or any 
tenâer not necessarily accepted.

^QHTHmTT.___
Purchasing Agent.'

City Hall, April 4th. 1810.
$100.00 REWARD
False Fire Alarms
The above reward will be paid to anyone 

whose evidence secures a conviction .for 
the giving of a false fire alarm In any 
prosecution wh^ch, In the discretion ,,f the 
Fire Wardens, is undertaken for wilful 
Infraction Of the By-Law.

By order.
WELLINGTON J DOWLER.

C. AI C.
Victoria, B. C., March Slst, 1910.

RE IJGHTTNG OF DOUGLAS STREET. 
BETWEEN HUMBOLDT STREET 
ANI> FI8GUARD STREET.

The City Council having received a 
requisition under the provisions of 8c,\ 
80, Sub-Section 146. of the Munlutp-tl 
Clauses Act. from a. majority of the own
ers of property on Douglas street, between 
Humboldt street and Fisguard street, th it 
the said portion of -Douglas street be 
lighted by means of electric Ught posts 
bearing branch lights, and that the nec*s-

CANAL FROM SUPERIOR

TO LAKE WINNIPEG

Louis Caste Declares the Pro
posed Waterway is 

Feasible*

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT ™ PILLS

No Height or Manufactured Testimonials

HAVE 

YOU

NEW YORK STATE

SENATOR RESIGNS

DECISIONS BY THE

COURT OF APPEAL

Man Who Started Bribery In
vestigation, Follows Adds 

Into Retirement

Eight Judgments Handed Down 
at Session at Vancouver 

Yesterday

BAD

Piles. Glandular SwellüigT Éêaemj^^MmE? 
ed and Inflamed Veins. Synovltua, Bun- 
ions. Ringworm, or Diseased Bona. I can 
aura you. I dn not say perhaps, but I 
will. Moaua^'oigani nav*ifnâdlr Sm 
raaiwn I should You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advised So submit to 
amputation, but ,do not for I can aura 
you. Send at once to the Drug Stores for 
• Box of Grasshopper Ointmbat and Pills 
which are a certain cure, for Bad Lags, 
etc. Bee the Trade Mark of a “Qraaako»* 
oar" on a green label. Prepared by aL- 
BBRT A CO.j Albert House, 78 Fai

Albany, N. Y., April 8.—Rising to * 
question of personal privilege In the 
jfcnnte, Senator Benn Conger, after 
reading a statement in which he de
clared he fully realised ' that, às à Re
sult of the Allde bribery charges, his 
■usefulness as a legislator was at in' 
end. handed his resignation to Lieut. - 
.Governor White, a duplicate of which 
he later filed with the secretary of
at ate. ...................... ' ' * '..l..

Mr Conger read how. at a private i rtety's appeal and

A? Vancouver yesterday the Court of 
Appeal gave eight decisions, dismissing 
six appeals and allowing two. The two 
allowed were Kendall vs. Webster, a 
Vancouver case, arid Farquharaon ve. 
M. < KlectrJy .Railway, also <>f Van* 
couvt r, In which the company was 
granted a new trial on the ground that 
the verdict <<f $11,£M for the plaintiff's 
Injuries was excessive. Mr Justice. 
Irving gave a dissenting Judgment.

In Hovell vs. the Law Society, the 
court divided, iwu allowing the eo* 

lull

1
BERT * CO., Albert House. 78 Earring, 
den street, London, England. (Copyright!
a H. Bowes, Druggist, Agent, Vlcteetk

B. C,

Y TXJUi conference where the qualifications of 
JWjJ’Yw ,'1 ex -Sen a t or A lids for the position of 

Republican leader of the Senate were 
being considered, he was asked to de
clare his position and "I replied that I 
would not and could not vote for him.”

Conger* then related how later èx- 
Senator A lids on the floor of the SeftaHT 
denied the" trutfc of Conger's statements 
and demanded -an investigation.

“So.” he added, "the alternative was 
presented to me of becoming a liar and 
tliereby remaining a member of this 
body in good standing or of speaking

two being In favor

. Ottawa. April C—Before the special 
Ottawa committee of the Commons Ap
pointed to consider the committee bill 
for the Incorporation <»f « company to 
build a canal from Lake Winnipeg tp 
"Lake Superior. Louis Costs, former 
deputy minister of public works and 
now a meynber of the international 
waterways f commission, expressed the 
opinion that from an engineering point 
of view, the proposed canal was.': fea
sible. it would be possible, he said, to 
build a canal along tike proponed route 
forty feet wide find seven feet deep.

In reply to a question By Mr. Boyce, 
Mr. Coste said there would "he no diffi
culty In storing up enough water dur
ing the flood season to carry' the canal 
over the summit, fifty miles from Lake 
Superior. While he had considered the 
matter only from an engineering point 
of view, and had not made any esti
mate as to the cost of construction of 
the first fifty miles, be believed .that 
the total cost of he canal from Lake 
Superior to Rainy River would not 
exceed twenty million dollars.

Mr. Coste also declared that sooner 
or later such a «'anal would be demand
ed by the country, not only along this 
route but from Lake Superior to Ed
monton. Otherwise. In his opinion. Can
ada will lose the grain carrying trade 
fif the country. <

u
A Few Choice Building Sites
HTAXLKY AVRXL'E, I’onii'f lot. size 54x120. J’rico ......... $900
VICTORIA CRESVK.NT, Inrgr lots, close to Beacon Hill I’ark. Price, $3,000
BVSHBY STREET, clow, to Dallas Road, size 30x120. Prise................ .$500
DAVID STREET, size 45x120, adjoining Thorpe’s Soda Works. Price, $1,200 
HARill.VdKR AVEXDE, size 508148, splemlid Imilding lot. Price.. .$1,150 
tjUADRA STREET, near King's Road, size 00x120. Price....................... $700

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076.

--

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

P. 0. Box 428.

WEDDED AT "OTTAWA.
f Ottawa, April «.—At 8t. Barnabas 
Anglican church Monday, Mr. Lake, M. 
P. for Qu'Appelle. Saak., wa* married 
to Mis* Dorothy Fletcher, daughter of 
the late James Fletcher, of the experi
mental farm staff. Archbishop Hamil- : 
ton officiated. C. MacdonelL M. P., To- 
ronto, was groomsman*, and" Miss Car- j 
rle Davies, daughter of Sir Louis j 
Davies, of the Supreme court, assist- : 
ed by four little bridesmaids, support- ‘ 
ed the bride, who was given away by - 
her grandfather. Colllngwood Schrel- i 
lier, C. M. G. Mr. Lake's constituents 
presented the bride w'lth a cabinet of 
silver, while western Conservatives 
and western members of the Commbnsi 
gave respectively a silver coffee ser- }
vice .ae4. UA>’ au4. -tq-v
dishes. The groom's gift wâ* à ala-f 
mond and pearl necklace. Mr* and , 
Mrs. Lake later D-ft for WaShlngtipi 
and the south, wnere they will spend 
their honeymoon.

n

and Road
L OILS

i_n_n_ru~L —n— ~ — —^ — ^ ^ ^ ~ ~ — -

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

I, J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Street

D. D. ENGLAND
LANDSCAPE GARDNER AND 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Having severed my connec

tion from the city, I am now In 
a position to take contracts for 
all kinds of landscape garden
ing. htcludlng parks, boulevards, 
cemeteries. etc. Twenty-five 
years' experience In three ©11- 
mates. Photographs and testi
monials presented bn application.
Phone 1771. 312 St. James St.

of dismissing It. The result 1* ^1 hat 
the decision Of Mr. Justice Morrison j 
stands, upholding -the contention of | 
Barrister R. DeB. Hovell, of tiffs city, 
in effect that th. s-.. tety cann-t 
upon th. final examination th.- $106 ; 
fee for cffil, nqtwIthstHndlng that upon, 
failure t*> pass the student or solicitor 
from another province In returned 
$75, the balancer feting het* for the ex* 
penses of the examinatbxn. The chief 
Justice and Mr. Justice Galllher agreed 
with the contention of the society. 
Mr. Justice Irving and Mr. Justice

Sweden's Increase In population last 
year was the greatest for any of-the past 
ten years. Advertise in the Daily Times

the troth and thereby ma terially in jur- f Martin upholding the content km <*f 
ing myself, financially, politically and respondent. Mr. HÉrëff. The àâMi

* ' ......1 ' JBqMoclally and bringing upon my family 
undesirable notoriety and sorrow. I 
determined that the only th.lng I could 
do and retain mv own self-respect was 
to speak the truth whatever the coat

wiU tikely be further 
Johnson vs. i’lary, dismissed. Mc

Kay vs. Ferris, case from Mission 
City dismissed Kendall vs. Webter, 
allowed. Defendant held to be trustee

That I have done, and forty of your fr>r the British Columbia General 
! number by your vote have certified , fontrae# Company, and as such »c- 
j thereto. ! countable in connection with the sale

"I did pot seek to excuse nor do I | by him of timber limits in the Bulk- 
ask you or the others to excuse the iey Valley.
part which I took in the transactions . in MrKcnsfe vs.. Chilliwack, the 
of 1901 which you have un«ler Investi- j widow of Daniel McKenzie again failed 

The one great and sorrowfulgallon.
secret of my brother was that he had 
submitted to the demand of the. worst 
gang of plunderers tlmt ever infested 
this or any other capitol. My wrong, 

! and for it I have always been ashamed

to recover $7.000 which the -Jury had 
awarded her for his death in the 
burning of the Jail there four years 
ago. The trial Judge. Mr.^ Justice 
Morrison, had entered a nrm-mrtt after 
the verdict had been returned, and

and sincerely sorry, was in standing 1 with that dismissal of the case the

Notice t» Holders of Pithiukor 
. Tickets

It was our original intention to 
Hold the drawing for the Launch 
Pathmaker In September. 190», 
but owing to the delay In dispos
ing of the tickets the date -has 
been several times postponed. 
The total number of tickets to be 
sold Is about -1.600, of which 700 
remain unsold. These are now 
going rapidly, and as soon as 
disposed of the date of the draw 
will be advertised In the paper.

We thank those who bought 
tickets last fall for their kind
ness and patience during thl» de
lay. Sincerely yours,

EASTHOPE BROS.

by and permitting the thing to be done, 
instead of then and there denouncing 
It.

“I have no desire to remain a mem
ber of this great legislative body If my 
presence la to give offence to shy of its 
members. I cannot afford the expanse 

r of a further hearing and another trial 
• and I fee* I ought not to impose the ex- 
: pense thereof on the state. Needed 
legislation ought not to be longer de- 

j layed and so I am going voluntarily to 
| surrender by office.”

. Senator Cobb's resolution providing 
for the appointment of a committee to 
prepare charges against Conger Is yltl- 

L ated by his resignation.

PEACE RESOLUTION.

court to-day agreed, holding not only 
that* there' was no negligence on the 
part of the city, but also that the city 
was not responsible for the acts of Its 
constable of other officer*.

There are 63 cases on the April list.

ANTI-GAM BLIND BILL. ~-

Alhany, N. TT. April «.—The Agnew- 
Perkln* bills, prohibiting oral book
making and repealing the exemption 
from general responsibility which 
members of racing associations now 
enjoy under the Percy-Gray law. were 
advanced to the order of final passage 
In this assembly yesterday after a vig
orous effort to have them recem- 
mltt< <1 for a hearing.

This cours? was combatted,by, As
semblyman Perkins, backed by pnalr- 
man Fawler of the codes committee.

Washington, D. C., April 6.—A Join^ 
resolution to provide for an Interna
tional federation to bring ultimate ! both ot^hom declared that during the 
world peace and settlement of. dlffirul- ! two months the bills were in commit- 
ties between nations before an inter- r tee not a single request for a hearing 
national court was Introduced in the was received.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

house by Mr. Barthold, of Missouri 
yesterday. It empowers the president 
to appoint a commission of five mem
bers to urge upon the attention of 
other governments to establish an In
ternational federation.

AWAY GOES INDIGESTION, STOMACH GAS,
HEARTBURN, HEADACHE AND ALL MISERY

A Little Diapepsin Believe* Ont- 
ef Order Stomach* in Five 

Minute*

As there is often nome one In your 
"Yâiriïty wh» suffér» an altacfc nt* îndl- " 
gestion or some form of Stomach 
trouble, why don't you keep *Ame Dia
pepsin in the house handy?

This harmless blessing will digest 
anything you can eat without the 
slightest discomfort, and overcome a 
►-our, gassy Stomach five minutes af
ter

Tell your pharmacist to let you read 
the formula plainly printed on these 
SO-cent cases of Pape’s Diapepsin. 
tlien you will readily as* why it makes i 
Indigestion. Sour Stomach. Heartburn [ 
and other distress go in five minutes 
and relieves at ones such miseries as j 
B« lulling of OA*> Eructations of sour .

Mr. Clarke, of Brooklyn, who repre
sents a district In which ra.-e track In
terests are prominent, Insisted that his 
constituents were entitled to a hearing. 
Assemblymen Hoey and Foley, of New 
York, took the same view, but sug
gested that the proper reference was 
to* the Judiciary committee. The at
tempt to recommit the bills galled, one 
vote being 47 to 70 and another 37 to 
74.- Minority leader Frtsbe was one 
of the few Democrats who opposed 
recommittal on the final vote.

Uonst lost inn u„,4 K— * Wlvee whose husbands are In the habit onFtlp.tloo end other . ,h^ rrrHvrt s hint to th.

HATPIN FOR WIFB-BEATKR8.
v.n<ll*eeted food. Nimm, Headache».
Dizziness, Constij

^Trn * *r,I Toronto police court the other day. Georgs 
some Tolks have tried too long to find Ttusscll was arrested for giving his wife

rener from Indigestion and Dyspepsia a black eye and otherwise abusing her.
or an out-of-order stomach with the j lie is a big athletic-looking man, and the 
vtimtWHS* wesy-day tyiwA wdvertfeed -j -tiMK he-mnde-s bsW-er abue*
that they have about made up their i in«f HI* wife. Russell tried the old story
mind* that^th^y have something else • i*»at-h»s wife fell over an«l hit her face.
Wrong, or believe theirs Is a case of f but ™ magistrate dkl not seem Impressed

BAKING POWDER
Does not contain Alum

Canada will some day stop by legislation the use 
of alum in baking powder. Alum powders injure 
digestion. Great Britain already prohibits alum in

foods.
MAGIC is better than 

any food law requires.
MAGIC insures health

ful. wholesome food. Brings 
success to you 
in baking light, 
flaky biscuits, 
cake and pas
try.

MAGIC is
a medium priced baking 
powder and the only well- 
known one made in Canada 
that does NOT contain alum.

WHITEST

f J

Made in Canada
Full Pound Cans* 25c.

N.rvouin»»». flaatrltl., Catarrh of th. 
Stomach or Cancer.

This, no doubt, is a serious mistake.Vim» »ai i ............. n«iumi. "*m me
* trouble is. what you eat does magistrate, "so h* takes advantage of
not digest; instead, it ferments and 
sours, turns to arid. Gas and Stomach 
poison, which putrefy in the digestive 
tract and Intestines, and. besides, poi
son the breath with nauseous odors 

A hearty appetite, with thorough di
gestion. and without the slightest dis
comfort or misery of the Htomach. fs 
waiting for you a$ *ooq a* you deride 
tq. try Pape » Diapepsin. i

by tlje excuse. Florence Russell, hi* wife, 
who ha* recovered from her Injurie*, did 
not want the man punished.

"You are too good natured,” said the

the fact and Ill-treat* you.'
"If this little woman would arm herself 

with a good." long hatpin and stick It ln|g 
the man when he abus*» her. she would 
find a marked Improvement In her treat
ment." suggested the crown attorney.

Odonel Dentson refused to let the man 
off -altogether, and will keep hie name on 
the book* *o that -the police ran report 
regarding hi* rrmffwt. "Which Win thus be 
regulated for so mu time to coma.

N9.B4

Be sure of purity—insist on MAGIC 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont

rnrr pnny D/V\V If TOM k... not r«.i»ed ..op, #M.pcCook Book,..nd «.. 
r KEd’ LLfWlV DUUIV OB fMlat uni eod thi. nlubb little book wilt b. nulled I
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering's

Admiral’s Road
Esquimalt

Waterfront Lot 140x150 ft.

$1000

Two and One Half 
Acres

Esquimalt Waterfront
$3000 Per Acre

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

%»»»»%%%»%»»%»*

..........................................................................

VERY CHEAP

An Attractive Six Roomed House
With stable, on good lot, 60x120; near Dallas Road, close to water; pjleasant location; 3 rooms upstairs, 3 rooms downstairs; 
sewer connection ; electric-light. With a few repairs and a little paint this could be put into splendid shape. The owner has

reduced the price several hundred dollars for a quick sale, and

Will Take $3000
One-Third Cash; Balance at 7 per cent. J

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.O.

Menzies
Street

MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, all 
conveniences for--------

82,500
CAS H >500.

Balance easy like rent.______

Pandora Street
86 FEET, next to Douglas, running 
through to Cormorant, fronting on 
both striots. Income bearing. This 
property is within 200 feet of the 
City Hall and is cheap.at the price 
of

125,000. EAST TERMS. ;

R. B. PUNNETT i
Estate Agents. Stocks, Insurance, i

r— ---------- EtC.------
| ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. ! 
| Telephone 11 IS. P. O. Drawer 7M. J
UwMe»»»%www%%»%%w%vM •»*

Gardner Realty Coy
Phone 1987.

648 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE

British Realty Co.
*13 FORT STREET.

, Phone «97. Victoria, R.CL
■AAMICHTON-28 scree, 3 roomed 

modern bungalow. 18 acres culti
vated. J1 acres In fruit, creek 
run* thr nigh property, good out
building. etc , t mtlr from sta
tion; price SS.OUO, i cash, bulanoc
urrangvd. ’ ‘ •

50 ACRES, also dose to station, 
good laud, light clearing; price

.
WE HAVE LOTS at 1200; $30 ca*h, 

balance >1'* a month ; also houses 
on very easy terms,

\VE HAVE 10 ACRES within 2 
ml'es of City Hall, fronting on 
Cook street; at fl.OUO an acre; very 
suVebl'* for sub-division.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
THE LAE JOHN JOSHUA RUSSELL

TENDERS will be received up to thv 
30th April next, by the undersigned, for 
the following property. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted:

1. Section 6. Rupert District (late Quat- ! 
si no), containing «36 acres. This property, 
it onting on Winter Harbor. I* covered 
with vterÿ fine timber and was crown 
granted to the late J. ,J. Russell on the 
4th December, 1884.

2. Section 12. Rupert DIsWH (late Quat- 
slno). containing 184 acres. This property, 
fronting on Koprlno tiArbor, is also well 
timbered, and was crown granted on the 
13th April. MW.

Tenders may be for both or either piece
Dated this 16th March, 1910.

J. P. WALLS.
Solicitor for the Trustee.

61# Bastion Square. Victoria, B. G._

1EAD VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

FOR SALE
i new six roomed house, close to Douglas 

car. cement foundation and all 
modern conveniences.

PRICE $3,000. TERMS EASY,__
WILLIAM C. HOLT. 

Contractor and Builder*
48» Oarbally road. s30

Hollywood
Park

Waterfront
Lots

Best Buy in the City
only 7 left at ttie original price of

Each
When these are sold the price 
will Jump at once to IJ.0O0 each. 
Terms. $100 cash and the balance 
at $30 per month. The finest site 
for à homem Victoria.

f JAMES BAY
10-HOOMKD RESIDENCE on one of the best streets in this district. 

Furnace, stone and cement foumhitb n, rtnd every nv • nHMAca.;
Siundlng <;n a beautiful large lot with nice shrubbery and a number of 
; lit trees. We can deliver this for a few days .«t

$3,SCO
$i.«W rttsh will handle ship

A FINE LOT
JAMES BAY 

Near Beacon Hill Carline

PRICE, $1,250

New Bungalow
Upper Fort Street 

A SNAP

PRICE, $4,750

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

.............................................................................................. ...

ESQipiALT VILLAGE
Come and wo tmr lint before buying iif Bequimalt Tillage. 

V\> have some vety good buys and now is the time to get in 
oefore the prices jump.

Wm. Montelth
ncal Estate Office, Loan», Insurance.

CHANcKtY CHAMBERS. 12» LANGLEY STREET.

1

L

$250 cash find the balance at $25 
i*er m«»nth buys a modern up-to- 
novi #-ro »m bungalow on one of 
the prettiest streets in Victoria, 
jirlce $3.700.

H-Acre Blocks op #oul .Bay 
road, on car line, good view 
$1.900 each

14-Acre Blocks on Hollywood 
addition, only "two left, at $800 
each. ,

2 Lots on Linden a venue, close 
to Richardson. 42,000 each.

Téfthi can la* arranged on all 
of -these to suit.- -

Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888.

#18 TROUNCE AVENUE. 
VICTORIA B. C.

RICHARDSON
STREET

CLOSE IN

We have for a few days a 
good nine-room house on (he 
North side of the street, situ

ated on a good lot.
This is a good buy for both 
a speculation and an invest
ment, as house is always 

rented at 430 per month.

PRICE $3400
Terms Arranged

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE TIM.

IWWWWMSWMMlWWHWW

10 Lots
on Admiral’s Road 

and Constance 
Avenue

Each 60x1171/2 ft.

H»»%44*H»W4W%4WWH»H4

Price :
$350 Per Lot

Payable $50 cash per 
lot and $50 per lot ev«wy 
six months at 6 per cent.

A.G.Howard Potts
. SOWN ASS BUILDING, 

Phone 1192. Broad Street
mmI

LINDEN AVENVK. between Roekland avenue and Richardson 
street ; large lota. 165x160. " OnT/'fiffir left ....... $2.350

HTADACON A* PLACE—Can sell a few of these ehoiee lots at
only ................................................. >D.............. $1,600

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT—One on Cook street and 
one in Oak Bay. _ > ■ ■

DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 
esr line.

OAK BAY. elose to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 
sale or rent. ' ~~ •

DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, twenty of water, stoek 
and implepients ........................................................$7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

RnffûP

A good Victoria Investment and one 
of the b?at buys In the south end 

bs |\i #. of our city. Owing to vlrcum-; ___ Mcrnerson & _ [4 «■» » ->—

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Building. Fort St. Tel. 14ft. V

vUBUaaH4%4VWH4H4»»4»*%MaH»m4M4»»»»4Via»H%aiiMl
!

READ THE TIMES

Rogerson & Ja land
BROS.

622 Johnson St. Phone 2216
REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC- 

....TORS.

“''yoWR'.1 ‘Irnn* re- f-ptirin 
hall, cement foundation and rkwr. - 
extra large lot with an alley 
running along one side and back, 
modern In every respect, built by 
ilay labor for the owm-r; near the 
car. one block off Ik*A<tm Hill. 
Thin home la one of those once 
visited a-1 person cannot help fall
ing in low with. The kind a good 

'husband would wn n ■ 
hie wire. ll.QiiO ca*h, and the b»l- • 
anc<- of S3.5») easy terms. Call 
mt-: out «dBce and we will ba 
pl,-a$v«l to show you through.

r
ESQUIMALT ACREAGE

Waterfront
Lot

at

! Hixtÿ-fiv,' pit‘r(, of wvmI of Hi foe CÎ1. 
I ureal kind» |PJ lo iu»ko up a vlolto.

On harbor for sale
$4,500

Cheapest buy there li.

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.
,mii--------------.........------------- 1

Esquimalt is oil the boom. The prospective dry dock will mean 
much to all the property In-tween Victoria and Esquimalt. 

We have
Two and a Half Acres

One htofk from ear line. All cleared and suitable for subdi
vision. Price, for quick sale e

$1700 Per Acre
Easy terms.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. <- Phone 1377.

.SVtVSVSSVtSVSSSSS-»-■...................

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Subscribe for The Times
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DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890.

S20 PORT STREET. VICTORIA. B.

SEA FRONTAGE
on Saanich Arm. 118 acres good land, 
some fine timber, 6 acres elaahed, small 
cabin; shore banns are not high- 

PRICE. 140 PER ACRE.

tAKE FRONTAGE. ~
62 acre# choice land on pfetty 'ake. V% 
rr.lie from E. A N. Station; mostly 
maple, cedar and fir timber: small P*r* 
I ; cleared and fit for cultivation; small

pRin:, no per acre.

HIVER frontage.
120 acres on Koksllah River, which 

funs one mile through the ^property and 
has many good fishing pools. This 1* 
only two miles from E. A N. Railway 
Station.

PRICE SMM.

Rat frontage.
100 acres between Ladysmith and 

Cl. e ma In u*. A acres cleared. 10 acres 
partly cleared bottom land, 25 acre* 
■lashed, 6-roomed dwelllns. wash- 
house, dairy wlin cement floor, chicken 
house. Mrh and work shots.

PRICE. $8.000, 

' J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber. - 

575 Tates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1425.

FOR SALE. “~

SO ACRES-Sooke District, just InaldA 
Hooke Harbor. - J •

TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 

-warehouses in good condition, on 
easy terms. «

St, ACRES-On Colqulu riser. Victoria 
District, cheap.
For further particulars apply t0 

above address.

KSQUIMALT ACREAGE 
Two and two-eftha acres of good land; 

cleared, no rock, frontage M» graded 
street, 11.800 acre. Terms.

A SNAP.
Big let en. Chapman , «tree1, facing 

.outil, «ewer, light, water on street. 
MOO. Term. 1150 cash, balance « 
and 12 months. ,

-Sfgiia,

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

70714 TATES STREET. 

FOR SALE.

S-ROOMED 8TORX AND. HALF 
~ BUNGALÔW, >o uT Bay road; Mo

ment, furnace and alt modern im
provements, with 2 lots;$4,000 ; terms.

HINKS0N SID0ALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone 86»

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, insurance and Financial 

Agent.
568 TATES STREET. PHONE l588-

SAANICH DISTRICT. 
SAANICH DISTRICT— In the West" 

mad 1 m(In* th- ini'-t. 470
feet of water frontage, with a pretty 
IHtte bay having good anchorage and 
nice beach for bathing, abundance of 
good water. Price, 8200 per acre.

Si * I 'TIT SA 'Mill Not far from 
Saanicbton, twenty-fcight aera*. Is 
acres under Cultivation. Including two 
■mall orchards ■>{ young tncs; nice, 
five-room bungalow, barn*, stable 
and numerous chicken houses; land 
all in first-class pondlllon. Price 
18.000; ternes.

HARBINGER AVENUE.
New modern bungalow, containing 7 

rooms, full-slxe basement, furnace, 
all conveniences, large lot Price 
$4.200; easy terms. _______ _

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

CANADIAN PACIFKT

TO IMPROVE TRACK

WILL ADVERTISE
NICOLA VALLEY

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1230 Government St. Telephone *03.

CADBORO BAY ROAD— 5-ROOM 
HOUSE, concrete pier», open irate», 
lot 60 x 105. 22.500- *500 ca»h. balance 
can be arranged.

WILLOWS RD.. g-ROOMED COT- 
TAGE—Full haeemenl. cement foun
dation. full attic, bam and tnttet, wit 
modem conveniences. 22.650—2600 
rash can handle it.

JUST OFF CADBORO BAT RD- 
Four-roomed cottage, modern, lot 60 
x 157 . 22.200 on easy term».

JAMES 1'AY. 7-ROOMED TWO-
STORY HUUKE^All modern, wood-
shed, nicely situated on good street 
and close to car. $2,500—1500 cash, 
.balance easy.

WE-HAVE SEVERAL GOOD LOTS In 
Stewart for sale. See us about one 
we have on Fifth street.

Over $20,000 Will Be Spent on 
Line Between Phoenix 

and Eholt

Phoenix. April 5.—W. A. Miller, su
perintendent of the Canadian Pacific 
railway for this division; D. C. Fraser, 
superintendent of bridge building; G. 
a. Moss, resident engineer; ,H. W. Mc- 
Leod. trainmaster; M. T. Main, master 
mechanic, and A. Johnson, ruadmastcr, 

Phoenix the other day. being

Vigorous Publicity Campaign 
Has Been Inaugurated— 

Experimental Orchard

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial1 Agents. 

«12 TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

ENJOYABLE SOCIAL

AT GORDON HEAD

Held Under Auspices of the 
Women’s Institute—St. 
Luke’s Vestry Meeting

pn i« X 121, THE REST BUT ON TATES STREET
level and no rock. Price $706. 

LARUE LOT, 75 x 108. Fine view of 
City. Price $800.

LOT :»0 " x 132, overlooking the city, n 
rock. Price. 11,006. Terms 4o suit, 

WATERFRONT LOT. Saunlcb Arm.
near Mill Bay.’ Price, 8225. . ............

MODERN HOUSE. Pandora Avenue, 
near Fern wood Road. Price, -13,706. 
Easy term».

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

on a trip over the Boundary lines. This 
was Superintendent Miller's first offi
cial visit to Phoenix since his recent 
appointment as well as that of some 
of the other officials, and they availed 
themselves of the opportunity of call
ing on a number of the business places 
in the city and becoming acquainted, 
being piloted by Acting Agent Bean.

The superintendent spoke optimisti
cally of business prospect*'during the 
coming summer jind anticipates his 
company wiU -expend large sums of 
m one# to the improvement of its Une». 
Chief of importance to Phoenix among 
these will be the ballasting of the en
tire roadbed of the CI P. R. from Eholt 
to Phoenix. It 1* expected that this 
will cost upwards of 830,000 and a large 
number of men will be employed. The 
roadbed will be raised about a foot 
with gravel and the track put in first 
class shape. A steam shove^ is now at 
the Eholt gravel pit aid operations will 
commence within a month. A big Shea 
en glnX -wtlT TttMff*- rhw *rg*e* teama

Nicola, April. 5 A progressive |'ut>- 
Ilcity campaign for Nicola valley was 
successfully launched at a meeting of 
the Nicola Valley board pf trade. Va
rious agencies Wttl tte employed _ to 
bring the potentialities of the district 
before the outside' world aM 
this end a strong publicity board was 
appointed.

Elaborate descriptive literature fully 
illustrative, will be prepared, space wttl 
be procured in. the C. P. R folders and 
other medium*■ and tlie assistance of 
the government will be enlisted in con
nection with Its prop<>»e<l publicity de
partment. I

Effective plans were laid to secure 
the Improvement of certain roads In 
the district involving the elimination 
Of Irrigation ditches across public 
roads arid Che Widening nf the trunk 
'road through Nicola, The telegraph 
service between Nicola and'Merritt “and 
outside points ••«me In for censure. The 
matter will be taken up with the C.

R. telegraph department. The postal 
department will be pressed to provide 
thfc dally mail service in connection 
with the dally train and the provincial 
government will be urged to locate 
one of the experimental fruit orchards 
in the district. Deputy Minister of Ag- 
tiWt&We will be Invited to visit Nicola.

Lot x 120, revenue-producing. Price. 
86,000; easy terms.

As soon as Tates Street» is paved and 
Cluster lights plated as far up as 
Quadra Street, which have already 
been passed by the City Council, this 
property will be worth 8200 per front 
foot.

VlVUVk

| SAVES HIS LIFE BY

CLINGING TO WHARF

Georgia Has Narrow Es
cape From Drowning

CORNER LOT—On Douglas street car 
line, 54x124. Prie. 21,100.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cadboro Bay 
road and Bowker avenue, 150x11*. 
Price for two tote 21.400.

A 1'KW CHOICE LOTH—Adlàtde road 
and Victor-an* tionel. straxta,. 60x11® 
•■Oh. Price 2350. Your own terme. 

SCOTT STREET—Four lot», 60x112. 
lwo «treet facearee; good terms. 
Price 1426.

6-Room Dwelling—Cor. Johnson 
a"£ Camoeun itreeta, fully modern;
23MoL“h w,l‘ handle lhU** PriC*

* LOTS—o„Vra»er street. E»QUlmalt 
?*«/*«. two block, from car fine. 
*■>«00. Corner lot 2500, Inside lot 266®. 
S°°d terme.

FOR RENT.
•-ROOM HOUSE—2516 Quadra «treat, 

next to corner of Pandora avenue, 
fully modern. Rent 235 a month; im
mediate possession, 

toward, s-ROom fully modern house— 
McClure street next to comer Van
couver street. Rent 230 a month. Im
mediate poeeeaelon.

6-ROOM MODERN HOUSE—1345 Har- 
rlnon street. Rent, Including water. 
1-3 a month; possession April let.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room C,

e^»\r»rM * n[• 11—   *■—HTyTT ft d r-fr nt. 1L2I71 nty.
1111 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-1350 and 
up. Terms. i

f OT—til HumboTGt Street 
LOT 48; *©«*•* Deâuiuut and dark, 

8400.
I. | sad west Si of 10. blk. 67. Mlchlgaa 

street full slxed tots «756 each; % lot
1400 a

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.
OARbALLY ROAD—Well house,

vont.uning 6 rooms, all modem con- 
veniviv.-s, bath, spwfr. H and C 
watar. furnace, goud biuiement. wash 
tuba etc.; fine fruit trees, also small 
fruits in abundance, outbuildings, 
etc.. lut 50 x 16v. A decided snap at 
13,250. Kvnsonauif terms can be ar
ranged.—

DOUGLAS STREKT—Cottage, 6 rdbms. | 
all modern, about ^ of M acre of 
l.md. fruit trees. etc., close to cars. 
Very rbeap for. $2V0: tri ms 1-3 

. ...„ cash, balance to sviv purchaser..
PRIOR STREET -Two good building 

lots, close to Hillside Avenue, tittiy 
$:»00 n.2ch. Reasons bl.v terms, given:

I. X a ! i • - ‘ STREET « *orn - loi 61 *
120. just outside city limits, close to 
cars. A snap at $"50: easy terms.

SEA VIEW*—Two good building lots, 
high and dry beautiful - situation. 
Onlv $100 ra"h: terms 1-3 cash.

MONTROSE AVENUE—Fine largo lot 
splendid position. Cheap for $375: 
reasonable terms.

Fire Insurance Written and Money to

LEE & FRASER -
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

*13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

will ÿurcitaxe a splendid corner 
lot-on- Rumeido -road, *hv ««*i*y~4eiun*, 

$900 for lots on Dunedin street and 
Garbaliy road.

$2,7*6 fur « nl-e cottage and large lot 
on North Park street; terms.

$4.750—Chaucer street, two-story house. 
7 rooms, basement, piped for fur
nace. all modern conveniences,
56 feet x 126 feet.

mar-afcraemL-hsa*'.. «>
street. James Bay, all modern con
veniences, largo lot. Terms to ar-t 
range.

$4,200. only for a five-roomed cottage,
. orner lot, Niagara street.

. H», win purchase finir large Iota to-
gethcr w ith à 7-roomed house on Qua
dra street. This is a splendid specu

lation.

(Special Correspondence.)
Gordon Head, April 5.-On Friday 

evening. Urn l*fc- tost», Lha .mcjubcra of 
the Gordon Head Women's Institute 
held their first social function in the 
district hall. The hall was tastefully 
decorated with._daffodils and lilies. Mrs.
George Watson, president of the so
ciety. presided. After a good pro-

G ! Member of Crew of Steamer ; Committees Gather Information
hours. The programme was as follows:
Instrumental solo, Mrs. I. H. Green; 
re< kfclh>n. Miss Lottie Watson ; song.
Miss Airily \V at*un.-humorous reading.
Mtp. James "Rttsself; titstniflk'Bt#!■ solo,
Miss A. dark; recitation, Mi>s Ethyl 
Lewis; song. Miss Shirley Offerhaus; 
mltatioo. Mtim' zâtbà Ormond; song.
Mrs. George Watson.

on Saturday tirternoon. n deh*gation 
from the Cedar Hill district met the 
municipal council to discuss the proh- 
iem, ol- supplying tin* diatril-t with elcc- 
tric.jighL-

R0SSLAND PROGRESSIVE 

ASSOCIATION AT WORK

Regarding City and Dis
trict

HEWLINGS frCO.
lire broad!

Phone 17*4.

S. A. BAIRD
Reel Estate, Financial, and Insurance 

Agent, x
,1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Rtreat 
car line for 22,500.

$1,660—Buys a Hi-.tory dwelling On » . 
full-elzed lot, modern convenience», 
From Street, Vli lorU West

15 ACRES of good land, near Duncan. 
W acres slashed. Price, $*7f.

BtTRDBTTE AVE. — F-leven-roomed 
houae,- modern conv.m.nees; lot 60s 
1$6. * Price, 25.006, on easy terme.

A GOOD 7-ROOMED HOUSE, «Ituate 
on the high part of Pandora ave., all 
modern; lot 50x167. 23.354.

TO RENT.
SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE on Rich

mond ave., 217 56.
FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, Oak Bay 

ave.. $12.
MONET TO LOAN.

EIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A* 
LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

m GOVERNMENT STREET.

256 FEET Fit ONT AGE on Victoria 
Arm with house, $9,500.

FIVE-ROOM ED MODERN RESI
DENCE, panelled and beamed ceil
ings, etc., Victoria West, $6,800.

RANCH ON V. A S. RAILWAY, 20 
acres, cottage, stock, fruit tree», etc.

LOTT AT ESQUTMALT

On Tuesday evening the 14th tnstv ,the 
annual vestry meeting of the St.
Luke's church, will be held In the Sun
day school.

The many frb-nds of Miss Florence 
Bradshaw will be glad to learn that 
she is doing as well as can be ex
pected after a serious opera thin. ___

Herbert Holden. Ri-vetstoke, spent 
last week with David Woolgey, .Mt.
Totmte.1 | how The accident occurred

H.. Lester, Plaint la. Newfoundland. I started at night to go down 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. A. McCon- 
very.

John pcan ha* sold hbf house and 
property to A. Fullerton. Victoria.

Janus .Miller left on Friday for Al
berto. where he will spend some

New W4.tmln.ter. And I $. -5 Fnumt ' «""'■"»• ^ T ?* 'Jr-
ctlukingfo a pITe under the R C. El vommttt» of tiw Ua^Mnjru-
whurf end ainuwt p-ri.h.d from th. Areoclatk» held at tha

. , „ , • 4‘itv hall under the chairmanship of E.effect» of the < old w ater. W. Çr?e*re. • pu^je|t p,.nt There was a large 
employed on the.eteamer Georgia, wa» momhens. who RBkSeded
r.:,.ued by * Police Officer Wallei ; to appoint »uh-tx>mmllleee to deft with 
Bourk? and two men. Ify was found j various matters, 
about 12.45 a »„.. and was at ,m.-o • ' ' T1k- .mining- sub-cdmminee 

pbllc< st.iiI.. when M prïw II il &
" was gl\ • nf i-ut an«l a warm ' and J. D. MacDonald. Anyone owing
! bed. He wa» in

(Special Correspondence.)
; Alberto. April 5. - the Rev T. 8 
G lass ford, who has been pastor of the 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church for 

«heurte* rôndt- mining ctalm, posweetng merit should I >»'• 1*« four year., ha, decided not

ALBERNI PASTOR

DECLINES CALL

Rev. T. S. Giassford Retires
From the Presbyterian..

Church

$1.500 AN ACRE-INSIDE CITY 
LIMITS.

$2,500 cash, balance In semi-annual 
payments at 1 per cent., wiil buyTt ' 

acres Inside city limits, commanding 

a magnificent vie

This ad. Is worthy of Immediate atten
tion. The great profits to be derived 
from aft initial outlay of $5.566 for 
this property can only be surmised.

ti.ip and 11 he had remained in the 
water fur anotheri five minute* It in 
probagle that the Fraser would have 
added one more to the lost list *»f its
victims ---- -------

Creedr-n.; was not exactly clear as to

Fire. Life and 
Money to loan.

Accident Insurance.

jqB SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

TOLLER & CO.

BANK CHAMBERS.'

E. WHITE
Phone L977 «04-BROUGHTON 8T.

Rpal Estate.

178 ACRES. 56 CLEARED. softie 
swamp land, easily cleared; 2 houses, 
bams and chicken house», good well, 

miles from City, at $65 per acre.
150 ACRES I NSAANICH, with house, 

barns, etc.; one of the best farms on 
the peninsula; $200 per acre.

4 LOTS ON ESQUIMAU? ROAD, with 
splendid view of harbor and straits; 
83.280.

FOR SALE
James Hay. Ideal modern bungalow, $4,M).
K roomed lious-v lull slx<fd l<»t. burn and 

•tables, between 2 ear Ilnres. 82.b».
About A- sere, well cultivated, brand new 

house and outbuilding*. Foul Bay road. 
$U,7U0.

it acres. Cobble Hill, small house, clos, 
to church iUiil railway, 42,156.

Small good house of 1> stories, modern, 
close to gar, 11,250.

10 acres at Duncan. 2-> a«es cleared, house 
an<l all Impl^m- n^s. fully stocked. $s,6(X)

House and full « *• d lot. Burnside road. 
Just outside city limits, $3,«*g .

$1.075 buys new house, close to Hillside 
avenue. $1.078.

K> ar*ree, 2t cleared, 4* acr«s partly cleared.
Metchosln, 50 acres, 15 cleared, and good 

house. $4.<*».
L acres, absolutely cleared and fenced, 

large' hou*--. "Ideal" fario. $7,3SO.
11 scree, all In pasture, fine new house, 

barn and stables. $5.000.
About 1 acre. Michigan street, large 11 

roomed house. $9.0W.
1150 cash and $1» per month buys new 

house and lot, all In splendid shape,
t2 666 buys house and furniture, 2 blocks 

from City Hall, $2.500. comparatively

KAML<X)PS' ESTIMATES.

Kant loop*. April 5—The estimates for 
lfl> *Worp tiitrpoa^d of at the last meet- ^ 
ing of the city council. Every aider- 
man was out for the limit fo^ his de
partment, and when Iherf was any 
cutting to be done each one wanteu 
it done somewhere else. In committee 
of the whole with Alderman Rush ton 
in the chair, each and every item was 
carefully scrutinised and as ruthlessly 
pared if the chairman of the commit
tee whose estimates were under dis
cussion could not show that the city’s 
Interests absolutely demanded the 
spending of the money.

The estimated receipts, for the year 
amount to $88,113.78, made tip as fol
lows; Waterworltp working, $16,500; 
electric light working, $25.000; licenses, 
85,500; fln.-s. $1.500; cemetery. $300; 
taxes $27.933.73. arrears, $2.500; Interest, 
$100; pound, $30; dog tax, $400; govern
ment school grant, $3,600.; sewer rentals, 
$800: school tax outside limits. $1,900; 
road tax, $460; power services, $1.000; 
arrears water and light, $1,000; total, 
$89.11173. r

The estimated expenditure, even after 
many Items of benefit to the town were 
eitinr *tru»k out altogether or re- 
,1-n oil materially, total $90,108.73, The 
largest Items, of course, are In the two 
power house departments, but other 
branches of the civic amlinlstratlon 
have been well lmiked after.

Next to gomer lot on Moss street. $3^06. rHU1T otOWEKS’ CONVENTION.

ES BAY. 
modem convehiences, lot .*>5x120; i 
snap in the. district; $2,200.

best

THE NORTH AMERICA
ïîômoxiri^ll^t.^'ph

ione 1130.
ONE ACRE on Douglas. E. side. Just be 

yond car line. $2.600, terms.
2 LOTS on Bay, near Douglas. $&000. L.uOO 

rush, balance at-6 per cent.
LOT 68x130. 00 Govenm^at blreeK EL side, 

next corner Bay, $5,060; $2,000 cash, bai- 
ance term»Lv

• LOTS. Dougfus, cor. Tolmle Ave., 36 ft. 
by 113 ft. each, $l.H»yf©r both; 1-1 cash.

CROWN GRANTED SWd lie. need timber 
lands on Vancouver Island and Main- ! 
land.

1 LOT, 66 ft. x 120 ft., with brick building, 
between Itouglaa and Blanchard. $4.300,

E. C. B. BAGSHAWE & CO.
12*2 BROAD STREET.

•mmunlcate with the members, and 
the prop rty will be placed on the list 
which it Is intended to draw up. Copies 
of this Hat will be circulated where 
capitalists wiU see them, and In the 
event of Inquiries, steps will be taken

___ -l»x—bring capitalists and owners to-
ladder ] gethcr. This is certainly an excelTenU 

t„ hi. .femes, when he slipped, or the J Idva and worthy of the most cordial 
ladder illppcd, and he found himself 18uPP°rt , . , , .
«truxgllnx In the water. The sudden! The «rleultural rob-commlttee I. to 

" • ‘ 1 be composed of G. >> W alstell, u.
Agnew and W. H. Goodeve. The first 
named some time ago wrote to the 
Hon. Price Ellison, suggesting that 
RoSsland was a good place in which 
to have one of the demonstration or
chards tor which the provincial gov- 
ernment has set aside the sum of 
$16.660. A satisfactory reply waa re- 
celW.l and W. E. Scott, deputy min
ister of agriculture. Is expected to visit 
Rowland very shottly.

Thé board Of fntde bee a4#e had-tivla 
matter in hand and> both botlies have 
appointed commttte«i to meet Mr. 
Scott and take him round the neighbor
hood to the various ranches.

The publicity sub-committee Is J. D. 
MacDonald, A. Smith and Dan Thomas.

The membership and suoscriptlons 
sub-committee consists of Harry Good-c 
eve. A. Smith and O. W. WalstelL 

The city improvements sub-com
mittee will be E. S. Winn. W. Cos
tello and W. H. Goodeve.

shock of tin* cold water probably daxed 
him, for he started to swim and ln- 
xt-Hol of rewiruining .to one of the boats 
he headed under the wharf. The dark
ness there farther confused him and 
as the water was bitterly cold he could 
not swim far. He clung to a pile of 
the wharf about ten feet from Its edge 
and called for help.

Officer Rourke heard the cry, but for 
severad minutes could not locate it, ss 
he never- thought .pf the man being 
under the wharf. He soon found tpe 
right place and when he arrived he 
found that two men on the thwart» of 
« small tuc were trying to throw a rope 
to the perishing man Creedon finally 
caught the rope, fastened it around his 
shoulders and was pulled to dry land. 
Hr had been m the water more than 
fifteen minutes.

He was hardly able to stand when 
first taken out of the water but he 
came around all right after he.got to 
bed.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

When I was btlt a little lad I used to watch the men fill up their trusty 
briar pipes, and smoke, and smoke again. “Man’s highest aim,” I 

thought, “in just to make tobacco burn j” and so I swiped 
GETTING an old clay pipe, and started in to learn. Otis fifth ! the 
k HABIT anguish 1 endured ! The gasping, choking breaths ! I 

curled up behind the barn, and died a hundred deaths;

FOR SaIsE— Saanich form lands. 160

MUST wurnearly all 
and sea.

OSCAR STREET—East of Linden, 
fine high lots. The vhenj>est in the [ 
Fairfield Estate, ftoly $1,600. Terms.

RICHARDP^N STREET-a bargain 
In fine building lot. between Vancou
ver and Cook. Only $1,600.

FO.i SALE- BARGAIN—Seven-roomed 
house on Oscar street, nearly new. 
nil modern, large lot Only $3.700. 
Tem-w. F., f\ B. Bags ha we A Co., 
1212 Broad street.

Kamhx.fi». April 3.~At the forthcom
ing Fruit Growers* convention to be 
held In this city on April 12th and 13th 
matters of jrrent importance will bë 
discussed. T!>se Wtil include 
problems. slitfd»lng fg«UW

TràtijiportaMon 6'>re, ------

|to accept a call from the congregation 
which has placed the church on the 
augmentation list. Mr. Gtasstont M 
disposing of his furniture by private 
sale and expects to leave Alberto in a 
few days. No successor has yet been 
appointed.

On Wednesday evening. March 29th, 
Mr. F. Rust and Mira J. G randy were. 
Invited in the holy bonds of matrimony. 
The ceremony wft* performed by Rev. 
T. 8. Giassford at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G randy 
of Port Alberto. *Only a few of the in
timate friends were present. Miss Mar
garet G randy, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, and Mr. C> M- Wise sup- 
poreed oe pMK

William McAllister arrived from Vic
toria on Wednesday night, and has 
since been engaged In preparing for 
the re-opening of the Albemi hotel, for 
which he has been granted 
M«v MtiAUlater 
experience in hotel work, having been 
for a number of years engaged at the 
King Edward hotel in Victoria.

Miss E. Raymond, of Vernon, Is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. W. R. H. Prescott

G. M. Piaeo and wife returned 
Tuesday from a visit to Victoria.

H. H. Browne. C.E., and wife left 
on Friday on a visit to Victoria.

Peter Nicholas underwent an opera
tion the other day In £>r. Morgan's pri
vate hospital.

At a meeting of the Albemi Creamery 
Association, held in the court house on 
Saturday, it was decided not to re-open 
the creamer** *»r the present.

The Alberto Amateur Dramatic Asso
ciation produced the play. "The New 
Tutor," before a crowded house on Fri
day night in Brand’s hall. The feature 
of the production was the excellent act
ing of Leslie A. Withers, who assumed 
the title role. He was ably supported 
in comedy work by Percy Bayne. Mrs. 
Haslam as Mrs. Instead, and Mrs. Pi*»- 
cott as Edith Marsden, also belnp good. 
In tact, all the company acquitted 
themselves in a roost creditable man
ner.

INSURANCE COMMISSION.

t Nelson. April 5.—The. opening session 
of the provincial royal commission on 
Insurance àt Nelson will be held to- 

* to hold 
commission

Notice
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

WILLIAM COLSTON. LATE OF 
VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
deceased.

All persons having claims sgslnst the 
•state of William Colston, late of Victoria. 
B C.. deceased, are requested to ssnd 
particulars, duly verified, to Wootton * 
Ooward. Solicitors, etc.. Ban* of Mont
real Chambers. Victoria. B. C., oa or bo- 
tore the fth day of April. 1M0.

Dated this 7th day of March, lfio.

WOOTTON A OOWARD.
Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, 

B C.. Solicitors for the Executors, 
Franklin Pierce Watson and George 
Nelson Gowen.

NOTICE.

Z i'.Vir« Vr'liï; I ^ eel**,/«.«wd and undismayed; I quiekly got another pipe or'ic^tern W A.
4&ra I -When oan my glory fade? I cried aloud, smi.ained and soothed by

' marciisnis ... ... r .... «Kun. „ 1msw srving trust ; “I am the eaptam of my aoul, and I wtl smoke | A«t? ^

iatmd me writing there, and stood me on my head, anti j morrow, it I» n"t proposed 
STE® ûmmTme with a barrel stave till 1 was nearly sped; and 
.ris’.ioi. com. I Aillr,c)1 m8 Mrg. gnd aaidt “The worid for mm 8

, -tiù« ,UGSSl-
dent of the Asswlated Boards of Trade

vantage». Through the courU-sy oftlf 
|if*-*,i1cnl. »*. K !.»wrence WITTWifi

■ ^jhe office of the hn.nrrd of trade on 
fff*huradHv. Frkiiiy and Saturday next 

1 from 16 30 to 12 and 2.30 to 4 p. m.. to j 
meet anyone who nnr furnish Informa- , 
tloft or who desires some point laid be
fore the convention.

____________ Imitation silk is Mn* made from- pertly
-----------------nitrated cotton, dissolved In ether snd

uargia i -‘White- Thread" I , , ' ___ . ___ _ _ ^ ;uui. ,iu this “tp fjnf
AOKNT* tor Ha»e— WW4» Thr-o | yfiffES WANT ADS. PAY ' thr««d. Il.st hav. tar lostre of rsal silk.

half cash, balance terms, 
go E NTH for Haggle's "W

wire* rope tor logging end mining.

i w hnst ’. ,\lu| w) the day of triuniph came, and .1 could smoke, and
smoke without h.-.-ominff so distressed 'that I was fit to croak. Ah.1 
many weary years since then have-flown with ruthless speed, and I've 
burned up a million pipes wd ninety tone of weed; and I have tried ,0 hard to quit—and I have tried in vain; Mid so the small boy’s 
courage gives the veteran a pain.

, ' .ourtreag.»-.-.----------

the 'commission will hold another

DR. A. W. CHASE’S HR A CATARRH POWDER ZvUi
is sent direct to the diseased part* by ths 

Improved Blower. Heals the
ulcer*.^ clear» the sir

^«■sfnsnEB 
Ik. Mower free.

Accept no euhetiiutes. All dealers
l*wniw. Batss A 6s., TernHh

»topb droppiag* it 
permanently run 
Ray Fever. M

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS. DECEASED.

Nolle* IS hereby given that all persons 
having claims sgslnst the estate of the 
£bove-n»m«l R»1"» H,ck*- '«• of Vic- 
r„na B. C.. deceased, are required to eend 
Liroculor. thereof, duly verified, to ths 
^der»l*ned. the edmlnl.trstor of all 
“mguler the personal estate and effet,, 

„ld deeeeaed, on or before the in. 
, Qf April. «10. »n<t the said edminle- f^tor will net he liable for the mSSt, 
Iny pefs*,n "r t*"00* wt>0— rlalm he
-hell ret then have received notice.

All person. Indebted to the said dec,»**, 
.re required to Pjjr thalr lndebted«e<tB^ 
the undersigned forthwith.
th P. O. DICKINSON.

Victoria. 8. C. 
EMIL PFERDNBR,

The executors of all and singular the per- 
eonal estate snd effects of $he above- 
named deceased.

Dated thle lkh day of March. 1916.

■ion in Victoria, on some day jret to be 
fixed.

WILL ERECT CONCENTRÂT

Phoenix. April 5—The Consolidated * 
Company has commenced preparations 
for the erection of the concentrator In 
connection with the No. 7 mine. A 
crew was pat to work last week clear
ing the site for tbs mill near Boundary 
Falls, and will later clear the right-of- 
way for the tram line to be built from 
the mine to the mill, a distance of three 
miles.

Manufacturers secured orders for flftjr- 
i two flying machines during aviation week 
‘ at Rhelms last suirtVner, the majority from 

persons not previously interested in avts- 
‘ tioa,
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVKRTISKMBNT8 undvr thl, head t 
Met per «ord per liieertlpni I hnee. ll 
per month; extte lines, tl oeaU per line 
per month.

Architects
WILSON, JOHN, Architect. 12M Ootern 

ment Bt„ Vlctorle, B, u. Phone UK. 
Res., toll. P. O. Box Wi. ____

C. BLWOOD WATKINS, Architect, Boom 
M, rive Sisters’ Block. Telephones H* 
end LIB. __________

L W. HARGREAVES. Architect, Room 
7, Bow ness Building, Broad St. w

H S-GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Bloc*. “«* 
Government etieet. Phone

Dentists
L)lt. LEWIS HALL, g“*»*A »J!«K 

•7swell Block. s»r. Yates and Dough», 
streets, Victoria. B. C. lelepnoi 
Office, 137; “ *

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AbVERTlSKME.NTH under thie head 1 

cent per wont per Insertion; I Insertion*, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P^r 
w*<*k; 50 cents p^r line per month, oo 
•advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Art Glass

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; S Insertions, 
z cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
wfe*. 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Furrier
A. F. ROY'S A-RT GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools,

Çubllti buildings and private dwellings^ 
lain and fancy glass sold. Sashas

glased.- Special terms to- contractors-
TBlti Is' the only "firm In Victoria that 
maun factures steel cored lead for leacea 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. MB Yates street. 
Phone 594.

FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur
rier, 42J Johnson street. v-

Landscape Gardener

REMOVAL NOTICE-On and after 
March 1st. we will be located at WS Fdrt 
airsttW . k uuue Si. W. Chisholm Ac
Co., leaded e.rt glass.

Automobiles

Residence. 1

Land Surveyors
T. 8. OOHE and J. M. MCGREGOR. BrlG 

l.h Columbia Land durveyora Chin 
cry Chamber*, .£ Lxngley ®L 
Bos 152. Phone A504.

P. O.

Legal
c. W. BRADSHAW, Bxrrleter, .tc.. Law 

Chamber*. Beetion elreeL Victoria.
ET. RPHY A FISHER, BarrUtera. Sollcl- 

lore, etc™ Supreme end E’tc1h*ÎÏT£,CtJJ.i 
Agent*, practice Ul Patent OUce and 
before Railway CommlMlon.
Ourle» Murphy. M P. Harold TUhee. 
Auatln O. Roe». Ottawa. Ont _______

Medical Massage
MB. BERGSTROM RJORNFELT. 8we- 

dleh Maaxeur. Turkish bath. Cl Fort 
xtrecL Victoria, A C. Phone 1IM.

. MRS EAR8MAN. electric light 
medical massage. 1008 Fort St. 
U1S36.

bathe:
Phone

WESTERN MOTQR 4L SUPPl Y COM
PANY, LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for.Bulcks. Franklins. Hum

bert, Clement Talbots and Rovers Stor
age, supplies, tires all sises And maxes. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete 
vulcanising plant. High claw ‘«very. 
Telephone 695. or If lln< busy 3*7

Blasting Rock

NOTICE-J. Peul. contractor f'>r rook 
blasting. Apply 738 Cormorant street. 
Phone L2320.

Blue Printing and Maps

PRINTS—Any length In one piece, six 
cerne per foot. Timber and land *napr 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1218 
Langley St. ____

Boot and Shoe Repairing -

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES, 711 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOU TW» Bread St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. K. A.

• Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc._
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages, conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
Your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co , 
Mahon Bldg., city.

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Chajnplon. 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbe. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantagee.

K. J. LAING, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 103U Pandora A va. 
Phone L1487. Office, Wllkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

Machinists

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tills head i 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions., 
2 cents per word; 4 cents pgr word per 
w»*k; 50 contg per line per month. No 
•^•’ertisement for less than 10 cents.

Agents Wanted
men wanted m erery ><-c*'1W

»d» In make Ce ner week ond.w

MISCELLANEOUS i

A1>V ERTIMKMENT8 under tail been * 
Cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word PÇf 
week; 50 cents per line per month.Jgjrthimimt :

For Sale-—Articles
FOR SALE—Cash 

Fort street.
register, cheap.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTIflEME.X . S under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions ; 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
w<iek; 50 cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents.

^fàejUtJhiniï
For Sale—Dogs

'xpener, advurtlaln* eur ; FOR SALE—Raierai aaraemeun of eale »*op «howr.mls in alt ronejeweu d to Uv animinta Involved,
and aeoaraU» i.preaciUljikX» »1”^.
•fork le right men , ex?.n0yTtdulled. Wrile for paltleUhire. R6»11 
Remedy Cr.„ London, Opt™ Canada,

FOR SA1.E Rid cooker apanicl puppica. 
«24 Fairfield road. a7

L. HAFER. General Machinist. 
Goverument street. TaL am.

Merchant Tailors

Business Chances
BUSINESS CHANCE-You uan make a 

very handsome profit operating our Red 
Star Sanitary Vending Mac hines for 
suited peanuts In Victoria or other 
towna The Red Slur "to-rat", with 
<'ana,llan Sc. piece ; very attractive and a 
splendid money maker A roule can 
easily be taken cart* of In evenings. But 
small capital required \Vi«te us for fdll 
particular*. W F Wisstnger A <.o„ Cal
gary, Alta. ,u

AJ’-
BUHTON TERRIERS. 

27l« ltoa* street.

For Sale—Lots

per cent off the am 
■undoulHftf sctrurRy seller’s 4»i*U-tisL 
P*y 8. O.. Tinges Office. -----

FOR SALK-..Atom! 2 acre» rock, "ear 
Reservoir; thl. la'it aplendld oHW« ; KSljl 1MAI.T KOAD-A great
m,i!Lo *?, good ,L';mn,HL 1, ràtilTcb 75-577 (more than | ace*) mode
Hubmlt offers to Hltaw Real Est ate i c.n,. t.i.. ........ ..
sole agents, Room 4, No. 7071 \ates si.

Ramona Kennels,

POLICE VONTROJ*

To the Editor:—Referring to the evidem <• 
at the royal commission of Mayor Morlvy' 
relative to tils "hampering of the ptdh'o 
chief,1' ajid allai to tin- difficulty of *'C

for male-, At 1338 Gladstone street. 1 
steam tubular boiler. 25 horse poW*«. * 
new English road cart and l nearly • 
1 new rubber tired buggy ; 2 light wa 
and 2 heavy express wagons. . •-1

" Hardy

big lot.
UPHHPB m a room 

cotiage, big basement, forty fruit tre^s 
and barn, f4,4M0; i cash. -L. W. Bick,. 
1104 Broad street. . a?

(luçting th*- Hty an to morals under the 
dh'tatlon of politicians." The control of a 
pfilTt-s; force by any claps oT civilians. “ 
directif or thdlrectiy, Is most objection- 
able, and. decidedly subversive of dlacli>- 
li’i « • et .i- 11.. \ i,1 ;v iii.m.-i ,i i v im-nthl

FRASER * MORRISON, successors to 
J. McCurrach. Highest grade of ___________________

Broed 81.. Victoria. B. C. _____I Ho, Tlm„, ell
i J

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY » 

BXPER1ENVK and fine.Jf0**^^* *^
No charge f or cxamlnatloD. 
ground on the premises. A. P. "‘Y10* 
«45 Fort street. Phone 225S.

Painting

'•©tifeotkmery buein^fts. also fc'fc rfeftITi 
parlors, in good locality Address Box 
242. Times Office. ' .

BOARDING HOI’SF-4 » rooms. <los.' In. 
for sale, showing good returns. Bo.< 
374. Times. ______■ ”

For Rent—Houses

NOW iy THE TIME TO PLANT, 
early cabbage pants, 50c. pet lw-. , 5,,r 
Wc.; 300 for $1; « per t.uOO. G. A. Knlglit. 
Mi. Tolmitt Nursery. Victoria. U11

â#à pxyétjnïf? ' ffnfff1 ‘fo "îngfru< i" Trn m c i 
FINE Bl'ILhlNG SITE—A nlvA large lot men In their police und detective duties»

«in_ Linden avenue, near Rockland, price ! In flu- present search fqv 'grafl'V.iiiut. 
|2,jP0; M cash. National Ree^ty Co. afi j slangy substitute for '"common roguery," t *

---------------------------- - ....................... -----------  | which belittles the magnitude of «Very , -
8HAWNIGAN LA KB—Few gtx><i building : ‘-rirhu or offence from forgery down t" 

lots for sale on Lake View avenue, n]gh ; thimble riggingi. the prevailing reply V» * t
lib down and S3 a judge and ..... .. Is .w. b

whose surroundings and mode of living
FO«-S*LE-One 25 i, p. bbtlef gnUM»» ;

-------  s. in good order, also on*.crank engine. ... -------- .
. M - Aille ChaTmvrs tlullo^k motor. 40

Ff>R HAl f _v„ „ grins c'M" ernr «rult and "early new. Apply S'utwn.gpnH **i’h-** KUCto civkui timber Cr, Ohverrmewt street. t\* U

FOR RENT—Good
FOR FIRST-CLASS i’APKRKA NO IN'* j hdpsv. 3 bedrooms, 

painting, etc.. Phone 1044 Price A Ash. , gllM and wood am

Patents
FOR PARTICtn-Alta- — -x » 4 l-l—e D ™nSell (I Tor DDYiRi xw,*.

taws, Ontario.

peteeta, 
men. Ot-

Builders & General Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 

Buy your own home on tho Installment 
plan.

WILLIAM C. HOLT. 1
•Builder end Contra 

4# Oarbelly Road. Phone L1443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free of 

........cliarge.

Undertaker
W. J! HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 740 Yates streL

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. I, I. O. O. 

meets every Wednesday «venir 
o'clock in Odd — ** -*
street. Tt Yf.
Government street

DOE, No. 1, I. O. O. F., 
Vedneeday evening at M

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, L Ol F„
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
ach month In K. of P. HAil

THOMAS BUTCHER.
* 13E Ash Street.

All kinds of Concrete W’ork. Sidewalks and 
Sewer WTork. Estimate* Free.

1 Work Guaranteed.
W. DUN FORD * SON, Contractors 

and Builders. Houses built bn the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates «18 Yates 8l Phone 2162.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work, vm Yates 
St . cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B»U; Res . R7M.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. 

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad. ^

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLOVBINO-J. Warner 

4 Co., Ltd.. SSI Flxxuard street. xbo«e 
• Blxncbxril etroot. Phot» LUe; restdeeve, 

BS70.

6 rtmined furnished 
kitchen with both 

gas and wood and coal range*, tele- 
phonv, electric llxhl. etc. lulls; modern. 

I i lose t.. car, near Dunsn.nlr < umI»-. $4g 
pt>r month. Pemberton & ?<>n, t>14 r ort 
street. _____________________ —

TO LET-rAt once, part of small furnished
cottage, in good locality, lirais v®rY 
r.*M*ohablc, Apply ’’N ." Box W. PO.

SHACKS Foil .SALI.. MxK ' •••« • 
windows, built in sections, will MVM “ 
money. Jo.iea1 Capital Orpeniern». 
Factory, cor. Vancoiuver and Tktea. |

GREENHOUSES flat bbttctn boat*. |
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog bouse*, 
tn stock and made to ord<*r.
Capital Carpenter an.l Jobbing Factory. . 
1003 Yates 8t„ cor. of Vancouver Bt

and dry. 1100 each
month, il» Interest: ten per cent, dis
count for cash. Particular*. Box 196, . . .Time». ...... aS :^*re noi «•.►mluclv.- to the strict a retire
•'_____ ___ , ! iequhred in U«t*U* .>f testimony «q

I*,m Vv i L. , 71 w , - - 77 e. rrr- 1 ir we catefuUy -pkik our Htefj* byFOR iH . ‘«lock four <4>. Hrtlly- • a- hivn- eircuilotr* route thart Lite athrup'.
i or no" system, the dead bones uf
• ‘graft”, might eventually be dug up. 

where least expected; for the old ndag- 
1aOT8—For qulea sale, a nay* the longest wav round In the short 

est way horne-to the igghe of "graft’*

w'wul Park/l&S; t ms to suit. Hinkson
s<>n. Gov.-rnmam street, tf ‘

VA NCOUVER WHI 
}f* cheap lois, adjiflnlng Hastings 
Townslte, 4>;t extension tram line, from 
I'1 t » S4.-W; 1-5 ' ash. bglam-e to suit. 
Uail R. G. Brown, 1W2 Yates str

FOR SALE-Revolver. 2S cat . 1« 
rifle, 22 cal., *2.50; trunk. M-SO; ud> * 
bicycle. **>; Am. Walthatn watyh. l«r 
Jewel. 20-year guarantee, Fortune <-*a64^ 
$15, revolver watch charms. 50r. Jacob 
Aaronson’* new and aecond-haml store, 
373 Johnson street, 6 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B. C. Phone I»4.

POP. ALTF.RATiqgs, roirolr. xnd Job-
btr.g, call on J. W. Bolden carpenter 
and Jobber, comer Fort, and Quadra. 
Tel. L1751

..

Pottery Ware. Etc. For Sale—Acreage

sewer PIPE,. Field TUe. Oround Ftro 
4 lay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd, comer Broad 
sireeti. Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—Eighty acres, good land, six 
miles from Courtenay. B. O., one and a 

a,id pandora 1 half miles from prop.•*«•<! railway, flu 
per acre. Apply Box A 4M, Times Offlc«

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scxvenger. Leave order» 

at Empire Cigar Stoiv. 1413 I>ougtaa m.

A. MeCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

1» N WING ON. 13» Oovemment. «reet 
Phone 23. ________

CO.—Office,
Astiee andVICTORIA aCAVENGlNG 

710 Y a tee at-eet Phone «

I Johnson 8t.

Second-Hand Goods

Sa.rSi'UiiS -&Sf-»SS5
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Becy.. L. \v. —■' '
Evan». P O. Box M0; 1. W. H. Kin*, i ALTON 
R. Sec.. 1361 Pandora street.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Bonder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reosonobl 
Richmond Ave., Vtctorla. B C

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry
bought and sold We pay good prices. 
J. Kats. 543 Johnson street. Kindly drop 
a card and I Will call.

St BROWN, Carpenters- and
"Builders. Estimates given on all kinds j 

, , of carpenter work. We specialise In ,
K. OF P-No L Fxr Weet Led,,. Fr.daF. 1 f9"*XlT,t0rriV,n-<l---'~-n^U*.''*a j

K. of P. Han. cor. Douxlxa »nd P.ndnr. 1 Rc.iden7^7U
Stump Puller

K of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora * 
Sts. J. L. Smith, K. of R. Sk S. Box Ml ;

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P„ meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat, K. of R. A 3 Box 1«4.

Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

A. O. F„ COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6336, meets at Fomiters' Hall, Broad 
streét, 2nd and 4th W’edneudays. W. F. 
Fullerton, Secy.

MÊmm*Ë***ÊÊtB**ÊSSgÊS!**Ê&M

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

! VANCOUVBR-NANAIMO 
COAL CO

! Coal equal to Old Welllngtoa.
- PHONE YOUR ORDERS ISO 

OR 534.
! Orders promptly executed and fun 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
.............««««S»-»®...........‘1111111111

FORM NO. t.
7 LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE:
Victoria Land District, District of Coast

Range 1 ................. ' • __ .___é
Take notice that Hagen B Christggtan, 

oi Bella Coola, B. C., occupation, mer- 
« liant, intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands. 
Commencing at’a poet planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 124. Bella Coola, 
thence - north .10, chains, thy nee cast 20 
cl tains more or less to Lot 124, thence 
south hi chains to Dr. Quinlan's Lot .48 
acre, thence west glong this F«ot and Lot 
125 20 chains more or less to the point of 
commencement.

HAGEN B. CMRlHTEXriEN.
By his Agent B. F. JACOBSEN 

Dated January 13th. 19I&

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 

Phone 22&L Messy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
Phone Î013.

CLEAN ED-Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1013 Quadra St.

STUMP PElLER—Made in 3 sizes, for 
1 *•!,'. or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
• I .merest, 466 Burnside road, Victoria. 

Phone A17SL

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO., nrnkers of tenta, aails, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. iîv Johnson St. Phone 7SG.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-eovered. 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Jahusun St-. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L12S7.

Detectives
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,

8» Government Street. Victoria. B. C. ~ 
Undertakes all kinds of legitimate detec
tive work, handled for corporations end 

individuals.
Office Phone 2171. Res. Phone, 1833.

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DTE WOR<Ks-T1i» larpil 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
210. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Foil street. Tel. «24.

Employment Agency

Truck and Dray

IT S TOO RAD. but that piece of land 
containing • less than sht acres, with 
fritU trees, buildings, et.- , Just beyond 
the ettv limits, must be *nM immediate
ly, and the pHce per acre is about the 
same as cheap city luts. viA.1375. Ap
ply L. W. Bick, 1104 B rotin street aJ tf

FOR SAIÆ—Near Shawntgan Lake.
Acres, new 7 roomed cottage good, barn 

' and chicken houses, 71 ^ i«ared -into 
Clover; this Is a snap, building alone 
costing *3.000; must be sold st once; 31,000 
down, balance monthly; M.MMX Mr*. H., 
é. Çmm.  .............—? —:■—!

FOR SALE—Mill Bay acreage. *23 per 
acre, handy to Cobble Hill s'stfon and 
new Mill Bay road. Apply to F. J. Bil
lancourt. Salt Spring Island, owner.

For Sale—Houses
FOR QVh'K HALK-Twn new-hungatows 
' at greatlv reduced prices. W modern 

improveoMnig. Apply owner. Hffir Doug
las street. Room 1. a7

FOR 8ALE-4 roomed cottsge, nice gar 
den, 1603 Amphlon street, off Oak Bay 
avenue; price *1,300. s7

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lots. Victoria W*st; the price is 
sway down, act quickly. Box AlOO. 
Timex m3 If

For Sale—Machinery
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable

charges. I. Walsh & Sons, Baker's 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— !
Telephone M. Stable Phone 17ML

Turkish Baths
521 FORT 8T — Phone 1856. Open from 12

Mon-to u c. m-. axumlxj» u p. m. .

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. 39 Douglas street Specialty 

of English, watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from homo. 342 Pan
dora avenue.

L. N. WHtO ON. 1701 Government street.

PHONE 37 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE.

FORT ST. Phone 37

Gravel
B c. SAND St gravel CO., foot John

son street. " Tel. 13». Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for coin-rete work of all kinds', <i#-

----- Hvertd by team in Ihe city, or on scows
at pit. on Royal Bay.

Engravers I

TO LET

The WOMENS BUILDING at 
the Fair Grounds, the «leanest, 
most sanitary building for balls and 
other . entertainments. Iltill room 
SO x 100, <-«invert hull, «upper Morn 
..ml ehmk n*>ms upstairs, with fur- 
n lab Inga. Further parth uinn _ by 

ng 1231.

FOB LUMBER
Shingles, Lath. Bash, Doors. Mouldings, 

' Garden Seats, Xwlng*. Turnings, etc.

MOORE 4 WHITTINGTON
I

Msestt-h office «I the Moe«e-WOUUngtea
« 4

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU- 
LATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any ma«e over 18 years old, 
may homestead a. quarter stx*i0n of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lande Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, 'on certain conditions. py 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or

PULLEYS—Cast Iron, steel and wood 
pulleys, appliances of every sort. Fair
banks wood split pulleys are strongest 
when others are weakest. The Canadian 
Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vancouver.

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
EGO8 FOR HATCHING, from pure bred 

stock, per setting. Buff -Orpington, «1, 
Barred Plymouth1 Ttorlt, tl.?». Off ford. 
Mt^Tolmle P. O. m5

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching. *1.50 per setting. J. Weet, 30C4 
Belmont avenue. a 13

EGGS FOR HATCHING from R. 
Rhode Island Reds, per setting 31.80. 
Superior street all

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-Loval party with small capital 

1.1 harxrili» a very profitable and attrac
tive proposition. Can ke" taken care of 
in evenings. Write us for full particu
lars W. F. wisalnger ft Co., Calgary. 
Alta. ■ all

FOR ALTERATIONS, JobblAg or car
penter work of any description, call on 
Wm. Exton, where your wishes will re
ceive prmopt attention. Estimât-- 
Kiven. Address 322 Mason street. Phonv 
R.V.» _______ .___________ . as

FREE LITERATURE - "Wlmt “ rn|. 
tari ans Believe.' 1» H1 page pamphlet.

name and address to Box l.fiun, 
Times Office. g7

GENERAI» ENGRAVER, titem:il Cutter | *--------„ , , iIMn,i,..x
and Bell Bugrxver. Ueo Crnttw. Mt ; eleter o(
"herf etieet. behind Poet Offlce. 1 Dull»» -**». l7,.onlV* roBdence

Fish
WM J WRIO Lies WORTH-All-blod. of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city, frïé 
Johnson St. Phone R3M.

Hat Works
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS, R»nxm«. , 

epecfalty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trlinmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. St^rounce avenue. Phone 2167.

Duties.-»!X monin» r'-sifjfr.uo U|)on • 
cultivation ot lh= lend In «ch «

A horaeeteeder mxjr live wlthto 
ïto. mlle. of hto homv.t.ad on a f„n, 
at least W acre» Mlely owned aJ)(i u 
tied by lilt* OT by III» father, nJother Cia», brothtr or .'.1er ,on-

In crrtahi districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt « quarter- 
Ection «loniielde^bl» .tterowt^ _F,lc,

mtoith» In eanh of »lx 
homc.lta.l <ntry (Including th„ llm„ 
nulred to «am hoOHXtrs.l patent) and oui. 
tivatc titty aorii extra. «'

A boeteeteedor who lias exhauatM hi, 
bomcet.a.1 right nn.l cannot obtain a pr„. 
Wltptinn may take a porchaec.i homaatcaJ 
Ï, csrtxln dlstrinia. Pria* C.W Mr acl'JJunk

FOR RENT—W acres, Hornby island, ») 
«acre* fenced, cleared and linurvd, mid 
»vr< s In pasture. xAddresa Robert Sol lari. 
Hornby Island. al4
PR I NO CLEANING Nurse, „f 1:n 
Blanrhard street, buys all sorte Of fur
niture end olotblng for cash.

1
/7'AI.WKI.U Hook» I.ak« »la*«,". Imv. 

.wry Saturday. Fare for round trip 
including furnl»h«d hour, and laun. 
-tii Special rate» for. rampera by t. , 
^.-'ck. IAxve order» at Cameron A Cal 
well's. .... : ... ...a23

WANT F.D— 8*’ rap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, cast Iron. *ayk*. and ail kinds of

iuiIcjl Mmy-CgclL^- irco years, cultivate nrty acres and erect

:ead the times!

COAT. Coal mining

• re*ide si* THE 1*8 Y CHIC HE* E ARCH SOCIETY 
;r°'“, tlaia of meet .wri' aumla) » * fr m, te as, 
1*0 time re. Foresters Hnll, Broad street, also on 

Thursday at 8 p. m.. to dlgeuss freely «n nsychie and kindred „ subjects. L’ndl r 
the atleplno» of lid» ftorlHy Mr* » y 
Jackaon. n pev«hi>m.ttleland medium 
x.vea payehtr rea.Hij»» <>»Ry at the i-ujj. 
man Rooms. 1?R* Dnugla* street, or mR • - ■ —ivv vIMRjfs iMul tmtoi^

,—vv,T.-_—  - rights may jw
. UNlhfNH rilSfi ptirrn « leased for p period of tWf-niy-ong yeant 

Virtbria Junk Agency, 1630 Store renewable, st an annual rep*.*! of *1 p„r 
fir* - — acre; not more than 2,160 acres shall be

leased to one In di vidua lor company, a 
royalty at the rate of five cents per to..
ehall be collected On tho merchantable
aoisU mined.

NY W CORY,
Deputy Of Hie Minister of the Interior.
N. B.--UnauthvrUed publication of this

ptee «O-el Ux i
socially-

n» t -i t \ i»kn«»v aN haw rem.ivchf to kx
street, mid-wuy between Blanche r«l 

BM
THE’ JAl'ANESE -»LXKi:AL VON- 

TRACT CO.. LTD.. 1617 8tor«« street, p 
x 38S. All kinds of contract and 

labor supply.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

FOR SALE~One first-class cow, newly 
calved; ten small pigs: also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
«42 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

SEE DESCRIPTION of furnished house 
in Pemberton's adv page 13 aÇ

------------ » ----- ---------------  ■! •-«
TO RENT-Furnished vottage, five rooms 

(30 Gorge road. Apptf -5U Bay 8t.
C(iTTAGBSf TO LET-Electrlc light, bath.

hot anocofd water. Apply. Mrs. M. R.
Smith. 104 Dallas road. *n

MODERN 7 ROOMED HOUSE- for rent 
-Apnir R. Tait, m Palis» Jm4^^ >?- PoXY FOR- SALE-vU* hands high sound

anti ge*ritle; just 1h. "tiling for g nor nrr 
girt. - The Brackroan-Ker Milling Co.. « 
Ltd.

For Sale—Livestock

Again,, referring to the eomphiinf of the 
chief of police, with whom, in this in
stance, 1 cordially sympathise, I expect

....... the learned Judge and gifted counsel will
adjoining >eeervolr, magnificent view," ; get from the Mayor a fid the pp! ice officer 
beautiful site for’house un one of tlw much fuller particulara of th. ‘.‘hamper- 
lots; price, taking the pair, H.«0; *200 ma *•> frequently complained As
caah, &00 in 1_ y dur, *200 in 2 years, 32D0 • could imrdly be for the good of the aer-

‘trast,

2 CHOICE LARGE LOTS on Smith's Hill,

In 3 years, at 7 per cent.; one of the lots 
Worth price psked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barnett/ 2924 Graham street. ml

FOR SALE—Beautiful little suH-divislon 
of 33 lots. Just outside city limita, city 
water available; price, taking the whole.

hi Weeks of 5. 8 er » inr-., |*» P.-r let: 
terms. Apply The British Realty Co., 
615 Fort street, Victoria. Phone 697. a30

AlxBERNI. Sprout Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L. 
Smith. Albernl, B. C.

vice or the furtherance of Justice that 
this Intelligent officer was handicapped in- 
the discharge of h4e onerot/s duties. It 
would be Instructive to learn why and 
with what object he was thus “hampered" 
or interfered with by- any persons m«t

The celebrate»! police force. R. !. C., 
rivently referred by “A. M. L." in tho 
Victoria Times, was also similarly handl-■
by Mir Robert PecL But it was put on a 
more cleanly footing by subsequent sp< -

FOR SALK-Choap. for CUh. on. st the ' clal «PPolmm. nt of nflloor» holdlnk th«

For Sale—Wood
WOOD 

L. N-
1703 Government.

FOR SALE. J 
WING ON.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Skirt finisher and hand ]ren

tra. Apply Standard Laundry, 841 V iew

WANTED-Girls «■> leurn cboeotale -llp- 
ptmr Hophom tirw.. Mary surest. Vic
toria Weet. «

WANTED—A' temporary maid for general 
. Jiouse. work for about, six. weeks, from

Mrs. Plgott. 1813 
telephone WU.

Belmont aveirue, or

AN ELDERLY LADY wishes an « 
lady as. companion In exchange for room 
and board and Small salary. Apply 1153 
Caledonia aVèïtliê. betdreerr S eiffi-T-p. m

WANTED—Yotmg gtri. general help. WW 
Yates. a»

WANTED—Good strong girl to run elec
tric sewing machines, at Jeune Bros. 
Tent Factory. 67b Johnson street. a*

WANTED—General servant, able to do 
plain cooking. Apply Mrs. T Redding. 
Çat»»rine street. Victoria West. af

WANTED^G*Yimi servant, good wages. 
Apply Mrs F. A. Pauline, Foul Bay 
road. Oak Bay car. „ «4

best grassy lots on Reservoir Hill, 60xlX 
price 3460. Apply owner. Box 70 Tim* *

■23
.FOR MALE- By owner, 8 level building 

lota, end of Chestnut avenue, 1 block 
from Fort street, not a stone op. the 
h«»d, fronting on thri-e streets, 7W ft. 
frontage altogether; price *4,000 Apply 
«2 Montreal St., or Telephone 617. alS

LOTS « AND 7. BURLE1TH. each 50 feet
water frontage on the Gorge; length 130 
feet to 170 feet, with the fine commodi
ous Dunsmuir boat house, large stone 
pter and walled bay. The whole *4.5*); 
terms to suit The Improvements are 
•aid to have cost more timtf half this 
price. Ordinary water front lots on this 
sub-division are sold to have been sold 
at as high as 32,600. and there are no 
flqer lots there. Irrespective of Im
provements, than these; or would sell 
separately one lot with pier and other 
with boat house R. Ledingham. Bor- 
leith Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street aS

XAUNDRY FOR 8ALE-»On 
street, block 29. lot 20. triangle shape, 
price 14.009. Apply 1703 Governments^

rank <as at present) of generals, colonels 
and captains In the British army. I. have 
nut the least doubt that even one such 
sp'iiaJ appointment over the police of 
British Columbia would greatly improve 
thp.tr «-ffivl«jKy .unU put «Ü! end t«> Hw 
m« iMlirtg of Incompetent outsiders rinîfe 
politicians, Liberals and1 Conservative*.

8 C

MARK HAMBOIHO RECITAL.

A WOMAN for general house work and 
plain cooking. Mrs. A. A. Aaronson, 
ettrio store. W5 Government street. aS

Apply Dominibn
09

WANTED-A Waitress. 
Hotel.

WANTED—Girl, who understands care of 
children. Apply Mrs. Morris, Linden 
avenue. *6

WANTED— Young girl to help with house 
work, no washing. Mrs. Monk. 968 Hey- 
wood avenue. a8 tf

WANTED—A capable nursb for baby 17 
months old. good wages. Apply Mrs. 

—Alexis Martin. 1636 Rockland avenue. 
Telephone 1389. % • a«

WANTED—A good general servant 
x A4V3. Time». _____

WANTED—Experienced skirt and waist 
makers. Improvers, also apprentie»» to 

.the dressmaking Apply to Miss Me 
MlUan, 3rd floor, David Spencer, Ltd.,

. m30 tf
W’ANTED—A young girl, about 14 or IS, 

!.. wash dishes. Apply Sandringham. 
1312 Douglas street. m30 tf

WANTED—A reliable girl to wait 
tabic two or three hours a day; must 
give references. Apply Sandringham, 
1212 Douglas street. m3» tf

WANTED—A cook for small family, no 
children, housemaid kept, good salary 
Phone 1313. , m30 tf

Rooms and Board
ANOKL HOTKi. TO LET—All (urnlih.d, 

21 bedroom».- Apply to W. N. MRchrih 
■ • -6W- Yates street. - • -aJl.

FURNISHEp ROOM for gentleman, in 
modern house, no other roomers, 3 min
utes’ walk from City Hall. Apply Box 
243. Times. a«

ROOM AND BOARD, It: to «hire room. 
HS0. 72» Fissuerd nr—t. ml

FOR RENT—Two upper unfurnished
floors. over Stoddard s Jewelry Store, 
part or all. Further particulars Inquire 
Brunswick Hotel. ............... ............

TO LET—Furnished room, with board. 
308 Mary street, Victoria West. a7

ROOM AND BOARD, also Uhls board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street oZt

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 323 Pandora street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 343 Fort Phone 
R1241 aM

••8AXONHURST." 617 Government St- 
near Parliament Buildings. Pleasant 
front rooms; beard optional Tel. 1886.

alO
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca

tion. no bar. strictly first-class, roeclal 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and wates. Phone 317.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men.
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House. *16 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge
street ..

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men, also housekeeping room. Cheap,

THE OAKS—Steam heat, hot and cold
water and telephone In all rooms; also 
rooms with private bathrooms attached; 
111 new furniture and strictly up-to- 
date; rents reasonable. 117 McClure 
streét corner Blanchard and Colllnson. 
Telephone 2113.

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Smart boy to deliver parcels. 

Apply tô McCandlese Bros., 567 Johnson 
street «e a7

WANTED-A first-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hand*, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
ft Co. _________ mjf tf

WANTED-Peraons to grow mushrooms 
for us. Small waste spare In yard, gar
den or. farm ran be made produce from 
|15 to *26 per Week. Write for Illustrated 
booklet and full pgrtlculars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montreal a*.

W,kNTED- Young girl, three in family. 
Apply 1003 oiiphant. m23 tf

WANTED— Dreagtnakera. walstmakers.
apprentices and improvers in dressmak
ing department; highest salaries paid; 
Apply to Mrs. Angus, third floor Annex,
Spencer’a mlO tf

wanted -A waitress. Apply Dominion
m» tf

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED-Vacant lots in Victoria In ex* 

--liuii*»1 fur agaev ment «.f au h» of *«-<•>. 
tlon. lniprov-d, Souwo-aat Maskatchewun. 
«'»iull> iff IT^JUUr beating ti per cent, \V. 
J, GIIHiund. 11.6 Pembroke Hire*-». g7

WANTED - From owner, good baltdlng 
L.t, ai#«>«i Jamnr tiny tflstrtvT <,r
vh-lnlty of Beacon Hill piefcrpd. Bo* 
•253. Times - a20

VVA NT El ' T • : •ut •>! purchase 1 with
about a erf with cottage, within 2-mil- 
circle. B.»* L47. Times- a»

VYANTED—To buy, good, young, .soyt^d 
liorae. must I» cheap. -Xpply Ltit N. 
Pembroke street. -. ml tf.

P, O. Box 3ki «7
WANTED Salesman for w 

furnlUihliig*, one willing to travel and 
acquainted with Uoast. B. <’. Address 
A474. Times Office, before lltti Inst. a9

WANTED—Small -boy, -for office work. 
Apply Box A46.1. Times Office. a«

WANTED—2 good carpenter's. Apply Ed
ward Logon. IHF School street. " . a«

WANTED MhIv ilerk for music st.m-; 
must have some musical ability, piano 
preferred Apply P. O. Drawer, 796. a4 tf

To the Editor:—I notice in Uie Tlmrs.lav 
edition of the Oolonlst a brief criticism " 
of Mark HamboUrg's phffio recital. Thu 
representitlve of the Colonist who admit
ted that he was •absolutely unlanuUar'' 
with the programme says: Mr. Hambourg 
does not play interestingly and that he 
ran hardly be railed sympathetic. H«- 
probably expected to are Mr. Hambourg 
tear wlm^ awaj his body or twtst ht* 
left leg rouqd the chair, lie says moat 
pcopl- do not imderatan«l su- h playthg 
Mr. Hambourg presents. That is quit- 
true. Rut he infers that t,he hoarers wer- 
rmt irrostcally educated enough fg appreef-- 
ate tlhe programme and that Mr. Ham
bourg played over our heads. Not on.- 
person out of ten went to that r* 
who did not expect to see the names Bach.

'ven and Chopin on the program»!.. 
What first-class pianist would think of 
giving a roeitnl xtftftdW including coni 
positions by those çomposere In the pro
gramme? The Sonate of Beethoven’s Is 
one of that composer’s best known works, 
and the inevitable Chopin group was also 
popular to lovers of that composer s 
music. Who wsWthere who did not enjov 
thé baffchrolle nocturne or the piquant 
and vivacious etude In E flat minor, the 
melody of which Is based on >he scale 
mostly used In the Indian and negro 
music; also the fi/st encore, which Chopin 
himself liked so much? But It is needless 
to cite any more.

For the people who could not appreciate 
such music would It not be better If they 
kept quiet and let those who do under
stand and appreciate such a programme 
have a better chance of hearing another 
Mark Hambourg? K LA VIER

DOUBLE WEDDING.

Princeton, April 5.—At the Presby
terian manse Rev. J. Thurburn-ronn 
performed a double wedding service, 
uniting In marriage four of Princeton *
mmi jMNdttL iftMii jmimHl__ ^___........

The contracting parties were Mr. 11. 
H. Avery. Jr., and Miss Eliaa J. Carson, 
formerly of Pavilion, B. C., but during 
the past year the teacher of the public 
school In Princeton; and Mr. A. H. 
Davidson, of Princeton, formerly of 
Vancouver, and Miss Olive Martin. 
Each couple acted as bridesmaid and 
groomsman for the bther, all having 
been the most intimate friends.

LUMSDEN INQUIRY. r

Former Chief Engineer Examined 
Counsel For Transcontinental 

Commission.

by

BOY. with wheel, wanted for all day 
work. Apply Angus Campbell ft Co., 
Limited. *3 tf

WANTED-A sheet Iron worker. 
Stove Works. Pembroke street.

Albion
a7

WANTED—Four men or boy», for sdver- 
tistar V**p**~ Mr. Mem**»^**^
stretd. m31 t(

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and
* 1 ^.xwtractur.^hy Fro«»«.w»x.! ««‘HI

street, above Quadra. Tst

Situations Wanted—Female

gVPKRlENCED MATERNITY NURSE 
,a opcn for .^^Igêméht; bust of rofsr- 
eipvs; terms, ID per week. Mrs. Undcr- 
duwn. care of Mra Lalng. 1141 Fort 
street, Victoria. Phone R176G. aM

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES.

Ottawa. April 6.—At the resumption 
of the inquiry Into the Lumsden 
charges yesterday R. U. Smith, on be
half of the Transcontinental railway 
commission, vwitlnued the examina
tion ipf the former chief engineer.

In reply on general question. Lnns- 
den declared that, in his opinion there 
had been over-clasalflcation, and that 
he hîul made In a number Of cases 
what he considered waa the proper «Mi
niate uf the measurements pf.material. 
While he might ho wrong, it was right 
In his opinion, and he thought he 
should resign.

The arbitrators. Lumsden said, had 
made no measurements except with a 
tape, and on portions of districts which 
were gone, over material excavated had 
been taken out two yeara previously. 
On other section» work was more re
cent. and In some cases It was being 
proceeded with.

At the request of Smith, Lumsden
WHirilw hier notes drurnter-t^IBwI-wu»»-
how many cutting* on division five of 
district F the arbitrators had dug tent 
■pit* to ascertain the class of material 
taken out The result shown was that 
in' live cutting* test pits had bsan dug.4«r end gen- '» nve 

•1 'o 921 Fuit uiul l-uiusd* n's note contained informa 
tion that these pit* «bowed either lhat 
I livre was n.<> aptit or no ae*«>mhled 
rock. In 121 "other cutting* no test dig
gings had been made, but Lumsden ex
plained that many*of them were short.

A Chicago man claims to have perfected
w.-mv-tw,. snd a half 

ilrobol can )«e
cheaply distilled from e

- •«* ' •'
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Fresh, Pure Butter a Specialty Here
AUBURN GRKAMEtY BUT-

TKR. I |)M............. .................. 11.00
COMOX GRBAMERY BUT

TER. per lb.  ------------------40c

DAlkY BUTTER, per lb., 30.
and ................ ;.............. 25c

'FtESH ISLAND BOOS, per 
dt.s. . ........................ 25c

DEMONSTRATION E. I). SMITH’S JAMS.
These are the purest and best of all Jams. Come ih anti 

try them FREE.
ISLAND POTATOES, per sat*...........  ....................

THIS WEEK’S BARGAINS
tXHLVIB-* ROTAL HOV8EHOOLD FLOUR, per nek .

-noma. BtaAiuomaLaa »<*.«  ......... ..............

41,25

...11.75 

.... 1.50

Independent Orocere.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phones 60. 51. 62. Liquor Dept. Phone 1590.

1117 Govern mi in St.*1

NEW CATHEDRAL 
IS A NECESSITY

CHRIST CHURCH HAS
outCived USEFULNESS

Start Must Be Made at Early 
Date on Erection of a 

Larger Edifice

The Exchange
111 FORT STREET.

"Dressers and Stands from
*10.00.

Honk Shelves from *4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
..... Military Bell Tents in. first 
class repair.

Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 
Crokery. .

Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed, will Mil by Public 

Auction at

610 Government Street
the rc-sidtnce of thv MU Mrs. R J. 

Macdonald, 
on

Tuesday, April 5th
AT 11 O’CLOCK, 
the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects
contained therein.

Maynard & 5Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by the owners we will sell 
at our salesrooms, 1314 Broad stret. on

FRIDAY, 2 p.m.
_________ - ALMOST NEW --

Furniture and Effects
also

Jersey Cow, 4 years old, milking; 7- 
y ear-old Bay Horse, a twit 1.100 lbs.; 
Express Wagon. 4-wheel Buggy, 5 do*. 
Pure Bred Rhode TiTand Red Chickens, 
and 3 do*. Mixed Birds; Farm Imple
ments.

Full particulars later.

Careful Attention 
Given to Mall 

Orders

MAYNARD * Sons. Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by W. Orahnme, Esqui
mau road, and others, to sell at our 
salesrooms, comer Yates and Langley, 
streets, on r

FRIDAY. 2 P. M.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Including 5-Piece Walnut Parlor Suite 
upholstered in velvet, extra good Bed 

‘ Lounge tç match; Sideboard with 
i iM'velôd mirror, 2 Extension Dining 

Tables, Dining Chairs In leather. 2 
DRAWING ROOM—Plano. Walnut i^un*es. Centre Tables. Writing Table, 

Drawing Room 5et> Mirror, Mahogany , office Swivel Chair, Rocking Chairs. 
Table, Walnut Whatn*.t. Round Table. ; ^6 quantity of Bedding 
Wirtrrot Tabte. uilograpba. Carpet, j -, sets of Brass and Iron Bedsteads. 
Curtains. Chairs. Rockers. Ornaments, j Springs. Mattress»*. Solid Chiffonier, 4

WWW and Wwhwtwtidw. - -Brussels 
Carpets. Rugs. Oilcloth and Lonoleum, 
Glassware. Crockeryware. Ornaments, 
Baby Carriage, Kitchen Utensils, etc.

•-Hole Albion Range, Superior Steel 
Range. 3 Cook Stoves. 2 Heaters. In
cubator. Carpenters’ Tools. Grindstone, 
with Iron frame.

DINING ROOM—Walnut Ex. Table. 
Walnut Sideboard. Walnut Sofa. Book- 
.ate and Books. Six Dining Chair», 
rqock. Five Fine Engravings. Candle- 
«ticks. Ptctures. Mirror. Heater. Three 
\ rmchalr». Tea Set. Carpet and Lino
leum, Curtains. Ornament» etc.

BREAKFAST ROOM—Ex.... Table,
Mahogany Cupboard. Walnut Chest of 
Uxawxx*. Marhinc^pookcase, etc. _./ 

KITCHEN Small Range, Gas Plate. 
Cooking Utensils, 3 Ladders, Tank. 
Bake Oven. etc. n

H ALL—Half iRland. Héâtéf, Carpet. 
Pb ture». Screen. Table, etc.

PANTRTS—Dlnnerwye. China ware, 
Glassware, Epefques. Lamps, etc.

LANDING AND BATHROOM—Bath. 
Washatand. Bureau. Linen Chest. Cup- 
h.iards. Chairs. Mttror. Linoleum, Cur
tains. Blinds etc.

And the content* of 12 Bedrooms 
com prist#»—Beds. Mattresses pure*us,_ 
Washetands. Mirrors. Bookcases. 
Shelves. Toiletware. Armchairs. Tables. 
Rofas, Pictures. Chairs. Carpets. Cur
tains. Blinds Ornaments. Cupboards, 
etc. Also the usual Household Linen. 
Blankets and. Plate of l first-class 
hoarding house, together with a Re
frigerator and other goods too numer-. 
ou* to mention.

NO RB6BRVK;

H. W. Davie», M.A.A., Auctioneer.

KILLED ON RAILWAY.

6. STEWART Wild JAMS

$25 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747
572» Johnson Street
READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Woman, One Hundred Years Old, Run 
Over by Engine at Brockvlile.

Brock ville. Ont.. April •—Mrs. Alex. 
Ingram was Instantly killed yesterday 
afternoon by a shunter while crossing 
the tracks at Elm street.

Mrs. Ingram was in her one hun
dredth year, and was in the habit of 
using the street four and five time» 
daily, going to and from the residence 
of her son -the home of her daugh
ter in another part --f the tuwa. On 
this occasion she was plodding along 
as usual, and when the shunter round
ed the curve, a short distance away, 
going at full speed, Mrs. Ingram
was almost upon the crowing..... The
sound of the wliisU^ seemed to con
fuse her, as she continued on. only 
to be struck and rolled under the train 
for nearly four car lengths. Every 
bone In her body was broken, and when 
picked up life was extinct. A switch 
man standing on the pilot attempted 
to push the woman from the track 
when h«* came within reach of her. btit 
tailed to do so.

The Chilean government has under con
struction sixteen different railroad lines 
or extensions.

Builders* Hardware!
Our stock of Builders’ Hardware is complete in every detail, 
embracing only gymds of absolute reliance. We also carry in 

stock Tools "pf every description.
PRICES IN CONFORMITY WITH QUALITY.

That Christ Church Cathedral, as a 
structure, has outgrown Its useful- ! 
ness. Is obsolete and Inadequate for the : 
purposes of this diodes*. that out of

replace It with a larger »nd more 
1 • ■: ' 1 1 ’

sible date, were conclusions reached at ; 
the Easter vestry held last evening at 
the schoolroom of the cathedral, when j 
officer* w en* elected for the ensuing j 
year and other Important business • 
transacted. While opinion was unani
mous that early action toward the 
erection of a new cathedral 1* tmpera- } 
live, no decision to make a move to I 
that end was reached, it being cons id- J 
ered advisable to delay this matter ', 
un|H the new roctor, Rev. J. A. Doull, . 
who Is coming from Montreal, has as- ! 
sumed his charge on May 1st next.

As Indlfatfng how pressing is the 
need for a larger cathedral It was j 
mentioned last evening that the seating 
capacity Is but <50. and no less than 650 j 
communicants were in attendance at 
one of the services on Easter Sunday. 
It is thus clear that there to Insuffi
cient accommodation for the adherents, 
who number twice as many as those 
who received the blessed sacrament at 
Easter.

TU- plans for the new structure have 
already been drawn and approved; the 
persent site is a magnificent one: there 
Hi every assurance that the financial 
end of the matter will be no obstacle— 
and therefore little remains but 
strong effort on the part of the con- 

! authorities „to set the wheels 
in motion and secure the desired re
sult. It Is felt that the new rector will 
rise to the occasion and that at a very 

• -vwly the work of erecting a fine 
cathedral will be taken In hand.

At last evening’s meeting Bishop 
Perrin, as rector pro tern, presented a 
report on th- spiritual work for the 
past year The annual report of ,the 
Church wardens was then presented as 
foMows: v

The last twétve months have seen 
some great changes, and not the least | 
serious to us lias been the departure of 
our racier. Canoe RenniamK it is Im
possible that the loss of one who has 
been with us for nearly a quarter of a 
earner y alwiuW iWfHIVè Its mark, and 
there wit! be many of us who wlTT feel 
thot there Is something pw from our 
life which perhaps we .are only no# 
learning to appreciate at Its proper
value. - ..............

We turn now In anticipation to greet 
our new rector, the Rev. A. J. Doull. 
who is comtng to us with every gnod 
word from those who know him and 
have worked with hlm. W» hope that 
The welcome tic wilt receive on arriving 
will hearten hlny fyr ht» labors and tn- 
splre'him to he the leader Tri’the many 
great works which are waiting to tto 
done.

We have ' b**n most unforUinata la 
losing Mr. Hollyer. by his promotion, 
for he gave the parish a whole-hearted 
service In the choir and as rector’s 
warden. Just when It was most valu
able.

It Is due from us also to express our 
appreciation of the way the Rev. J. 
Grundy filled the breach caused by the ! 
absence of fanon Bean lands. If It had ; 
not“been for his assistance, the. bishop, j 
who was practically compelled to as
sume for the time being the duties of ' 
rector, could hardly have accepted the 
additional burden.

On the resignation of the canon, the 
bishop appointed himself as temporary 
rector of the parish With the hearty 
en.'urrenre of the churchwardens and 

church committee.
The Income derived from the Christ 

Church trust fund has baea pald to 
Ui*- ii.-hup uy rev tut: .and Ma been ap
plied by him In meeting the stipend of 
the Rev. W. Barton, whom we are all 
s i glid to have here.

It <• perhaps advlserhte tn explain to 
those not already acquainted with the 
feet, that the blah op received noth
ing. from the trust or elsewhere for 
hi* extra duty and responsibilities., of 
which the parish gained the benefit 
without cost to îtéelf.

After the resignation of Mr. Faulkner 
as choirmaster. Mr. Pauline was ap
pointed to the office of - choirmaster 
while still acting as organist.

We a/e pleased to be able to report 
that all the contracts for Improving 
the cathedral and Sunday school have 
been completed and paid in full, and 
that all loans have been satisfied, ex
cept the rectory addition loan, which 
Is provided for by a sinking fund.

With regard to future expenses.'By

Send for a Copy of 
Cur Big Cata

logue •

Modelled Leather Cushions and Centrepieces
The newest offering nf.thr second floor—the home of so msny dainty things dear to the homekeepet’s heart—is a 

line, of modelled leather eiishion- covers and cent W'piewn. These arjjejt* are mych favored M the 'present time, pnd 
these are representative of* the most desired' styles. Don’t fail to see these when next in the store.

Measure 22x22 inches. I,nee
.................... .. $7.50

Me show several sizes in round centre pieees. Classy pieces these, and specially desirable for ft Mission style table. 
10 inches in diameter, j.. .75#. IS inches in di.meter fROO 24 inches in diameter............S-4.00

The cushion envers make a practically indestructible cover of very stylish apjiearimce 
. cige.with tiMOls on corn ers. Priced at, each.....................................................................

Let Us Fix Your Parlor
Costs Little to Improve It If You Choose From Thie Stock

.•* e-
TRASS 'At I

WHAT plans have yon made for the parlor—what changes do you propose when you “take hold” of the 1910 Spring 
cleaning and re-arrangement campaign? Better let us “fix up" the parlor for you. Get the assistance of a 

splendid stock of parlor furniture and the aid of a department that can make to year order any furniture or decorative 
work you may wish.

A visit to the third floor will convince yon that this store is the headquarters for parlor furniture. We stock an 
interesting range of parlor furniture pieces and suites. The choice of styles is broad and much of the upholstering' work 
has been done in our own factory—a guarantee of quality being right.

Probably you wish something to match the other furnishings. Then choose a covering from our stock and let our 
workmen make something to your order. Let us re-cover your old parlor furniture and make it good as new.

Linoloums
Two Carloads In

Two carloads of linoleum and 
Sour mirtnth# just received—being 
BOW put into stock. This big ship
ment includes some very handsome 
inlkid*, l and alau some exceptionally 
fine printed patterns.
...We shall have samples of these
ready for your inspection early This 
week, and we want yon to wee one 
offerings before you make any lino
leum purchases. You’ll like our pat
terns and you’ll alao appreciate Ow 
fact that wo sell only «‘firsts”—the 
very best quality. We don’t buy 
manufavtureres' culls or “seconds.’’

Linoleums1 are ideal for the kit
chen. bathroom, pantry, or such 
floors.

Characteristic 
Things for 
Wedding Gifts
q Particular people desire that 
their gifts possess strongly marked 
distinctive qualities. They desire 
things that stand out among the 
myriad contributions, because of 
specific differences—things that 
fit the occasion and reflect thk 
superior taste of the giver.

<J We invite attention to our selection 
of undupheated piece» ol Art Pottery, 
Ait Glass and Painted China, con
fident that your desire» will be wholly 
gratified, whether you intend to ex
pend much or little.

DinnerSets
A Grand Selection

Speaking of wedding gift*—what 
about a nice dinner service 1 Cer-. 
tainly the new couple will require 
one—more than one wouldn’t he 
amiss. If you have a wedding gift 
to purchase this month, come in and 
see how well the appropriation may 
he need in the purchase of one of 
these stylish dinner services.

If von wish a dinner service for
your own use there's no better place 
to make the selection than from this 
stock. We claim to show the finest 
assortment in Canada. About 100 
different patterns are shown. The 
list includes a wide choice from the 
semi-poreelain styles to the most 
elaborate creations in fine china.

Many very attractive “stock pat
tern” sets are offered—buy what 
you want, when vim want. See the 
display. From S7.50.

Just What The
B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd. RoctnP Ordered
_nu-------•• pa» YiTiru a vn nun a n otj *•«, ”Office Phone S2. COR. YATES AND BROAD 8T8. Phone 1611

EVERYTHING IN VEGETABLES
THAT SPRING PRODUCES

All the niceties that good housewives demand and prices that 
appeal to their judgment :

TELEPHONE CUCUMBERS. each.................................... 25*
FRESH ASPARAGUS, per lb.......................;.....................10*
(‘RAN HER KIES, per lb:.............. ........: ISé
WINE SAP APPLES, 3 lb*, for......... ...................... ......... .26*
Sl’NKIST ORANGES, extra large, per dozen................... 30<*

The West End Grocery $ Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.

NOTHING MORE 
NOTHING LESS

Is what we put in prescriptions 
and they are dispensed from pure 
and avtlwe drugs by a fully quali
fied pharmacist We dis pen as 
any prescription WHETHER 
DiRECTED TO US OR NOT. 
Our priwe are fair and Just. Lot 
us fill your prescript ions.

JOHN COCHRANE
_JL CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

den. Alexis Martin; church committee. 
H O Litchfield. A. J. Datlfttn. E H. 
Hitchcocks. J. Harvey. G. E Greene. 
J. D. Virtue. H. S. Cretty, A. Muir. C. 
Hdïihes: sidesmen: Herbert Kent. Qeo. 
Harvey. J. D. Virtue. Mr. Owen. R. 
Diespevker. Holmes. G. E. Greene. J. 
Gamble. H. Godson. E. II. King. V. 
Bagshawe. J. Plümmer. K. Raymur. 
Mr. 'Htxlgson; ruridecenal conference. 
H f > i.itcMicM. T..Elktnaton. H. s. 
Grotty; synod representatives. H. O. 
Litchfield. H. S. Grotty. A. J. Dallaln. 
Mr. BfldMtuer E h Hbcoda j 
Harvey; laymen”* ml salon ar>- commit* 
tee H.j S Grotty. !.. Grease. •: K 
Greene,'J. D. Virtue. Julian Williams. 
A Mylr

MYSTERY SOLVED.

-Hotte» I torture Itotspner Has Omfessed to 
Muràer of Young Woman.

* FprmgneM Mass . Af»r4t X » Bertram
Spence. Ike police her* to-day d«*cl*re. 
lots mmlv M full confession In which he 
admits hr kitted Miss Msrthn Hlnekstow* 
itnd severely Wounded Miss Harrte Dow,

th« authority of the veatry. Mr Doull 
has been promised » stipend of 12,500 
a year ‘and the use of the rectory. As 
tn duty bound, w0 "I-1 promtsoj io put 
the reetdry Into a state of thorough 
repair. Mr. Keith, the arrhlteet. ha» 
ascertained that this building -,n be 
plated In a proper state of external 
and Internal repair at an approximate 
post of 1650. The question of Installing 
a furnace la one for coo. 1 deration at 
this vestry. Aa the time was short, we 
have directed some of the work to be 
put In hand at once.

In providing for the stipends of rec
tor- and curate, 54.300 In all. we mny 
expet t 51.400 a year from the fin 1st 
Church trust, and from the general 
revenue about 52.100 more, leeVlex a 
shortage of about 580» a year to In 
made up.

The average general offertory during 
the past year lut. worked out »l about 
563 a Sunday. If tht» were, Increased to 
580 a Sunday, as can easily he done, 
there wilt be tfo need fo allude tn this
matter further, hut It will he necessary ....................
Io ask you for the 5560 for tin- rod " t .......... Ih"* insastoti lien' March 31st. Tht

We may say that If those who attend 
the cathedral services, hut are not-pew- 
holders, gave to the offertories their 

itr proportion there would U" » sur-

Si

1 Ashcroft Seed Potatoes
We have just received one carload of Early Rose and Main Crop Po
tatoes—they are the finest Potato grown In B. C. Place your order 
with us if you want a good crop. We have Garden and Flower seeds.
Tel. 413! Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yates.

■rising Increase In the gem rul revenue 
ARTHUR D. GREASE.

------------ ----- Rector’» Warden.
E. H. MMCQCK»,

Officers were then elected for the en
suing year, ms follow»: Rector's War
den» Arthur D Grense; people’s war-

I pnitr-.. my th*« »h«* ct»Hf»HwA«»n shows he-
• ■

uus a wsndif who for a rear Ur-
riuised this section of Msss.ivhujffctt*.

The murder;Ht the l»ow residence is one 
dr ill» Wat SvAsnttonal It» the polios hie-.

i mis en-
l' ivd tlir I.stitrii. 1. which is in the heart 
or the most rxctnstvr porttrrn rrf the city 
There ho stopt and In.-tiantly killed Miss 
nin< kstmip and severely wowxled Mies

'
The authorities declare that Spence 

led a Dr, Jekyil and Mr. Hyde life

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41. . 1214 Wharf St.
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte * Co (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes i Hub- 
huck (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil ;1 Dmviee (London) 
White Leed and White ZlHc ; H. Rodger* A Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin-Williams Pain ta and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
..................................................................................... mu

for a year at least. During the day, 
they aasert, tie worked as a fiacklng 
house clerk, white at night he played 
the rule ut burglar. ------

"MANITOBA LIBERAL LEADER.

Winnipeg.. April 
lion of Manitoba

5.—A! -the. conven- 
IA be rale ) catqrtllti."

T. C. Norris. M. F P. for Orlswold, was 
elected loader of the provincial. Lib. 
craie One of the planks in' the pall - 
form le compulaary cducetlon and a 
provincial university An attempt 
made to place a plank In the plat
form of total prohibition of the tiquer 
traffic was voted down after a lengthy 
'll,- iiosjMtk - «

•s;---.


